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:: Communique Says Attacks Are

Continued To Beat Slav Infan-

try Back. Into .Trenches and

. the Allied pains Are General

ACTIVITY s RESUMES ON

FRONT IN RUMANIA

Russian Accounts Intimate That
They Are Holding All of Their

"Recent Gains, While Reports
; From West Tell of Hun Defeats

(Associated Press By V. 8 Naval Com
mulcatton rvtim)

N' EW YORK, July 6 Defeat-

ed in their efforts to win

'ground in the Verdun sector, and

beaten by the Russians in the
Gallcian and ; Volhynian fronts,

the Germans yesterday admitted
r Officially that the Rumanian front

ir stirring into fresh activity and
'that their" counter , offensive in

" 'Berlin late Jast night issued a
communique .announcing '

. that
the Germans are continuing their
attempts to beat back to their
trenches the Slav infantry, which

has been assaulting the Teutonic

nes the East.
:The Russian accounts of the
Jhting intimate that the Slavs

are holding aU their gains and
consolidating them rapidly, while
the German . attacks suffered
heavily from toe effect' of the
Russian machine gun and artil-

lery fire.
The news from Rumania indicate

that the Rumanian, reorganized and
and with a trustworthy

Russian force behind them, are prepar-
ing to attack the Bulgarian holding
the extreme right of von Mackensen's
nrtniei ia the Balkan, lndicationa are
that the Rumanians are fully ready
to resume the lighting that terminated
wfaen their beaten aruiiea fell back be-

hind the rampart of the Danube River.
Ia the western theater of. the war the

struggle continued between the Oer-ma- n

gunner on the Verdun front and
the French. Here, although the Crown
I'rinee baa been vaiuly hammering away
for several day, he had been able only
to wrest a few minor position from the
men under Potain, who are again mak.
ing good Oeneral Castelauu'a fa ma
phrase "They shall not pas". The
Germans again have differed t re men- -

dou losses in their atubboru attempt,
in the eourse of which, they hurled
large maieea of men across the inter-
vening gTound, only, to have them
mowed down by the machine guu and

eveaty-iive- a of the defender of the
line.

Field Marshal Haig' men are also
advancing steadily. Yesterday they
reported the gala, of tlx hundred yurds
of. trenche along the fouiou Yirt
canal, poutqwett ot the town of Hole
bek, the German 1ho lost ground dei
pite frantic effort on the part of tln-i-r

eommanderi to hold firm.
Home, idea of the changed situation

in Kurope wailutratrd lat night by
General Maurice of the British general
xtaff, who announced that aince April
lttIS, the Britinh have not lot a aingie
raunon, and had.taken TVi gun of large

' aince the ' outbreak of the
wur. In that time they hnd lout 135
gun and had recaptured thirty neveri.

I'ETROOBAD, July 6 It wa official
ly announced lust night that the Kus-kIhii- s

in Mesopotamia are again cooper-
ating with the British forces under
Oeneral Maude, and have taken the
offensive in the Paajwln district. It
wa also annpuneed that aeroplane at-

tack on the aenlome in Kiga have been
repulsed by the Wav "archie" or
autl air craft guu.

Plans For Drawing

Hen For Array 4

Are Near Completion

Announcement of Data Is Expect
,ed To Be Made This WeeV-an-

Pains Taken That Premature
Publicity Be Not Given ;V,J

(Associated Presa By TJ. S. Naval Cora- -

, mulcatlon Bervtce) , ' ,

- WASHINGTON, July 6 Secre
tary of War Baker and Judge Ad

vocate General Crowder are busl
!y; engaged in working out the
next steps for carrying into effect
the selective draft under the reg
istration of June 5 and are re
ported to have arrangements
nearly completed. '

f :?

- While as yet no date has been
announced for the drawing it is
understood that the drawing will

be held in Washington and that
the time is to be announced with-
in the next few days and prob-
ably in the present week, '

v

Great fare 1b being exercised by all
official to prevent the publishing of
any detail of the draft prematurely;
but it can wifely be announced that the
drawing will be (lone by number only
and thnt no nomea will be used. ' ' ,.

Report on the registration were pent
in by all of the Htntes and a veritable
army of employe haa beea endued in
classifying and arranging name and
numbera word in to states, counties,
citie and town. Thla work la now
making rnpid headway. It la planned
to have the drafting go ofT with a
smoothness and rapidity snch M wn
obtained s generally in the work of
registration. . , --

It la understood that after the draw
ing id beld there will be delay of

trew oayn Derore any name are puo
lisbed so that the men selected may be
notified; and Mvetime, for prepnrntios
before the lists are published in their

WIDELY FLUNG SPY

PLOT UNEARTHED

Department of Justice Discloses

Huns' System Covering

the United States

(Associated Preaa by TJ. B. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, July (1 A Hun apy

plot with raiuiflcation extending ull
over the country hits been uiieurthed
bv the agents of the dctmrtment of
jiiMtice, to oflieial announee-men- t

made yesterday afternoon in

this city.
It has been known for some time

thnt the secret service men liuve been
at work trailing the men and women
suspeeted of being agents of the Kaia-erbun-

and that the work hux cover-

ed practically every ' lnrgo city and
mnny of the smaller cities of the coun-

try, but jiothing like the dimension
of the conspiracy nor the mult it ml i nous
rami (lent ions of the system hud been

usM-c.te-

The announcement of the activities
of the department was ncrompaiiied
by the statement thnt "if the spy nc
tivitleH of the enemy in this country
should be published,, the account would
startle the world, with their complete-ness- .

"
The announcement continues with

the assertion that the government is
hard, at work trailing the spies and
hope aoon to break down the system.

TEN THOUSAND AIR

PILOTS PRESENT

Demands Are Urgent, Says Com-

mission Head

(Associated Presa By TJ. 8 Naval Com-

munication Service)
WA8H1NOTOV, July 0 Ten thou

sand air pilots, and two planes for each
pilot, innst be frimished by the I'nited
States during tho year 1917. This is
the statement made last night by Chair-
man Ames of the commission which has
been studying the war in Knince. Tho
statement continues that this country
inliHt nil (he Allies to the greatest pos-
sible extent, ami thnt the imint effee tun I

niil can be given in furnishing airships
and pilots. Here ia the point on which
the Kntente needs greatest support.

Provision for such a great tleet of
aircraft, as- - Chairman Ames declares
necessary are embodied in the drafts
of bills which have been scut, to the
house of representatives ami which ure
expected to be introduced tuiluy.

4- -

BUT few acts of vandalism can be laid to the door of the French and British troops in Franc and Flanders, but the picture
shows an act of retribution that Bad ample justification. V When the French entered Chauny they found a handsome monu-

ment constructed by the Germana In memory of the Teuton dead, while the graves of the poilus had been opened and robbed of
the bodies. They broke bounds and dynamited the German monument.,: The debris left by the explosion Is shown below.
-

CONTROLOF EXPORTS

BLOCKS GERMANY

Plans Are Ready and Neutral

Nations Will Suffer Little

Hardship

(Associated Free By TJ. & Naval Com--,

nioattan Service)
I WASHINGTON, .luly Control' of

ejtpbrta ander the new and drastic law,

an.l whiea will be put .juto effee next

ie eneciuBHy uiocshmw uoci "'t
at the same time. to cause no damnge to
any ' neutral nations " which maintain
tfiell1 neutrality through not

the 'goods and upplles ' obtained
from the I nited Btatea. The last de-

tail of these plans wefe completed yes-

terday, and now all i in readiness to
put them into operatioo.

AS MJOn US IIIC Iir i v..mi..(.v.uh
issued, the Export Control lw wilt- - be
;,,.r,.tl niwl automatically ia oiierft- -

tion. That proclamation will be for the
controlling of eertaia commodities, but
will not affect all. . Other Will DO

ered by eiiarnte prwlamationi follow-- '
iug one upon auother. ; It ia expect'
that th irmt Htntetneni will contain a
eomolete and detailed tatement, and
thnt coal and fuel oil will be among the
Mrst commodities takee .under eontrol
as to exportation or for the use of neu-

tral vessels calling at American porta.
Meantime, neutral notion are await-

ing the proclamation and those that are
to follow with undisguised' anxiety.
While they have the- - assurance that
commerce and trade will be interfered
with as little as may be found possi-

ble, the power under the law are so
sweeping that neutral; nation might
easily suffer great hardship if they
were exercised with aeverity,

JUDGE BLEDSOE IS

NOT TOHEAR CASE

Honolulu Oil Company Wins Con-

tention Oh Disqualification

(Associated Preaa By U. & Naval Com-
munication Service)

SAX FRANCISCO, July ft Judge
Benjamin F, Bledsoe of the United
States district . court wa disqualified
yesterday from presiding in the trial of
the department of justice suit against
the Honolulu Consolidated Oil Company
for the recovery of land which the gov-

ernment claims under the Taft with-
drawal order.

The decision barrlug Judge. Bledsoe
from presiding in the rase was rendered
by the circuit court of appeal.

8oon after the government suit wa
assigued to Judge liledsoe'a court the
company attacked hi jurisdiction ou
the ground that he held stock in other
oil companies that were competitors of
Honolulu Oil. v.

,,..

JAPAN IS URGED TO
BUILD SUBMARINES

(Assoclatt J Preaa By TJ. I. Naval n

Service)
TOKIO, July fl Japan' most influ-

ential newspaper, the JijW urges tho
government to build large auinber of
submarines for the defense of .In pan's
extended coast line, conjointly with
battleships, cruiser and other kinds of
warships. At the same time the uews-pape- r

advise the government to keep
the number of it submarines secret.

4--

--f.

Russia ? Adheres To

Treaty Pledges ; "
Is Ass'irance Given

New. Ambassador To Washing-

ton Telli President the New

Republic Will Adhere To All

' Pledges ' Given Before and
Since War 9.

lAsmiclated t By XTJ. 8. Naval Cora

WARUTNOTON, V July
adherenee to treaty pledges uirendy
given, it the firm purpose of new Bus-sfa- .

This was the n'wurance firmly con-
veyed to President Wileon yesterday by
tfie new ambassador to the United
Htates of new Russia, Boris Bakhme-tioff- ,

on the occasion of formnlly
hi credentials. .

ICusHia, the aew ambassador saul, pur
po to maintain all the engagement
entered into and all. the obligations uu- -

dertaken iu the time of the old regime,
only defining more explicitly, the iiUi

nrsirrs oi iue uauun, now poMMinu
to express for the first time.'

ln returu President Wilsrfa expressed
hi entire confidence and that of his ad
ministration in the now Russian govern
........ nn, :m inUntiniid

AmbusNHdor Bakhmetieff then went
on to develop the genoral policy which
must motivate any peace that will have
Kussia 's acceptance. The Basic foreign
policy of the Russian Republic, he said,
is the same as that on which wns
founded the American Republic name
ly, thnt juxt government can derive
only from the consent of the governed.

With this policy in mind, Russia
could consent to nothing leaa than com
plete independence for Tola nil an. I all
other tuition either now 'occupied bv
the armies of the Central Powers or
held by them in subjection.

SEA SNEAK VICTIMS

ARE FEW IM NUMBEF

(Associated Presa By TJ. 8 Naval Com-

munication Service)
ROME, .Inly 8 Out of more than n

thousand sailing in and out of Italian
ports during the week eudihg July 1.

only thirteen successful attacks upon
Italian shipping by enemy submarine
have been reported. Of these, only one
vessel uttneked and sunk was a steam-
er. The other twelve wero made up of
eight sniling vessels and four fihiu
boats.

During the' week five hundred ami
forty vessels cleared from Italian port
and six hundred and ton arrived.

T

ON ITS SOLDIER QUOTA

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON", July 6 Rank of

the regular army are being rapidly
filled with the required quota of men,
according to a statemeut issued from
the war department last night. In
soine States, however, the quota is still
far short nf the number aet by the de-

partment. New York ia one of these,
with mure than 47,000 men short of its
quota, while California, on the other
side of the continent from the wnr
zone, is i Im twelfth Htate to fill its
lists.

Saloons Are Blamed ;

For Rioting f t

InT East Saint Louis

Senator Thomas Says Agitators
and Men Inflamed With Liquor

'i Caused Trouble Chamber of
: Commerce' Urges Blacks To

Return ;
,

;
v '.;

.. .' V."

Press By TJ. S, NavaJ Com

VfAUhlUOtOS, 'TiilwVHnne-tent- h

of the population of thlv conatry ia
made up or persona of negro blood, ami
loyalty ofMhi "portion of our popula
tion, in tlie present orisis, ia essential
to our success, so id" Senator '. Thomas
yesterday, in the-cours- e of his speech
on the Kdod. Control. Bill, before the
senate for debate.. The Colorado teua
tor 'referred to tho- - recent rnee riot in
Kast Ht. I.ouis, where there exists an
admitted labor 'shortage. The white
of (hat city refoseJ to permit negroes
from the. routh to be brought in to sup
ply the deficiency in . labor .caused by
the call of many white men for war
employment or into the army.

Senator nh erman, v referring to the
race riots in Illinois, blamed the dis-

order that had broken out in East
St. Iouis, costing many ' live and re-

sulting in large property damage, upon
the saloons and upon .the effort of the
agitator of the Industrial Workers of

'

the World. ... ;

Reports from East Ht. tJouis yester-
day announced that, work had been re-

sumed in a number of the industrial
plants of the city,", although there was
a general scarcity of labor. Hundreds

' of "6roM have fled and the militiamen
uki.fiiiit lur Btiorii rv waving iiu uii- -

liculty in maintaining order.
Resolutions were passed by the East

M. I.ouis chamber of commerce urg-
ing the negroes who have fled to return
td their home. They promised them
full and adequate protection of life and
pmperty.

The packing house and the railroads
need the negroes back on their old jobs,
and if they do not speedily retnrn u

curtailment of busines is unavoidable.
The chamber of commerce lusf night

also demanded immediate reorganiza-
tion of the fire department and police
department of East Ht,' Louie and that
the State begin proceedings fend push
the prosecution of all case. against the
rioters and those who provoked the
rioting. , -' :

ALIBI ffiSE
OF

(Associated Preaa By U, 8. Naval Com
munication Service)

SAN FRANCISCO, July 5 Counsel
for Mrs. "Rena M coney opened her de-
fense yesterday, In the opening ad-

dress it wa announced that the de-
fense rwould undertake to prove an
alibi and wa prepared to produce evi-
dence that the defendant wa not pres-
ent at the explosion nor immediately
before, but was elsewhere and did not
in any way participate in the bombing
nf the preparednesa parade,

WANT REFORMS IN DENMARK
(Associated Preaa By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
COPENHAGEN, July 6 The Sociul

ist of the salon relc.hsta0'
is demanding reform. In a recent
speech he declared that the talon ure
liuhling for love of the fatherland, not
for the king.

A' ,

KA E HQ
TO HOHER REGION

Mexican Governor Says W. Ho

henzollern and His Govern- -

ment May Go To Hades ;

.' '.m';'.'5:
AaocUted Press By TJ. A. Naval Conv

' ' moicatlon Service) ;
V EL PA80,. July 6 " The' Jmperial

Government and the. . Kir. may go
to hell, J the text of. a mfssage de- -

kuahua voterilayv neat v by Jeneral
Fraaclsco Oonxalet, th nilita'ry gov-

ernor,. to whom a, protest ad ben di-

rected; by, the German 'consul vef the
arrest of a German subject, i ',','

The arrested nan ht the manager of
one of the largo German mercantile
houses in Chihuahua, where there 1 a
large German colony of influence. The
firm had overcharge) flonaalea on aoh--

purchases and had refused to refund
for the overcharge, whereupon the com-

mander promptly arrested the manager.
The attention of the. German consul
having been brought to the Unrest,, he
demanded the release of the German
subject, in the nam; of-th- Imperial
Government ead the German Kaiser.

Gonzales promptly replied, with di-

rect information a to where the Kai-
ser and hi government might journey,

Since the Mexican journal El Uni-

versal has come out as a atrong pro
Ally advocate and had launch I it
pro AMy campaign, the sentiment
throughout Northern Mexico for a dii
lomutie break between' Mexico and
Germanv, following the lead of the
United States, haa developed rapidly,
despite the effort against it bv the
Chihuahua Germana.'; The incident Of
the (ierman arrest ia Chihuahua is an
indication of. the anti-Germa- n feeling
that is growing up. '..

J

Russian Constitution Will Grant
Autonomy To Provinces

(Associated Preaa By TJ. 8, Naval Com
munication Service)

WASHINGTON,' July 6 That the
new government of Russia inteuds to
extend the freedom it haa gained for
Kusia to the people of the Finnish
province and of Poland was the dec-

laration made yesterday by Coinmis-sioiie- r

Rakhtneuff, one of the members
of the Russian mission, in an interview
given out to the press.

A wide degree of eelf government
for Finland and Poland 1 to be in-

cluded in the 'provisions of the consti-
tution to be adopted for the Russian
Kepublic, according te the plans of the
provisional government' leaders, says
Sir. Biikhineuff. .

HALF fALLION GERMANS
HAVE BEEN KILLED

(Associated Preaa By TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
PARIS, July Half a million Oer

mans have lost their Uvea since the
rciit war from it beginning up to the

tirst or at arc a, according to carerm
.(imputation made by French military
authorities.

CHINA COUP

SEEMS TO BE

DESTINED TO

BE A FAILURE

Washington Unofficially Ex- -

. presses Belief That ; Efforts
of Chang Hsun To : Restore

; Boy Emperor Will Be 'Abortive

EMERGENCY REPUBLIC :.

v:;:'. IS LATEST PROPOSAL

Northern; Leaders Take Field
' and Reports Say That Repub-

lican Armies of North and
South Are Headed For Peking

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com- - ;'

, munication Service)

WASHINGTON, July
attempted

6 Be'

monarchical coup in China ia
destined to prove a failure was
Unofficially expressed in official
circles last night"and this, belief.

was strengthened by the news of
the, day. United States Minister
Reinch , reported that several ot
the northern military leaders had
taken the field itt oprtfsition to
Chang' Hsn, the newly' pained.
oremieT9r-,"i'''e!-J-- a ..

Reineh further ' reported that there
is proposal for toe formation of an .

emergency republic, to be eenfered at ''
Nanking. Thi information especially
interested offleial Washington an4 it
w Interpreted to mean' the failuro
of the Chang movement. ". .

.HtilJ further strength was added to
the belief by desiatche from London '

on the Chinese aituatlon. These stat
ed 'that the Peking correspondent of
the Exchange Telegraph had cabled
that the northern and southern repub-
lican armies were advancing upon re--

king and preparing to make a juno- -

tion for a combined attack upon the
city and the overthrow of the attempt
ed monarchical regime. i';' :;, (

Earlier reporta .from Ban Francisco,
Tokio, Tien-Tsi- and fchanghai were .'

more contradictory. The advieea front
Han Francisco were that Bun Yat Men, y
first president of the. Chinese republie,
haa been made commander of the re-- ,

publican navy Of China, aeeording to,
a cablegram to the Chinese National" ','

ists. This navy t made up of naval
vessels whose officers and erewa refuse
to submit to the monarcoy.

The anti-Manch- senator are meet-
ing at Nanking to decide. whether war,
will be carried on, against Oen, Chang
Hsun and the monarchist program. The 1

southern army is already mobilised at
Shanghai...' i

' ;.' I '" ;,-

Tokio cabled that Minister of For-
eign Affairs Motono, in S speech to tha '

members of the imperial diet said that
Japan , viewa the" restoration j of the '

Munchus with anxiety aince it eon- -

c.erne Japan 'a ' Chtneae policies. H
asked that Japan remain aa a apecta-to- r

of events in China, not as a parti"
c.ipaat. ' .'.'; ' ' , ,'..'

The Tientsin despatch aald a Uh
between, armed force of the rival fae- - '

tions,- - and the precipitation of civil
war in the troubled country, are im '

minent; .',''. '

The troopa in Peking are iii" open '

opposition to. Oen. Chang llsun's dic
tatorsUip, which haa been assumed
under the guise of the monarchy with
the boy emperor back on the throne, Y

Troops in Chihli province are mobib
ir.ing and preparing to proceed to Pe-
king. ' '.. . ''

Wang Shi Chen haa been, imprison- -
ed and Prince Hulun and eight ex- - '

officials have been executed for
to the Manchn restoration.

Tuan Chi Jul, has
denounced Gen. Chang Hsun

for hi overweening ambition, declar.
ing that the genera) is also betraying
the Manehus, who are his catspaw.
He ha called on the province to save
China. .. "

.'.

Shanghai reported that a military
and naval conference beld here passed
resolutions calling for the transfer of
the central republican government to
Shanghai instead ot setting up a asw
provisional goverumeut to oppose the
monarchy. They have invited Preel- -

dont Li Yuan Hung to come,.. The con-

ference was held between Admirals
Chnnpikwan and Ban Chanpiug, Oen. .

Mttbung Lieh, lr. Bun Yet Ben aai
Tang Bbao Yi.
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Fourth Becomes International In

- Its Scope With . Ceremonies,
' Emotional and Fcrjent In

' France, England and Australia

STARS AND STRIPES FLY

OVER PARLIAMENT BUILDING
'.' ... ',

1

King George Personally Orders
Flag Displayed Over Seat of

Government; British and Amer-

ican Jackies March In Parade

SAVE for that day in 1776
the. Declaration of In-

dependence was signed yester-
day '. was the most memorable
Fourth of July in the history of
the nation. .

It marked in unmis-takeab- le

fashion the welcome en
try of the United States as a
world power into ' International
affairs.

Hitherto the day has been
purely a national holiday, of
peculiar significance to none but
Americans. : Yesterday it might
be said that the Celebration of
the Fourth was more fervent,
more deeply emotional, in the old
world than in the new. v

.: While the Stars and Stripes
were flying over the parliament
building in London, by personal
order of King George, the cannon
of British and American men-of-wa- r,

in San - Diego' harbor, Cali-

fornia were booming out simul--
. taneous international salutes of

twenty-on-e guns and American
:'. jackies and British; tars ashore

. were marching side by side in an
; Independence parade. V '

An ; France ' celebrated the
Fourth as If It had been their own
national holiday, the fourteenth,
Ge. quatorze JuiUet), commemor

, ated each year as the anniver-sar-y

of the fall of the Bastille.
Dispatches ' from Paris ' report
that the size of the crowds there,
the profusion of American flags
and the general enthusiasm sur-
passed anything ever known In
America, itself.
"Throughout Australia, where
there, wis a deep undercurrent

, of resentment, in the days of
American neutrality, against the
patience with which President
Wilson's administration accepted

. outrage after outrage at the
. hands of the Imperial German

government, the day was cele- -
brated in the same spirit as In
Paris and London, and the news
papers ;,of the Commonwealth
were filled with appreciative com.
ment on the part America is now

.taking in the war. :

FRANCE OBSERVES
OP JULY

I (Associated Press By TJ. & Naval Com-- .
nronlcatioa Service)

PARIH, July wAll Fraacs eele-Irate- d

the Fourth of July yesterday as
if it had been the national holiday of

4 the French instead of the Auieriesn
nation.

'TkU elty, in particular, waa the Vat
of demonstration that beggara the
vocabulary. Everything symbolic and

,. indicative that the government and thejople. could do-- to show their grati-tud- e

gratitude from a people Strug-- 'gliog to maintain their independence,
for the return America la now making,
after more than a century and a quar- -

er, for the help Frauce gave the eolo-liir- a

in the dark dnvs when they were
struggling to establish their own inde-- .
pendence was done.

Americans said thnt the profusion of
,"' American flags and decorations em-- .

bodying the American national colors,
ami iu size nun spontaneous euthusi

even on that Fourth when Kampson
made the nation a present of Cor-vera- 's

fleet.
It known that a battalion of

Afberlraa , expeditionary force would
"mH during forenoon,

ana me crowns wore out early to

UNCLE SA" FUMING
RACE RlOii INj

:

v

EAST SAKit LOUIS

Special Attention Will Be Paid To
Charges, .That., the' National!
Guard OnDuty Failed Jo CoPe
18 HAL ll.'' antes '
win me situation and snowed

.'U i. J-

ice

(Associated Pre ty TJ. 8. Naval
Service)

EAST MV txttTTSt mimrlsy Jnly ft-

A federal investigation 6f the rioting
in this City during tHe past several
daya that to date haa caused the death
df thirty-thre- e negroes and foar'whIW
was begun here yesterday by tJoL"
Geoirg K. Ilunter, inspector general
the Central Department, whose head-
quarters are at Chicago' v, :

special attention, it la anticipated,
will be paid: to' the thargea that ths1'
national guard, which was eatled oat--,

for duty ia eonneatiott with riot-
ing, guilty-o- f cowardice, to the
ltcnt even that some of the guards-

men are alleged to have allowed. them-
selves to b deprived of their ritu
by rioters. ?,.,.'(Oa aceoont of the reign of ' terror
caused by the bloody efforts of white
laborers to prevent tue one of imported
negre laborer in local industries, no I

eeiroranoa or the fourth of July waa

morgne and more than seven e I

woanaed lying ia the- - hospitals
city ma a reeult of the three
rioting during which the streets
eity ran with-Moo-

d and negroes were
publicly banged and shot dewa like
wild animate by the maddened crowd
of white rioters, .v-- , v ; -

; Governor Ljowdea indicated yester-da- y

that he. would have a thorouch
investi'gatioa made of the charges of
laxnesa and cowardice on the part of
the national guardsmen and the police)
and the investigation instituted by
Colonel Hunter indieatet that one of
th4 bloodiest riot that ever shocked
the country U to be probed to the
bottom. . ', ' : ' ,

' '
..

U. S. TRANSPORT DOES

EFFECTIVE FIRING

Aids Shore Batteries Jn Repelling
Attack On Port of Azores

(Associated Pros By V. & Naval Com---
:jtii ' t monioatioa Service)

. LISBON, July- - 5 Effective work, by
aa American transport at the Azores
was reported here last night.' - Hostile
submarines made an attack on the port
of Ponta Delagorda and the transport
Joined the shore batteries in repelling
the attack. Ho effective was the fires
that the submarines were forced to re-
tire.

them as they should pass ia review. By
eight o'clock In the morning the Bne
de Varenne, where General Pershing is
lodged for the moment, waa choked
check-a-bloc- It wne only with diffi-
culty that way was cleared for the mili-
tary band that executed a field reveille
under the general's windows.

President Poincare and: Field Mar
shal J otire, escorted bv General Persh-
ing, reviewed the Americas troops.
The building surrounding the. Court of
Honor, in whirs the troop were drawn
up for review, were unable to contaia
those eager to lie onlookers, who over
flowed onto the si. le walks, into the
court.

Captured German cannon and fallen
German airplane, brought down by

and American aviators, sur
rounded the American troops..- - Prelimi
nary ceremonies, in which PoiBcare,
.loare anii rersniug took part, at the
Tomb of Napoleon, preceded the review.

RITISH AND YANKEEB' MARCH TOGETHER
BAN DIEGO, California, July. 8

What la believed to be a precedent in
the history of the Vnited States and
Great Britian set here yesterday by
sailor from British and American war
ships at anchor in Hun Diego harbor.'
together they marched ia an Indepen-
dence parade.

ISo far as is known, this ie the first
time that armed forces of the British
empire ever have iwrticipated la cele-
bration given in honor of the day 00
which the Thirteen Colonies declared
heir resolution to be free of the

Mother Country. s

While the ailied sailors of the two
natrons were inarching through the
streets of the city, the guns of their
ships were firing simultaneous inter-
national salutes of twenty-on- e guns.

AND STRIPESSTARS
PARLIAMENT .

- LONDON, July 4 The Stare and
Stripes floated over parliament build- -
ing. today by order the king. The
American color aUo were lavishly
used ia decorutiotiD elsewhere. The
Welith guards' l.nn.l at rJt. James pal--
aee played American ira at a, great
reception attended bv United States
Amlaadir I'nRe. Foreign Minister
Balfour guvo H banquet in honor of the
American.

Never before in its has the.
British preas devoted o much space to
America on Indi'ncndonca Iav. The

AUSTRALIA LIKEWISE
FOURTH

'SYDNEY. N. H. W., Julv 4 Through
out Australia today Independence) Day
is oeing ceNiirated. The press com
meut is of a most syinputhetic nature. g

asm of ' the crow.ls for anything and ttlu,,e ' Gist "now America be-- e

verything A mcripsn, surjiassed any-i'0"1"- "
' Knglih- an.) Kngluud becomes

thing they ever remembered , to have , Aniericau. " i

seen i a any of their own home cities, -

,
was ths

tne
cheer,

ef

the
was

reueh

of
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,
"
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Reports From Federal Reserve
Banks Reflect Trade Condi-- ?

.tlonsianrf Crops improved

(Axsocintsd Press By V. 8. Naval Com- -

' mnnicetlon- - Service)
WABHINtfTONr Jury, 5 Increased

demands for money as the result of the
floating of the Liberty Loan, high
wagea for labor and high costs of ma-

terials have. WoWt aWi. a tightening
of Hhe vnoay market audi rates for;
boUrtimeiand rail loan have advanced.
Tn . aolne sc.-- ions this tightening of j

inn is Becoming severe and Is felt
neenry ty the requiring- - ceomiooda-tione- ,

especially. In the case- - of eon- -

rc4or. whoa- - bl.la Weie llgnred
fonaer waa,. former prices

and supt1ies and the former low
rates o loans. This the reports of the

enii reserve, r,auka which nave been

T8!4 fmeeverel
all peirta

districts.
of the coMtry

The banks report, however, that fust
news throughout the eonntry is gener-
ally aat it fafltory and that the condition
of eropa In most agricultaral sections
is encouraging. ' ' --v

i ' The-repo- from the reserve bank at
8an rVam-lsc- says that in loot Federal
reserve district trade is active and that
there are increases both in deposits ana

of the bunks on the Pacifle
coast. - Building is renorte4 as active

Fourteen Machines Drop Bombs
On Unarmed Villages .

(Associated Prees By 17. 8. Naval Com
-- . munlcatlon Service)

LONDON, July 4 Fourteen German
airplanes today raided the .

Englioh
coadt,. centering on . 'Harwich, where
they- dropped sinauy bombs, killing
eight persona anil wounding 22. The
bombardment lasted only a few min
utes and the raiders escaped.

News came from across the Chan
nel today that the British had carried
out successful air raids- on Bruges,
dropping several tons of bombs on the
docks there. "

Later It waa learned that the Brit-
ish had shot down three of the raid'
ing 'planes, of. which two fell in
flames. (,v .
' The official report of the losses from
the raid rendered early tbia morning 1

mat ncre are) eleven dead and thirty
aix injured, f,.

GERMAN SUBS FAIL TO

MURDER QUITE SO MANY

(Associated Press By TJ. S. Naval Com-
munication Service)

LONDON, July 4 The German aub-mari-

campaign during the past week
was not A effective as formerly. The
announcement today shows that fif-
teen British vensels of more than 1600
tone and five under that tonnage, and
eleven fishing vessels were sunk.

.. ,

I!

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com-- ,

munlcatlon Service) '
WASHINGTON, July 6 Secretary inDauiels yextcrday formally, announced

the apKiutment of 406 warrant officers
of the navy to commissioned posts in
that service. The cnmmUsiona are for
vacancies in both the line and the vari-
ous staff corps. . t

CORNWALLIS WEST DEAD
(Associated Press By TJ. & Naval Oonv

s munlcatlon Service) l -

LONDON, July Corowal-li- s

West died today, aged etgbty-two- ,

a
Ross Becomes Hero

of Shimming World
9(Associated Press by U. 8. Naval Com--

' v munlcatlon Service)
. SAN, D1KGO,. July 6 Norman
Boss, 'the champion trimmer, gave
an exhibtion here yesterday .which
will go down in the history of
aquatic sports and will make his
name famous in swimming a mm Is
for years to come. Ofliclals of the
ueet said afterward that It was th

most marvelous exhiUtioa of swim-tois- g .

that any performer had ever

f ven on the 1'acille Coast, in the
nlted Hates or in the world.
Koss contested in sevea events lu

the Fourth of July swimming meet
here yesterday aud won every veat
in which h entered, thus making

clean sweep for the day. Besides
this his performance In the mils
event was equally marvelous. ' In
this event he lowered twelve records.

Great ovations were given Boss
as ha added race after race to his
credit nud when the meet hud ended
the crowd simply went wild over
him and lie was the hero of San
Diego lust night dud tomorrow" will
ve toe boro of the swimming world.

v
ft

Pro-Gcrcr- ns I!sml;

'! Traitcfs To fMon:
Dcc!:rcs RcosjEyfclt

jtssouaiod Press Br V. S. Naval
Communication Service)

FOREST FALLS, Long Island,
July 4 Colonel Theodore Roosevelt,
In ringing Fourth of July speech
hero today, pleaded , for a single
standard of loyalty and patriotism
for the United States. ; - ' '

The ProOermana, he declared, are
"moral traitors." Amid cheers he
said that "either a man is sn Amer-
ican and nothing else or he is not aa
American. We as a whole and a dis-

tinct nation are bound to give whole-
hearted loyalty to the King. There
most ba ooVTlag and one. speech,
whteh la English.'' He said that the
United Stats is bound to the Allies
by every tievand opiositloa to them
would be dishonorable
able ' m. .;..

Y OF WAR

T0,C : INEVSQ

TRC?" 3: n FRANCE

All News WiU Go First To De- -

partment'and Will Issue From

There But Plan Is Believed Tp
B'e" Designed For Present

'
Only

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Oom- -
i A . monlcation Service) y !

' WASHINGTON, Jolyf-- No more In-

formation roiioerning the United States
troo) now in France mat bo published
lawfully-- - without flie approval of 8ec- -
retary of War Baker, according to a
omciai Shntfunccment made" here

- - f ;

Sinra last Tuesday, when Informa-
tion concerning the - landing of ' the
troopa ia Franee and their enthusiastic
reception by t the French people was
made public and published generally
throughout the United States, all press
cablegrams concerning the Americas
army In Europe have, by orders of the
secretary, been diverted to the war de
partment and may be released for pub-
lication only on the approval of the
secretary. This arrangement, it ia an-
nounced, ia only temporary aa it is not
in accordance with law.

American Troops Move

Nearer To Trenches!

(Assodatod Press hy TJ. 8. Naval
Co mmnnl cation Service) '

PARIS, July . "American
troops will move from, their present
training 'ramps into new camps close
up behind the Allied lines at the
end of this week.

'

fleBnIic
Minister of War When Criticized
J On Mediterranean Squadron

Says Will Cooperate

(Associated Press By TJ. a Naval Com- -
- mtuucatisB) Bsrvlce)

TOKIO. Jolv 3 Minister of "the
Navy Kato told the members of ths im
perial diet today that; if necessary,
Japan stands ready to send s fleet to
tno Aiiautic Ocean to cooperate with
ths Allies there.

Ths announcement of these tentative
plana was made by Admiral Ksto in rr
ply to criticism of the navy depart-
ment's policy in sendinu a fleet to tho
Mediterranean Bea. The recent, bsttle

which s Japanese destroyer was sunk,
with the loss of tbs captaia and many
others, added to the sharpness of the
criticism. Replying, Minister Kato de-
clared that Japan will send the fleet to
tit Atlantic if thereby Japaaese in the
war can be made M definite value.

Is connection naval
activities in the Mediterranean, the
'aris corresiwndent of the Asahi cables

that he was allowed to visit a naval
port "somewhere oa ths Mediterranean
Bea," where he spent some days with
olmtc rs snd bluejackets of ths Japanese
navy. .. r, ,

The correspondent continued: "It
waa first of all gratifying to see that
our sailors were ia high spirit separated
from their fatherland by aa immense
ocean. Avery day they paid their sin-
cere respects to the flags of the Rising
Bun displayed side by side with the
tricolor, snd when the strains of 'Kimr-gay- o'

Bounded on ths bugles they gave
three 'banzai for His Majesty tbe Em-
peror of Japan. They believe that the
gods that protect their land and fore-
fathers are with them snd protect them,
snd sre strongly determined to gladly
saerifics their lives sad everything else
until the enemy submarines-ar- e de-
stroyed completely. ,

"The appearauee of ths powerful
Japanese destroyers and ths correct be-
havior of our officers have created a
good impression, and the cooperation of
our navy with the fleets of the Allies iu
the Mediterranean is understood to
bring about great benefits politically
and morally as well as in a uavul
sense."

,

CRAMP COLXO.

No need of suffering from cramps in
the stomach, or intestinal pains. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera sad Diarrhoea
Remedy never fails . to relieve the
the most severe eases. Get It today,
there will be no tint to send for it af
ter the attack comes on. For sals by... ..11 - a fah j'vaiers, rtssson, pmita ' m vo., I

Agents for Hawaii.

mm
CREATES T Ai?. FLEET

Measures Will Be Introduced Frl- -
day For Speedy Construe- -

'f tion of 22,625 AirsnlpSM iK.

(Associated Press By it. 8. Wavai Com--;
4 . mantcatlon s) - I v

WASHINGTON, July 6Plane for
an aerial campaign of the?grente reng
nltude are provided In the administra-
tion bills which are to be introduced
Fri'lsy, Th ""p of this campaign is
far greater than had been, previonslv
nnnouiicfd,

... .ns'lhers- - is vrovlslOn forj -
wore tin twieo the number of V'snes
thnt were at first considered... I

lrsrta or-th- s bills; which will pro-
vide for tb manufacture of tBs great-
est' air floet that any country iff ever
undertaken to constrtutt have been aent
by the war. department to the chairman
of the house committee en military af- -

i..... pTQVKie ror the ootistrnc- -

tlon of 22,fi25 planes-an- cany 'appr-
obations of fi4i,otM)oa for. that pur- -

i . These plans have grown out Vf the
original. proposal 0f the. Aero dub of
Americn, which was taken up and en-
dorsed and enlarged upon by ths coun-
cil of defense and by it recommended
to the t, which in turn
recommended plana to the President
which be has endorsed. Members of
the foreign special missions have been
agreed that the United States could
probably render no greater service than
by tbe supplying of the Allies with
great ; air: lleeta,,. especially' machines
which can be need nor ihs trainlnv of
aviators, i Most of tbe machines for
the construction of which the bills pro-
vide will be need for training pnrposee,
while England and FrtiBce continue to
torn out the types of machines' which
have. bn proven successful in the sir
tmttles of the-- war-thu- s far. The
United SUtcs' la also to furnish men
for this Serial army, and these will

training from s viators who have
had actual experience in the air above
the trenchea. . , ... .

Archbishop Says Hundred Million

Would Lay Down Lives
For Humanity

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
munication service). ;, ,aXs

PT. PAUL; July 5 The Belgian' totf- -

missioners who were here yesterday en
route to the Pacific Coast wept when
Archbishop Ireland in the course of a
patriotie address said: ."If need be
there will be rsised one hundred mil-
lion men ench ana every one of them
reaay to lay down their lives in the
cause of humanity and for the restora
tion of their rights to the people of de
vastated Belgium." the commission-
ers, when the speech was ended went
to the ssebbishop snd embraced and
kissed him as tears coursed down their
cheeks and so affecting was the inci-
dent that there were few dry eyes
among the spectators.

The speech waa delivered in the
course of the Fourth of. Jury celebra-
tion which was" held here and which
was sttended by thousands.

. ...

Riotous Crowd Pillaging Stores
Loses Four Dead

"

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Oom--.
i munlcatlon Service)
AMSTERDAM, July 6 Berious riot-

ing occurred here yesterday when troops
were called upon to dinners a mob
which was pillaging shops. Ths mob
refused to retire and grew mors riotous
and insolent until at length it . was
found necessary to order tbe troops to
fire upon them. In the melee, which
followed four were killed snd nineteen
injured. Then the mob scattered in
all directions.

BRITISHDESTiSYER
. -

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. kfcVsi Com-
munication Service) '

LONDON, July 9 It is announced
by the ' admiralty that a British de-
stroyer of an old model has been sunk
in the North Boa oy contact with a
flouting mine. Kighteea survivors of
the crew have been rescued, and it i
believed that all the others were lost.

KAISER AGAIN SHOWERING
HIS IRON CROSSES ABOUT

(Associated press By 0. 8. Naval Cam,
munlcatlon Service)

1X)ND0N, July 4 According to an
Amsterdam despiitcli, the kaiser is
awarding to all returning German pri-
soners of war the Iron Cross, iirovidins- -
. I ...
u-- oa prove tuey aid not surrender
to tie enemy.

RUSSIANS, POUND
I!UN; LljiES;1 ON.

GALICIAN FRONT

fnflict Heavy Losses Upon the
I i Enemy, While the Crown Prince

.Vainly i.tHurls His Troops
Against French Lines' In Cham-'- ..

paflne Country,. Near Verdun
.ft

(Associated Press By TJ. 8 Naval Oom- -,

v . ' - munlcatlon Service) , . '
NEW YOHK, July 5 The Russian

armies sre still forcing back the Huns
opposing them on the eastern front in
the Galieiaa and Volhyniaa sections
and ark pounding away with vigor in
their efforts to break through the Aus-trts- n

lines in the region' of BrexzaSy.
There is violent artillery fighting in the
vieinity of Zlochoff and north of Brody.

On the western front the French yes-
terday hurled back several desperate
attempts by the Crown Prince to frsc-- i
ture their liaea ia the Champagne coun-
try, inflicting heavy losses unon the!
jnvaiieTs. casi or lerny the noilua.
nrter anuiery nomDarument,. sncceedel
in taking a strong aalient in the Ger
man line. Along the Meuse north of
Verdun the Germans were also renula- -

ed, and Borne reports that the Austrian
shocks norm or uorixia nave broken
dowa.

RUSSIA MAY SHOW

FAITH JN AMERICA

Commission Recommends That
Government turn Over Most

Mines To Americans

(Associated Press By TJ, 8. Naval Com
inculcation Service) i

PETROGRAD,' July 0 The special
commission on trade that was appoint.
ed by the ministry in the. Interest of
the development of the resources', of
Kussis has recommended that tbe gov-
ernment transfer to Americana the
greater part of the mines of ths coun
try.. ' ...... '. --

v

The report shows that tbe , ITnited
States has developed its own mineral
resources to a high eitent and has done
similar work ia Mexico and in other
countries. . It has ever been the friend
of Russia and. the sincerity of that
friendship snore clearly than
ever; shown at this time. Russia Can
nvt IMd'Vr, republic jp fo can trust

iNrotner .nation.- - , ja yresf ur those tacts
tne recommendation ia mads.

IS

(Associated Prees By XT. 8 N&vai
Barries) ,

MANISTEE, Mlchiaran. July 5 In a
collision ix'tween a troljey car an an ex-
cursion trt in l::.t pveuing two women
were Killed aad twenty persons injured,
some so seriously tfast they may die.

Both excursion traia and trolley car
were loaded with holiday erowda and
they came together at a crossing. Those
injured and killed were passengers on
ths trolley ear.

:

(Associated Press By Cable)
LONDON. July 4 German subma

rines have entered into a campaign to
sink Bwedish merchantmen. Off the
Norwegian coast four have been sunk
outside the sons whieh Germany previ-
ously declared ia prohibited. .

SALVADOR SHAKEN AGAIN

BY, SEVERAL BIG QUAKES

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com
munication service)

BAN SALVADOR, Jnly 6 Throueh- -

out Monday and Tuesday, there has
been a renewal of activity In ths vol-
canoes which wrought havoc throughout
the Republic last month. This activity
has now died dowa however, and reports
agree taut no material damags has bees
done.

'. ,

. ,. :. .a
I. W. W. Leader. Is

Arrested As Spy

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com
- munlcatlon service)

BCRANTON, Pennsylvania, July
5 John Oraeber, an L W. W.
leader; la' under arrest here "oy fed-

eral authorities and ia chargx) with
being a spy in the employ of Oor-msn-

Ths federal authorities declared
yesterday that Investigations con-

ducted by them had lod them to the
conviction that recent atrikea and
labor agitators led by members of
the Industrial Workers of the World
were, in reality caused by secret
agents of Germany who are seeking
to injurs ths United Btstes and

this country ia its war with
the German empire. q

i,
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LI IS REFUGEE
v h '? ' r I t .r ...

Deposed President Takes Refuge
In- - Japanese Legation : After

:: Making Escape From ;; the
, Palace With Two Attendants

r- V

SOUTHERN PROVINCES
r MOBILIZING TO FIGHT

Civil War In China Is Deemed Cer-

tain and Imminent and Reign
of Hsuan Tung May Be Brief

Japan's '
Attitude Watched

(Associated Press By TJ. 8. Naval Com-
munication Bervice)

TOKIO, July 5 - Emperor
Tung deposed by

republican revolutionists in 1912,
is again on the throne of China,
with President U'.Yuan Hung a
refugee, seeking sanctuary in the
Japanese legation In. : Peking,
where .he is surrounded by the
Japanese legation guards-reinforc- ed

for the emergency. The
militarist coup, uncertain reports
of which have been sent out from
China during the past; few days,
has been completely

. successful
and the . Chinese' Republic, tem-
porarily at least, is no, more: '

President LI, who has been
held virtually a prisoner In the
presidential palace, escaped from
hs guards with two attendants
on Tuesday night and made, his
way. hurriedly to . the Japanese
legation. 'Attempts jn the part
of Interviewers to reach' him, in
order that a statement might be
secured, have been unsuccessful,
the legation guards stating that
he has requested that no inter-Viewe- rs

be allowed to see him.
, Definite new of" the flight' 'of the
president and the renstablishment ia
power of the boy emperor has aroused
all Southern China aud already tbe
troops of some of the provinces are
being mobilised to oppose the Manchua
and to reestablish the republic. Re- -

ports from Amoy Inst night state that
the Chinese forces of Kwantunir are
already being mnssed on tho border of
Fit ki imi 1'rovinco, ready to move
against Peking.

What position Jnpan ia to assume to-
ward the restored emiiire and the re
created jmjerin! government, in viw
of the almost certain eivil war, is not
um.iH piain. un June iZ, Uhang Hhuu,
named by the Emperor as his Premier.
communicated with the Japanese miu-iste- r

of foreign affairs, asking him if
it. waa the intention of Japan to sup-
port the movement then under way in
China for the reestablishinent of the
monarchy. At that time, the foreigu
minister was linn in his avowal thnt
Japan intended to adhere strictly to
Its policy of iu China.

Premier Ternuc.hi, some dsys later,
when accused on the floor of tbe diet
by the leader of the Heiyukai of fos-
tering the imperial plot in North China.
repeated tho assurances of his foreign
minister that Japaa would act in favor
of neither-on- nor the other Chinese
faction.1

Now that the eounter-revolutio- n

against tbe republic lias won on tbe
fees of it. however,' Japan will neces
sarily soon huvs ta either reengnice the
government or the ' Kmporor Hsuan
Tung or refuse to recognise it.

An imperial edict has been promul-
gated by the Chinese emperor, naming
a etablnet and stating that tbe govern-
ment is to be conducted according to
the constitution promulgated by the
)ate Emperor Tsai Tien, his uncle,
whom he succeeded after the latter had
been asansinated. Tho edict offers a
pardon for all political offenders
against ths MaDchu dynasty, reinsti-- t
utes. tbe penal 'cods of Hsuan Tung

and announces that the wearing of
queues will be optional. ' The princes
are not to take any part in politics nor
interfere in any of the functions of
government.

The Cabinet named by the emperer
is: Premier, Chang Whunj forolgn min-
ister, Linug Tung n flunnce minis-
ter, Chang Chen Fang; minister of war,
Lei Chen Ohuu ; minister of the iuterior,
Chn Chal l'no; chief of staff, Wang
Phih Chang, with Msu Chili Chang and
Kaug Yu Wei as guardians of the cm
pernr. A dukedom is offered Li the

At Hhnnghai, on Tuesday, Ex Pre-
mier Tang Wis Yl issued a stutement
in' which he said that the Chinese

had never bud an opportunity
of establishing itself. "Tho Chinese
Rcpublio never bad a chance," he said.
"The real republiciins were checked nt
the beKiuning by the reactionuriea and
now Cuius is reverting to the past."

s
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VEGETABLES TO BE

oiiiDtehtDra IMAM
01 III I LU VU inn l.u.
TO FEED HONOL ULU

i

First Consignment To Food Cofn- -

mission Is Expected To' '

y
Arrive Next Week '

COOPERATION OF WOMEN

IS AGAIN DISCUSSED

No Apparent Action To Complete

Organization Appears Since

. Meeting of Women May 31

' Additional 'shipment of vegetable
from Maul re to b. mad to Honolulu
through effort of tb subcommittee .

niarketing of th food ommisslon, aa(l '

the'flrst of aiich shipments la expected i

to arrive next week. It will iaclude
potatoes, onions, corn, and perhaps rod
beans. : i.

At the meeting of the Territorial
t'ood Commission held yesterday after-
noon A. L. Castle, chairman of th sub-
committee on marketisg, rnd a latter
which ha had received from John J.

of th Kahulul store, I

l.ui,'who ha. been acting with
commission and In eooperatic with it I

arent on tht aland... H save that ha
liaa arranged to rociv from Maul'
larmer. ana garaener incur proaue
and to ship to Honolulu whaUyor aur- -

plua there may be after satisfying the
need of Maui,

Walsh gave some details of his first
shipment, which,, he sal dj would b
mad next week. There are to be be-

tween 300 "and .4(H) bag of potatoes,
from 150 to 200 bag of onions, from
600 to 700 bag of corn, with the possi-
bility of red beans being added to th

. consignment to the extent of 200 bags.
Of tho vegetable which are ' to b

sent, Walsh said; "The potato are
very good, th corn I excellent and th
onions are tho usual fin Kula product,
and not like those grown at Kaihu." .,

Women' Cooperation Essential :
..

Another of the mattera discussed at
tho meeting of th commission was the
desirability of getting the women of
Honolulu really interested in tho matter
of food conservation. It wa- - recalled
that aoon after tho commission organ-
ised there was n mooting for that pur-
pose called at the Bijon Theater, wha
there waa an attendance of several hun-
dred ladies. Sine then th matter has
apparently been allowed to rest by .the i

executive ooicer aaa, eo zara ine pun-- 4

lie baa been informed, no further ateps
, towalds tho organization f the women
. of tho island or for a systematic cam-
paign of household economy and con-

servation have, been taken.. One of the
commissioner called attention to tho
desirability of continuing tho work
that was started at that time. . He aaid
that steps should b taken to stir up
enthusiasm among th housewives, who
ar in n position to do more in conserv-
ing th food snpply than the men can
possibly' do.. Their cooperation ahould
at one bo secured,, and h suggested
that there be named a eommitte to
take tb necessary action to secure an
actual organization of tho women and
to got the work which it is possible for
them to do started and under way.
Know Of No Action
- Mrs. A C, Alexander, ,wbo was one
of those most responsible for the d

meeting at tho Bijou Theater
oo May 31, waa interviewed, by Th
Advertiser last evening in an effort to
loarn what, if any, result had come
from the meeting and what, if any,
ateps had bee taken to furnish names
to tho commission by the various wom-

en's cjubs and orgunixaiona.for mem- -

ersuip on me suiiconiniiiiee which w.
to cooperate with too commission, in

with the resolution presented
by Mrs. G. l'.,WiLdcr and adopted by
the meeting. " ;

"Ho far as I know, little or nothing
has been done," aaid Mr. Alexander
in answer to the question. ' There ap- -

to be some kind of a mixup. The
Iiears of one of tho clubs told me she
had given some names to one of tho
commissioners. Beyond that I do not
know whether or not any name bare
boen handed in.

"After the meeting I wa away for
a tjme and after my return I made two
efforts to see Dr. Dean but he waa out
on both occasions. I uiteml to see him
for I have folt that the participation
that women can give is highly Import-
ant and that the matter ahould, not bo
allowed to drop as it seems to have.
I am glad to learn that the commission
considered taking it up again and hope
something will come, from the consid-
eration they gave tho matter or will
give it. .

; ."So far as I know It was for the
heads of the various club to turn in

' iuie for a but I do
not know of any provision having been
mad for any one to go out aud 'get
the names Or to aee that they were
handed in. I assume th commission
or its executive were-t- o do that and
I do hone that th mutter wiM not be
allowed to end with tb meeting we
bold at the Bijou Theater and which
was intended only as a first meeting
tor organisation and active uarticipa
tion, to awaken interest in food con
servation, just to get started."
Hoover Olvea Approval

Dr. Dean, the executive officer of the
roiiunimtioq, read two (otters which had
been sent to him by Delegate Kuhio
congratulating liftwau on the . estab-
lishment of a food commission and ex-
pressing the hope of cooperation when
the federal food legislation passe.
One letter, from Herbert C. Hoover to
the Delegate, said:

"I have read with great pleasure
tun lull passttii iy the Hawaiian login
latiire providing for food admiuiBtra
lion in tne minima, luis is a very

and admirable, provision and
oue wnicn i nope win be put into ad
iiiilimtrntiou at tho earliest moment.

If the pending logtHlatlou befuiV
emigre passes, establiNlr.ug a na
ticniul food administration we shall

- FOR R
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.Men , of .Hawaii , Face Biggest,

' Gravest Duty t Their Lives. '.
a. . .' ... -says rrancis j. ureen

: Who! got spare numbering machine
to lend the registration board for rgb
traflo day,' July 31 Buck machine
will bo ) demand for th numbering
Of tb registration blanka and earda,

..and the registration board .yesterday
afternoon deaidod to call upon busi-
ness house and) plantation office to
lend thalr mashtno for the uao of th
rrglirtrsra. - '" ' v - v ? ; '::

Th meotlnc waa failed primarily la th
Order to bo over with the aherlS the
details of registration that ar to b
handled by his offleers tbmugb th I. . ... . t a.TOTntory. it wa pointed out oy michairman of the board, Will WayneJ
that there la neod'for additional ad-- ;

vertielag la order to bring out several M
point. In tennoettoa with Titration, 0at present obscure many . ...

" -- n...- -. k.. - v.'" '.2. Is .i- .- . I

USshould be krnuvht ant atenriv ' f

board,?.i Sm oTSonoinii iid .
nnt reanstotv when they siirnsd . th. U.ts.a -- a a "v f

Jr": . Tha4 :r! !.:.",.WV.ir:;: :

fe
and not in any way onnete i With th ,

?hTL,ealJ ?t Art" nrovided by

',ThmetlaBJVn decided opo J.u
mx.t --ietion maehUterT. Bherin

of r(txMtjl wUl called upon. to'.T, ; ' " -
appoUI lhre ,, or M mw M may V'V
be needed in each precinct. acn noara -

to be given authority to nam laspee--

tor i interpreter. '.,( ..,
. Th b.mrd ban received many Mur '

ances of- - assistance front Dusinea j
houses and plantation managers J

throughout tho Territory. .
. .

"On the mainland the governor of
the Stat oVclared regUtrati day a

. . .i i i : i it. L. X

remembered. It Is th biggest, gravest , partment heads submitted to the board
duty they may ever have t perform of supervUors laxt nii-h-t the lists f
for their e,n.atryf the who regie- - nhtn of lhwir offioe Maffs, with theter, and it is fitting that th day be ol- -

emnly obnorved throngb the Terrl. ' '?lue" bt the wilarie provided for
tory," said Green. "We expect that th' be eo? ":""!
th Governor wUl declare th day n'- - .Clfy c," I)nvul KalnuokalnnJ sub-lga- t

holiday bsre a holiday not for "ted as his staff Kngene BurTandeau,
merrymaking, but fo the performance Henry Van Gieson, Anton Fernandez,
of m vital dutv ka miraelvo and aur I- - Hopu and Fred Swan, all of whom.... ..
chUdren."

; f - .. i' , t

lAninriiT nnmn ta
ftbUUCfll DUAKUJU .

MAKE NO MORE RULINGS
.

, '

: ; l j

Judge-- ' AworcTi oewsion anaij
Counsel's Opinion Stop Work

decision
th

confirmation

j

theth

Braounting

committee.i ji

pears to be a eomnrislon without a
best, with very small con-

sidering the ,th last
intended to ' confer it.

Ashferd decided the
law under which it was operate for
StiA nnvt twn v ra la nneonatiiiitinnikl
Undoubtedly the court will be
called upon to opinion but
the advice counsel i
lurrs Kav heLI beiulina rnl-

A hearing to hav been

to interpreter
various

eommis- - contravention

accident buV no rulings
until,

: Iff CHECK

Xf. Naval Oom- -

nranlcMion.: 8orvlc)- Arizona, July ft
troops today Gkbe, where

striker have taken a
threatening aspect. ' There 000
armed strikers around the

want "cooperate the
nnd to delegate

to them a many the
as possible, our. view

our to ut-

most degree through the national
administration to give
any effectiveness island
administration.',' , , - ;

Secretaty of Houston,
Delegate,

hda.oted steps
for creation' f a voinuiisslou
stimulate control
food the' Ha-

waii. seemed that this
desirable undert-

aking.'-' It Is particularly essential
Hawaii ahould. do everything

therefore
to stimulate production along pro-
per line, conserve

food supply taka steps
b the public in-

terest regulate As
of work I have

considered the formal the
legislature and it it

right
tha.U effort along line

will highly ser-
vice very

tho nation in all
the world;"

'
HAWAIIAN. GAZETTE!- -' 7ULY

5 officers

b

J- -

WILL 1 kAVR
All Tim inntr nmrim inn WAliNLAlXU

Report ; That Began Circulating
Alter Arrival of Logan

From Manila That
War Department Is Calling For
More Men From This

Mor officers from tlio unit of the
Oahu garrison will ordered the

for duty in the present Wf
crisis, a report was rurrent on"

street after the arrival the
T ........ w I . . . .manna yeaicr-- J

.aftflrnnnn ni.t... ...... 4 ,' Tl.ta' ' '.report ffave no l.nai for lnaiafai.ia. " "
from 'orty to fifty officers now oa

duty here to depnrf.
the available transport for duty
lhe Wainl8n(, ,

. i .... . '

n mumier or
now have their applic.T
tion? ,or Iransfcr to the contineu

Unit 8f",M' n "'""
f them have hopeful. the

urb?:Ul;Me.. ,,ro:r;'vKTIirsj rrVH'B Dfllire flXDATlAlL I

d cn- - WrI Btrontf ha.
o ed on his arrival

th- -
.

Hfisigued on

l0",'1
,"L:arn-- ,T or''"l,'vp' days ago, have

rln' ttpon ,1,e r,'Port other

ALARI S FIXED I

I

CITY FATHERS

.V -- . t niL iuhvv uereioinre. ' ineir
were by board.

Auditor James Ricknell submitted
his Staff, together their ftalnries,
James W. IJoyd, F.ddie

150; Robert Hicknell, (115, Kli
Crawford, $100. They, . too, were

confirmed
The list submitted by Attorney M.

Brown included M,
uty, Davis, second deputy,
$235; Chilliogworth, prosecutor,

1'00; Iatnck Silva, clork, Mary
8, HProUi,
Bias, messenger, $100, H. T. Luke,
police assistant. Brown asked for

aiil.mtrrA.I nia liar nr an.
deputy- as fil-low-

Julius Asrh, Honolulu; John' Fer-
nandez, Ewa; Henry H. I'lenier, Waiu-lua- ;

Joseph I.uahiwa, Koola'uloa;
ert W. Davis, Kichurd
(iuhland, Waianae. Their salaries,

ly !w, confirmed by
uumti.

Harry Irwin, of ljntriet
court, submitted his list of appoHit

' ments, fens previously beon

cobimittee for a report.
4

CHEAP CABLE RATE

According to adv'irvs,
of War Bnkcr lias made

grateful acknowledgement in behulf
the army to the Western Union

Company .th . apecial tele-
graph cabla rat' recently 'offered for tile
beaeflt of the soldiers tho

fore France.
Western Tnio Company has an-

nounced it wilt permit soldiers,
sailors and nurses with the military and
naval force abroad aend receive

Sunday letter
rate than one-quart- nor-

mal normal rate
Chicago, Paris, for instance, for a
twelve-wor-d cablegram is 3.T2. This
message Bent from France by a soldier
or addressed from his friends in
Chicago now handled for eighty-fou- r

eenta. cable re-

quires, however, that the messages
and not a business nature.

LIMMERSCHEIDT JUMPS
TEN STORIES TO DEATH

(Associated pre 5y S. Naval
Service)

July 5 lUchard
of th German

Agency China, today committed mii
by from n teiitli-Hlor-

window into street. Ho is a nntiir
alined American, No motive is kuuvwi
for the act.

an assistant no name
O wing the of Circuit given, but this was cut out on motion

Judg .Ashfofd nnd on advice of pf McClellan. McClellan Petrie
Charle g. Davis, Its counsel, tho in-- 1 also fought the a in-
dustrial accident board bas determined ary for the messenger, a new job, but

were overridden by, the board, whichto hold no hearing at the
confirmed all salaries with excep-ting. A be to Gov-- 1letter ent tenographV.1, f tfc f assistant

fJBl MiiB1 n' l.Mtnctl0.DJ' eth,r Brown also asked for a salaryloup t ortht , d tH to nn aj;.

CT-jj-
V ij..r and means ,

job
or at job

,pw wftic leg-

islature upon
Judge baa that

to

blgbor
rule on tbis

of that no hear
m1la.11 such

ing. wa held

will

Judge

and

few

yesterday aUsrnoon but th plau was w ' apiwiiit-bandoned-
.

ment Frank Beaevidea as"Portuuese
Circular letter are bo ient the and clerk- - was ob

inaurane companies by the jected to by the- - Democratic minorUy
retary of th board, that th as a Of law and the s

are willing receive reports ter was finally referred to tho police
on will make

otherwise advised by, counsel.

REGULAR SOLDIERS HOLD
STRIKING MINERS

(AisooUUd Pre By H.

DOUGLAS, Regular
were aeat 4o

the mine on
are

mines.

to entirely with
island administration

of federal func-
tion as is to
decentralia operation the

and
we may be able

required to the

Agriculture
in a letter to th wrote:

" ! thf suggested
th to

production', and to
supplies in Territory of
It to me was a

highly and necessary
that

In it
power to live athom and

all
aad economical to

th aad to such
a uiay necessary in

to control and it.
pressure baa permitted

proponul of
sjwiu to mo that

takes. tb direction. I hope Very
much. tb this

ho ucoesafii. KUieieut
in this direction will le help-

ful to its parts aud to

RtDAY,' , CW. 3
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Soon

Declared

Garrison

be to
mainland

if Mint

of
.M.,.lt. iMiiii

ita

be instructed
first

iiini ornr-er- s

oerving here

been If
f'T1

mPF

of
on,, some

the depart

no
that

BY

1ueeii wiiu nun
salaries confirmed the

as
with

S; Hopkins,
D. and

J.

A.
A.- Cristy, firt d'p- -

C. A.
C. F.

l'!0j
stenographer, i;in: j. p.

also

Knarifr KftitA

I'ointments of sheriffs,

Kob
Koolaupoku; I..

bo

fi' were th

the

which pub- -

Washington
.Secretary

of
Tele-

graph for

in
ia

Tho
that

to and
Saturday and telegram"
at lesa the

charge. The from
to

to bim
Will be

The company
be

of a personal

TJ.

NKWYOKK, l.im
uerscheidt; Commercial

in
cide jumping

th

stenographer,to

of

more present
wiU

rrnim. ine
of

to assistant- -

see- -

to
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TO STUDENT TEAM i TO RECEIVE PAY

in TUinn nnuTroT v
; in inmu uuiiiloi

Honolulu Players Have Taken
; Two Games of Three 0n 1

;

' ", Garden Island

(Special to Th Advertiser By V. 8.
Naval Communication Service) '

I.1HI K, Kauai, July (I f n th third
pi me between Knuni tenms and th

of Honolulu, played today,
the Alt Htudents defeated the Ksuat
High Hchool, 6 to 'J. Markhsm pitched
and Karisaki caught for the Students,
and Ouye and Okuda pitched, and Ladd
caught In the (smes of the
Fourth the Students defeated the P. A.
Cteam, 6 i 1, nn.l lont to th All-Kau-

team, 5 to C. They have won
two of three games to dale.

" '
.'

'
(Mail BpecUl to The Advertiser)
MHUK, Kaoi, July .! The All btu- -

dent team, under the management of
William . Miles, arrived at Ahuklnl at
three-fiftee- o clock this morning.

,.The travelers were met at the wharf
hy a dnlegation headed by John D. For- -

naades, wbo, with t'hnrles Jtie., nr

Uor. were taken to tlhe l.ihue Hotel by
automobile.. ' . -

Had Smooth Voyage 1 '
An enjoyable time was had on board

the Mauna Loa, the ecu being very
calm .nearly all the way. None of tke
pnrty wai siok to any great extent.

KamoI 1 euthusiaNtic over the eom--

baheball series, and the people areIlng to make the Fourth of July
gain day. '.

The Lihue bnll grnumln are in good
shape nncT.lhe have fam(l-- I

iarired themselves with the field. This
morning Billy Miles Met tb boy
through their pares nood nnd hard.

Tomorrow at ten o'clock the first
game will be ployed, the P. A. C. nine,,
Ka.uai champions, opposing the

.John Perry of the Honolulu
P.rnves i alated to pilch for the Kauai
team. In the afternoon at three-thirt-

an All Star team, the pick of the Gar-
den Island, will endeavor to down th
vihitorn.
Wear Higli School Uniform

Manager Miles expects to work Nu-sliid- a

in the first contnt and Baldwin
in the .second.
are expected to be pree'it, nnd ample
fa ilities to accommodate tho public
will bej the order of tUin.-s- .

Thursday the All students play thoir
f:rcnii game ngainnt the Kauai High
School. The visitors, instead of their
Commercial League uniforms, will use
tfceir school dnifofms. From this meet-
ing, taa. 'Onrden Islanders can, .hav. a
line as iothe relative merits of th
Kauai' nnd Honolulu school nine.
"Varkliam will pitch this contest, unless
Vnnag'er Miles deems it fit to use him
in the earlier contests.

Several ufTairs for the entcrtfliiimest
of the boys will tend to make the visit
very enjoyable. (

BALDWIN S HORSES

W N TWO FEATURE

RACES AT Ml
Two Records Are Set Despite the

Miserable Condition of

the Track,

Tho "f tl"' fentiire race ou Maui
WediK-hdn- twMit to II. A- - Baldwin's
horMH. 1. 11.111 won from Walter F.

N i tnetn ia the half-mil- e for
lliiwniian t I and Fran- -

ccs K won liom Angus Mcl'hee 's Waiy
Jay in a mali-- race for these hor.-tes- .

Mr. DilliiiKiiu 's I'mpqua won from
Vi Hulilv in 'h Mohuwk Hoy in the
A'aui Counly Fair and Racing Associa-
tion i'iim Mr. Baldwin's Frances
B nan thinl. The meet waa tho first of
tin' .Vuui County Fuir and Bacing Abso- -

rin'iciu.
To trail; records were et. Dr. J.

C. Fitzgerald 's Copra went the half-inii- e

in : I '
. Hiid l.uau went the half in

:rl, thv lutier a record for

Card Bun Off Well
Tlx rai l's were well attended, but the

crowd uu.s not so large a in former
yearn. Kw rvtbiug was run off in good
orili r and tln rai cs wer over early, so

tht there wan. no delay in beginning
the polo uaaie between Maui and Oahu,
whii-l- Muni won., .

The trii.'k u miserable,. Horse-
men of lout! experieuce said that it was
the wurt that horses hav been culled
upon to run over in seventeen or eight-
een veai-H- Little hud been dou to put
it in sliupe. There were ruts, bole and
bonu s, uiid some spot were Bprinkled
plentifully with cobblestoue.
Starting is Excellent

A ui; UN Mrl'heo's starting was excel-
lent, not a single bad start being made.
Frank II. Cameron aa aesretary of the
meet did good work in general arrange- -

incut. The judges were HW. Bice, Is.

I. l'axson and W. A. Clark. . ,

BODY IS STILL "MISSING

llnie nf the body of C. K.
K Ioltlt . who was ilrowne.l off Makapuu
1'oint Wfilnohduy afternoon while

hum tin' roi'kii at hat jiluro, was
iibandoned yestordny', , .ftir in all
night searili by a purty of, luen in
I'huie uf lupiity Hbej'iff Julius Am li.
Am li sii.vs t but th watsrs lu th region
where the body waa last saen are in
fesii'.l wiih itharka, whiih might in-

iimiil for iimlulity to. loekt it. It is
Mini that rxuit Ilawaiiao swimmers
will uot venture ou tu rorka from
whu li Ki'llit;g aud Powell were washed.

". " ' ''I ''
' '' ''' ' ''" '

' ' "' ','''' . (' ' y' '

'1 i

Will Be Given Allowance By Uni

ted" States In . Accordance :

. With The Hague Convention

flteps re being taken by the depart
ment of state, through th Hpanish gov:
eminent, to com to an agreement with
th imperial German government in thJ
matter f pay and allowance to be
given to ofDcers and men of the mili-
tary fore of either country who' nm
beeome war prisoners of th other.
This matter is of much Interest to the
officers of the late German erulser
Oeier, who are now confined at tkhofleld
Barrack, and who hs?ve not received
pay sine they were taken into cus-
tody by the local military authorities.

The United Htates has proposed to
th Berlin authorities that each eoun
try agree to grant to military and naval
officers of the other country who may
be taken prisoaers of war the
rat of Py officers of corresponding
rank la the eaptniiag forces receive.'

The Second Hague Convention pro
vides that officers taken prisoner shall
receive tho same rate of pay aa o (Boers
of corresponding rank of tb country
where they are detained, th amount to
be ultimately returned by their own
government. Both the United States
and Germany are signstors of this
article, but there is an opea question If
nay of tb Hague agreement ar still
in force. - ...

Th statns of officers 1b quit differ-
ent from that of privates or aon-eot- n

missioned officers under the second con
vention, "The state may utilise th la-

bor of prisoners of war according to
their rank uad aptitude, oncers x
cepted,". it says. "The tasks aball not
be excessive and shnll have no con nee.
tion with the operations during the
war." ' la the case of itrivatea. "work
done for the state is paid at the rates
in force for work of a similar kind done
by soldiers of the national army, or, if
none in force, at a rate according to th
work executed. The wage, shall, go
toward improving their position and
th balaac shall" be paid them n their
release, after deducting coat of mainte
nance." ,. '

The German Bailors taken from the
Celer and the interned German war ves
sela in mainland ports ar to be paid at
the rate of American seamen in accord
with the original plan announced by
th navy department. It is, howeven,
uncertain a yet just what th pay f
th officer will be and the big difference
in pay between German and America
officers will probably be mad a matter
of adjustment at an early date.

.. . . , ,.

AMEU SOLDIERS,,..

ON WAY TO FRONT

(Associated Press By tX. f. Kaval Oom--
munlcation flat sicu

' PAEI8, July 5 The American batta-
lion which took part i th Fourth of
July exercise her yesterday- - departed
today for the training camp at the
front. During th parad yesterday
thousands of children bedecke4 th
Americans with flowers,' calling "Ted-
dy! Teddy!'; an Hnmmy" ha also
grwn into sudden popularity s a. term
lor th American. .;

Th restauraate are serving dishes of
"chicken n In Wlon", "iBdepeu-den- e

cake" and Mah Lafayette."

KAISERBUND SNEERS
. -- . ti.t t . i .

AT AMERICAN TROOPS

(Associated Proa By U. &. Naval Com
muni cation Bervlc)

AMSTERDAM, July 6 The Dussel
dorff Anseiger, weU known German
iu'waiiaiwr. saya that high official cir

in Berlin are eon vi need, that only
a small contingent ef American are to
be seat to r re see, merely for the pur
pose .of reviving the" eourag of the
French. .

' , ,
"

Potato riot, largely .of women, took
pluce in Amsterdam today.

T

WWRINE
(AsaocisU4 ?rsa By V. t. Kaval Coaisia

. nlsatlon larvus) . ., ;

A ATLANTIC fQBT, July 5 A

Hritlsh mercbant vessel, armed, amv
ing today reports that In, the wr aone
a submarine appeared aa. If about to
attack. 1 he gunner turned loose at
the diver at. a distance of 600 yards
and one shot took effect. The sub
marine waa wen to explode and sink

l" rM i

ESPLANADE LOTS SELL
Lot 63 to 68 of the esplanade lots

containing 30,000) square feet, were sold
on Monday at public auction and pur
chased by the Hawaiian EleetrU Com
pany. This, wa the upset price. It
had been understood that the Electric
Company had made uch n bid and also
that anotber bidder bad appeared,' but
th sward went to th torn pany, winch
win erec' a power nous on tb prem
ines. ' '

' i i ' ii. in
COIDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BRQMQ iUININE
tb cu , TJed tb world over

to cure a cold to one day. Th lgo-tur- e

ot B. W. GROVE i ot each box.
Manufactured by the PARI3 MEDI-
CINE CO., St. LouU, U. 8. A.

I UUI , r--

Marine Intelligence
- By MOTChant' Excbang ;

Wills na Harbor Arrived, July 1, ecbr. Be-- 1

I
"an July s ' a .

.
mmm I..IMstMonm. hence Jiim 'It.

Soand tallel. scbr. Kltas. for Kshulbl

PORT OF HONOLULU.1

BUS.' WimJ ffmn Hal PnhitdM a aa
Hir. Wauna Ksa, from UUo aad way I

aorta, a, am,

Kir. oinsa. rrom rnsnnsnis. n p. m.
ntr. Manna Loa, from Kauai, a. aa... ...
Kir. rlaullne. from Maul, a. ai. '
Kr. Texan, fmnt Han r'ranetsen, a. m.
Hehr. HowmuiKl, froio Newcastle, p. m.

i : :, :. DEPARTED
fltr. Ukellka, for Kami porta. 9 p. as. '

ts. W'allela, for Hawaii porta. ......
ntr. tiNeaw, rnr nswalt porra.
ft". W'tlbalmlas, for Han' Franrtsco. 4 1

. 'aaa '... I

ntr. ssauaa nao. ror lino ana wa V imrta. I

8: mi.. . , k . I
nir. nin.i, i ir nauni porxa, o n. an. I

ntr. Mlkahsla, fr Maui and Maloknl I

aorta, a i. vs. i

Sir: MstiL for HIlL? LVT.
Htr. Msima Ixw. for kauaL p. m. I

raumnrM isnnrm I

Bv atr. Maul, fn.n K.n rr.eiH. J.rt.
lMliw A. Vt. AiUius. Mrs. Frank A a, I

(lrsK llarry Besaley. Mra. Loutaa A. Beek, I
lalMa ASar rlelisetl. Mra. A. 3i. IHiliHa. 1

MhM Klnie r. Itlnke. Mlaa 'l.r.n-- lll.k. I

c. o. . Jmuea I. Iioad. K. U. Hot. 1

MIM I nmwn. MIM M. Ilootn. MM. K. K.
Hooth, Mian BrklweU. Mix Heir Ilraoaa, I
rV. Kverett Wn.wn, Mr. anil Mrs. II, B.
Mrown suit iiaant. Mr. aul Mra. H. M. I

Caxti. Mina MnraueHtf Caatro. w. '. Om.
nloaham. K B. Ilanky. Mra. M. fHirta, I
Mnyiiarrt p. Uarlann. Mr. ami Mrs. A, C I
Ii-ii- r. mIm k. KiatMi. ir. j. A
uuMtda, A. I-- r'av. Mlaa Beatrle rrear. I
V. l. t". Oslt, Mnater Klcharri Hartley. Mlaa I

nutit tiartley, Mr. Anunr oilman. VT- v. I
(kildlnn, Mr. ami Mra. J. K. tirlawolrt, J.' r. I

tl '"?". K- - "'?''" Honal.1 Von Molt. I
U. IliiHliaw. MOM A. llut - I

K.nirra jnn.a Miu u.rf u n
aoa. Jn k. Mlaa Jaekson, work

Jen! B. Mra. t'apt. I k.o MU - 1. A 1...... l l II I I.... UI..
aooaaon, mimi iN'tavia junowon, Mra. t. a.
Jonblu. Prtwea Kalantanaol. Mlaa. 41r- -

tmne iviuney. r. awl Mrs. u Hlaaei, Mr.
awl Mrs. A. V. KhMeuaer, II. J. Knadaeu,
rtiiiiani rwraHH. Mr. M. i,. uiith.i.Mia Klliliia H. Umievla. Mra. H. Lixldar

IniniU. John A. Maildea. Miss tiuiaaietml A. A. Msniuanlt. MIm MarJorW I

Marqiiattu. Mrs. A. A, Msrunanlt. J, T.
Maniliail, Sir. n lr. W. H. M rehire,
Mlaa Marswrel MeMUian, Mlaa Maw Me- -

Murrr, Mlaa Acuea Mr, uenrire
ti. Mean, mnw Mel. Mr. ano Mrs. t. A.
Merry, Maater Mrrwa Merry. Dr. aud Mra.
n. at.. aiiKeif. .nr. r.uen atormi, m. Of.
Monea, J. It. Muniliy. Ur. Mr. '. H.
lank. Alimhnii oro. A. Krlon. W: U

aTi:,,W.":Z.I,?2-i!.?,- ,' "rF"?.1n'""7. """.T. "-"- .. a..
1. roeoes, Mix Kutner rras-er-. Mls Kutu I

11 Heuten. HuaneU L Klrhnnta, I
U iVr- - VKa--ii
Ulna Kdlth Keettrinl. MlAa ('araieilu

'. B. Kehrtnu. Mr. Carrie Seelic. In'rj
hiur? a. Tetjrjr. ih Tebora. Fruik Tboiiip-- I
B"U ay I oil, U1I aU
Ilalk-is- H I'a.nar.BS k

Hf It'll N. Vow .lift mm Innrnth'. LI& 1?riZZ if'7 "r taaUuero. Mr,- MAUnel Vlerra Jr. and lav
fut. MIns Ann. Vlerra, Mrs. I

VUirra Hr.. Manuel Vlerra. JaineS (iorilna IX.l'lWUiuker. ti. U. WUder Jr.. Jlaimy WUdar.
vuian wilder, air. anu Mr, w. w. wuaou.an a. b. nooa. hum Janes, loan--

,

Br atr. Mauna he. July 3: .

Kr.uu llllo .'. C. Aiwleraon. M.
Byrne. ;.'. iiniwivv. y. Asiuejr jr yv .

ne.v. T. A. iaitirsr. Mr. AfonoeiS Olove - I

UlrKlllin. ratbar b. Vi.ni-mo- rt wira I
ami inraut, Mlaa uw Nan. MIm m. Katal,
Mra. n, i,. Morirsn, iirauito Bilrimoto. o. i
Kanelaea wlf.. Ma.ter Kanelaeo, Mlas
Kaneiaea, J. rf . Uraiutfer. Georira Cool, W.
Twl-l- . J. J. Mmlil.lr. 3. V. Kusaell, Mi
Kaiilisii. MIm AhIiI. T. A. Hurt I.Uulcu- -

ant awl Mra. Htfe. Mm. Okauiato. Mia
tikaiuoto. Mr. ami Mm. Kaaoaialu. K.

II. K. Mined YokMumIo, MIm l'o-kla-

Mra. Arltx. Mrs. Mabue. A. Uravea.
Ilrnrr Kalpo, T. Kauiavata, Master Yone- -
niori. ; .

I'lain I Jill A Ins VIk Ta. Mlaa rrnwell.
B (I. WH and wife, Mis Wktt, A. M.

. . . . .' a1 ii. .m . it... l l u w fii.- -, wurif i . aar. ami mra. rva- -
-- Mini nun inrauL, . r. Matall, IM
Mali. H. ;banA Mlsn BuchanaB. Oda. lis- -

rana. .11 r. anil M ra. k. W. Kmlth. Mlas
Smith. Mr. and J. B. Uirhtfoot. Ml
reus, mibb anurena. J. Uesner, i. Hweeuer,
W I.. K Irate. Mra. Keeke. A. I'li.iy, I to
"nil, Mr. aud Hlr Fujlmoto, MUs Fuji
uiuio, ivua 4ioK

PAS8ENOBBS DEPABTED '

H atr. Wlllieliuiaa. for Ha Fram-laea- , I

All
itiilUZW-s'TJiJS?- - ii'

udatreet. F. B. Mr. .nd Mr.
W A. Bryau. Mlaa Marie Byrois. Mia '!

rtun!r,Mi 'b mbV'b':IloHnortll. Mia A. Btwwortll. Mlaa F. Bim- -

wertU. Mia.K.lu Dartk' Mia M. M. I

I'ookt. Mra. F. A. I'nuiialiiu--. Mra. I., t'UHll- - I

Iiikluini. K. T. ('armie, Jauie'a Dounlilaun, I

.1 I . VI lL.u...a III. 11 I 11 .
ihioiar. Mr. Kiunia llrrto-r- . Mr. Slid Mra
Mr" IVft t ?VSSk
r aimuMror. lira, William K. roiHerf H. H

ariuur nay. llarry M. oeaaner,
aim. daiiit-- U111114, allHa if. iiuilil, it.
iiarwanl. Mix K. Ilm-kln- ui. iini.0 11 liartuun. W W. iwrirr, MIh
Juue Keude. Norinan King. MIhh Aua li--

irau. Mr. Ai.xamler' UaiUay aod two rhll.
aim. Mr. and Mr. t Arthur Mackltttona,
FrNin'U li. MUm Aaaa Mia.ra. ilia. M.
T Mlluer. Mooter KytUu-- MUuer. Mr. J.
Mllh.11. Mr. and Mr ! M"rliert. Ma
tei- I. Meaaeboert. Maater g. Meaw-uavit- .

Mil m( or F. Mamn-liaert- , I.leut. and Mr. II.
MHIuirn. Mr, u. Jl. NralOtt, M. Kairata,
M Nealiitt. t'. f. rittaui. Mr. Flunk l'or
Mlaa Poor. Mia M. fate. J. II
I'rait,. Ueorita Patlnk. K. F. Hhaner, Mr. ami
Mr. Uaoricv 1 . - Alios T. tUieltoa.
Mr. T. Slieltou. Ml L. Hbeltoa, Mr. aud
Mr. I. W. HUauilaiuab. Mlaa M. Tonak.
Mra. UiivhI B. Treut. Mr. aud Mia J. A
I'riea aud Infant. Mlaa Kfeaiior Vorel, Mia
Flurea.e Woa.1. Ml loaiapi VVllw.u, Mr.
na.ni mmn iiiun.

CHILDREN WILL STAGE
BIG' ENTERTAINMENT

Arrangement . wore eomnloted
niL'ht for tairiiiir of a snlendid en -

tertaiumeut by tb Sunday achool of the
Kpiphany Mission in th guild hull at
Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki.

The program baa been carefully lire
imied aud the children are earnestly
working to prepare the presentation of
their efforts to members of the Sunday
Ki liool and their pareuts.

.1. I . HI.1V,1 il. l.l .1. 'I i s t 1 i ,!

SHORTAG E-- OP STEEL

MAY HALT CUILDHIG

Afainland Mills Are Way Behind
In Orders and Structural Ma

terial Often Has To Wait

There Is less danger of building be
ing checked hy further increases in
cost of supplies than through Inabil-
ity to secure necessary tcl arrtl
Iron for structural work, saya n Hono
lulu architect who is interested in th
construction of a number of largo build-
ings now underway and planned.'

"Where much fabrication Is required
It I difficult now and Is growing (till,'
more so to secure Structural steel and
Iron" he continued. "Report from ;

tb mainland tell of orders for steel .

being far behind. Where little fabri- -

cation I required it Is possible
.

to get
tka flMHt anatarlnl tmm tfnmm naiiallv
kept in stock but otherwise it takes n
long time. I see by mainland publica- - .

tloa that steel orders were never '

farther behind thaa in May except In
April. Horn gaia was made hat still
order ar away behind and with little
prospect of catching up since war ma
terial ar apt to a still further
oon Test ion.

"It looks to me as if the cause-fo- r

hesitation on erecting big business
building wa not so much high price .

a fear that the material cannot be ob
tained from the mills and that ship
ftlnir facilities mav h further rednead
....i ...j . ...... j.i... i... -
Bstsav sv w won savsr iioinje V a ' 11 av

!.J 1.11. .V. l.MJl.. 1prriuua wuiiv mi uauiiiiikT is in Bourse
of eonstruetion. Of course under. . . . . ."r:,,,r" ir- - iniKni, m npoi- -
ed to rise run her iso.
--

. ? th
tion or ousmess building will be
halted cemolcteiy but there will be n
tendency to slow down and that tend- - r
ency we already see.

."On the other hand bom buildinir
( ... -g O BOOUt IBO Same ror tll-- T 1

ot difficulty to get lumber and on
l.a iklnniiiff ia urln.nl ir.tarfa.--

,7. rI 1 " ' "
with I do not expect to see cessation
ia that direction.

ling on as Inst year but eomparins with
k- - former rear. I think von will Unit,. 'i keepiug op pretty well to the

avers on. " ' j.
p.-.,- ... tl. k.!Ut..' '

department shew permit issued for
the rst half .of this year wer

.
653 in

Uuabir and for 1 .077 JS83.13 and for

'

HOLLINGER BALKS AT

: ApG OF BOOKS

Th inspection of the "book of the
lusiclpal auditor's aepartmeat by 11.

Ooodiaa; Pieid,,wbUh ha been Ordered
i aw. r .i- - ... .:n a..- - u."J i"'7 win uvv u

Ben Hollinger, supervisor, hasUythln to y nbeut itV HolUnger
stated yesterday that he considered the
nrnnnajul inutia' imlkiaa lsaa thaa

aitoH department.,
MI0 fe waa (Olag to B&YQ top

RUSStAN WAR WtSSION
TAKES ON A NEW FORM

(Aonoclated Pm. by U. 8. Karnl Com--
niiiinrwi.wn ammca;

WASHINGTON, July 4 The Bu- -

sian war mission ' ha dissolved, but
takes on new form wiih Ambassador
Bakmehtieff given extraordinary pow- -

represent t.he ltussiaa govern--
neat.

CAPTAIN WILSON IS
'

.
'

?
.

ADVANCED TO ADMIRAL

(Associated, Press By TJ. 8. Naval Conv--

uunrcatlon service)
WASHINGTON, July 3Capt. Henry

Wilson, eonunaading the V, B. H. Penn- -
sylvgnia, wa. today nominated for rear-admir- al

....
i ... .,,,1, , ''

ADMIRAL 51MS THANKS
FRENCH SEAMEN FOR AID

(Associated Press By TJ, & Naval Com--
mimical!on Bervice)

PARIS, July 4 Vice-Aduiirs- J Sims.
commanding th American, totill Iu the

?' ha. went hi. tbanJiB to Ad
f?"1.1 for the help which the
French nvy gavo to the transports ear- -

'r zrrt'" ,

ORFfiftM IIWIUFDCilTY If AM
"'f ini.
' WILL MANAGE PIRATES

A0Clte4 Pre. B, W. & NAVal Com--
munlcatlon Bervloel

PJTTSBL'BGH, July 5Beadek, the
I
I nprvis of athletics iu Oregon Uni

William T. Bertha I Jnn 101 permits for to cost $223,-Joiinao-

.lohnaon. . I

ami

trllll.

ttlUa

Manuel

MIhs

JUIIum.

and

lima.

Mrs.

P

anil

roaier.

Mra,

Kleanor

last
the

the

cause

those

the

the

versity will auoceod Calahan a mana- -
urt of the Pirates. eB"tl0" hava '';.. 10 Progr . for (om time and last
uight Beadek wired his acceptance of '

the offer ; , . T '
v .

AMBASSADOR ELKUS AND

HIS FAMILY BACK AGAIN

(AsocUt4 Press By TJ. a Naval Com-
munication Berrlce)

NEW YOltK. July United States
AmbaHn.dir A. Elkus and hi family .

I arrlVCQ tOOBV Trom Turkev. living lafr
tl.at emiatri irl... IT...I.A.. V. I 1 . i

tin. with th. v ttter tCe

' w J'-y- -
I wJr a. wvava . .'nur ntut83AI.

( hauberlain' Colic. : Cholera aail
Diarrhoea Heruedy needs no glaring
headline to attract th public eye. The ,

.iniple'statemeat, that all chemists sell
I it is surtioient.- as every fam 11 v kaowa

its value. It ha. been used for forty
yeara and is just what it name im- -

plies. -- For sale by All Dealers, Ben--
soo, Smith Co., Agent for UawaiL
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Anthrax Murderers

FRIDAY MORNING.
JULY t, 1917.

The Advertiser first announced, someSINCE
, ago, that the authorities had every fea-- v

on to believe that someone an enemy to society,
. if not an enemy to our government was deliber

ately scattering the bacilli of anthrax, corrooora
tive evidence has been gathered. It is now known
as definitely as circumstantial evidence can prove,

r that the bacilli has been distributed along the gv-- '
crnmcnt roads, evidently by someone passing
through the affected districts by carriage or auto
mobile.

That a deliberate plot exists to deplete or wipe
out the meat supply of Hawaii is not doubted in

the least by the authorities. So far Borne two
' hundred and fifty head of stock have died from
this planted disease, and ven if it goes no further
it will have cost a great many thousands of dol
lars before what possibilities of contagion have
been created can be eradicated. , ''.';"'.

'' While there is nothing to show that the bring'
ing of anthrax to Hawaii is the work of citizens of

, Germany, with, whom this nation is at war, or
of the citizens of any of Germany's allies, it is a
suspicion, that will not down, especially in view of
thf more or! less authenticated instances of German
attempts in other countries to introduce this very

' disease. , ;'.

; The Advertiser trusts that the perpetrator of
this infamy may be speedily brought to justice,
as until he or they are caught, suspicion rests
npon very, many who, pxi the nature of things,
must be innocent. y.

One thing is certain the ones who are impli-
cated in .this systematic distribution of anthrax on
three islands are not irresponsible persons.' An-

thrax bacilli are not easily 'obtainable, nor can
they be handled by any except those who know
how, nor distributed except by those who are able
to travel and are well provided with apparently
legitimate excuses for their inter-islan- d visits.", '

,

One War Triumph
IN the early period if the European War, many

lockjaw or tetanus developed in the
wounded of the allied armies. This very fatal
disease is caused by a bacillus which is often found
in garden soil, street dust, and in the earth in the
vicinity of stables. In order to cause tetanus, the

, germ must lodge in, a wound and find suitable con-

ditions for its growth. Injuries in which clothing
or foreign matter force, widely pr deeply into
the tissues, are the. most;; dangerous because the
tetanus germ' can only flourish in places into which
oxygen cannot penetrate, just as toadstools grow
best when sheltered from the sun.
, As soon as the stress of war conditions permit-

ted, all badly wounded men were immediately giv-

en injections of the serum against tetanus' as a
routine procedure to prevent this dread disease.
The use of the anti-tox- in caused a prompt reduct-

ion- in the number of cases and the control of teta-

nus in the, armies can be justly cited as one of the
ways in which science is helping valor to win the

'war.
This subject s of especial interest at the present

season lecause Fourth of July injuries, especially
lrom blank cartridges, are apt to be followed by

lockjaw if they are not promptly and properly
treated. The general adoption of the "Sane

'Fourth" has done much to reduce the. number of

these accidents and suitable medical attention has
prevented the development of tetanus in almost
every instance.

In view of the serious results which may occur,
it seems wise to again warn all parents that
wounds from toy pistols, firecrackersand firearms
are always dangerous and all persons hurt in this
way; even though the injury appears trivial, should
be taken at once to a competent physician for
treatment, especially to ascertain if the serum

'ihould be injected.

A Meat Warning
, ,T"HE woman who is handling the food supply

A ; X in the home is equal in importance to the
man whohandles a gun on the, battlefield," says
J. OgdefiAtmour, the Chicago packer, in the July
issue Of I he oadies Home Journal. His state
ment, Witten several weeks ago, accords fully
with theNcarnings issued more recently by Presi-
dent Wilson and Herbert C. Hoover, head of the
food control commission. "The triurriph of the sol-

dier," says Mr. Armour, "depends on the efficiency

with which the housewives conserve
the food suppties so that hunger will not be added
to the ranks of our foes." Speaking in his capacity
as the greatest purveyor of foodstuffs in the world,
Mr. Armour exhorts the woman to exercise intelli-
gent economy in other words to get the utmost
use out of all food, thereby eliminating waste.

lie particularly advises against the eating of
veal, lamb and suckling pig. "The calves, lambs
and pigs of Unlay," he writes, "will be vastly more
Important in solving the food problem of tomor
row, than is the case today. Lambs in particular
ihould be spared because the army needs wool
end the supply is short. By letting the lambs

clop into sheep, the wool clip bf next year will

be fifty per cent larger than this years.
The article closes with a plea to the housewives

to protect themselves in the business of house
keeping as much for the sake of the Nation as for

their own benefit in meeting the increasing high
Cost of living.

V

The Flag
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TUDAY probably several- - ilVonu ,mef jean
are waving serenely in tne varied

breezes of our spacious land, significant of the
calm fcrid dignified, yet deep and lasting, patriot-

ism of the American people foe this." our native
land or, adopted. ;country,3?e pledge allegiance t

that flag;, uncover 'as we pass, and wear it in mini
ature as a token of 'our loyalty. And yet What
do we know about its origin, its meaning, and its
hiistory? A lecture trip. to the United-State- s Na
tional Museum in Washington, the' national de

pository of American relics, will,, says a recent
bulletin of the Smithsonian institution, teach much
concerning the flag. ' '

.
'

,

Naturally there were many forms of early flags,

especially colonial types used by the individual
Colonies and militia regiments, before the flag of

the United States was established by our Conti-

nental Congress on June 14, 1777, now celebrated
as Flag Day. Thisact, required that the flag of

the United States be of thirteen horizontal stripes,
alternate red and white and that the union be
thirteen white stars on a blue field,' representing
a new constellation, but it did hot define how
many points the stars , should have, how the
should be arranged, nor make provision for addi-

tional, v ' 'ones. '.y ', ". , ..' "

One of the first occasions foe public display o?

the "Stars and Stripes" 5s said to have been on
August 6, 1777, when the new flag was hoisted
over the troops at Fort Schuyleri Rom, New York.
John Paul Jones, is said to have been the first to
fly the "Stars and Stripes". over the high seas, on
the Ranger, in November, If77., ' The National
Museum has. an early naval 12-st- ar type flag said
to tiave been flow;n by John Paul Jones during the
War of the Revolution.

From the time of the Revolution the stars an
stripes in the .flag have varied. There were thir-
teen stars during the Revolution, fifteen in the
War of 1812, twenty-nin- e m the Mexican War,
thirty-thre- e to thirty-fiv- e in, the Civil War, forty
five in the Spanish War, and forty-eig- ht today.
The stripes were changed first from thirteen to
fifteen, and then back-agai-

n to thirteen.
It may be surprising to know that our national

flag is among the oldest flags of the nations, being
cider than the present .British Jack, the French
Tricolor, and the flag of Spain, and many years
older than the flags of Germanyad Italy some
9f which are either, personal flags or those of the
reigning families.
, .'The American nag of the highest historic and
sentimental value to the whole-countr- y is in the
National' Museum collections. It is the original
"Star-Spangl- ed Banner," which flew over Fort Mc- -

Henry in Baltimore Harbor,, during the bombard-
ment on September 13-1- 1814, and was the in-

spiration of Francis Scott Key's immortal poem,
now sung as our national anthem. It is of the
fifteen star and stripe type, adopted after the ad-- r

mission of Vermont and Kentucky by an act ap-

proved by President Washington, January 13,, 1794.
The "Star Spangled Banner" measures about thir
ty feet square, though it was probably somewhat
longer, and is much battered and torn, with one
star missing, possibly shot away.

From 1795 this form continued as the standard
flag until President, Mo'nrWVadministration, when
congress enacted, tliat it should thereafter be of
irnriccn sinpes inu iwemy stars, wun ine

fpr ' each new State, commencing
juV;4K8iMv - .

It seems that lor many years the Army did not
carry, the" Stars and Stripes in battle, though it
had been in general use as a garrison flag. The
land forces during this period and before carried
what was known as national colors or standards
of blue, with the coat of arms of the United States,
comprising an eagle surmounted by a number of
stars, emblazoned thereon, with the designation of
the body of trOops. In 1834, War Department
regulations gave the Artillery the right to carry
the Stars and Stripes. The Infantry and Cavalry
still used the national standards, which' remained
the colors bf the Infantry until 1841 and of the
Cavalry, until 1887, when that branch of the Army
was ordered to carry the Stars and Stripes. From
its adoption in 177, however, naval vessels uni-
versally displayed the National flag.

The history of our flag thus indicates that the
Stars and Stripes was not officially carried by our
troops in" baltle'utitil the period of the Mexican
War, 1846-4-7. .In that war a flag of thirteen starif

stripes was carried by the battalion of volun
teers from Maryland and the District of Colum
l;ia, and the flag of Company 1, Fourth Regiment
of Indiana Infantry, of thirteen stripes, with an
eagle in the field. Ten flags of the National Mu-
seum collection pertain to the Civil War.

.

There has been a trial of diplomatic strength
between the United States and Japan in China,
reading between the lines of the recent despatches,
and Japan so far has won. President Wilson
wrote a note to the Chinese government, for the
Chinese nation, in which his secretary of state ex-

pressed the hope of America that the monarchy in
China be not restored. Japan, on the heels of this
note, according to a charge made last week in the
Japanese parliament, then encouraged North China
to do exactly what the United States advised
should not be done, and China did it. The next
move is up to Washington, it there be any next
move to be made.

BREVITIES
Florence D. Christian' was granted

divorce yesterday from Henry B.
Christian 6n the ground of nou:sup
port. ;..(; .

;
-

Fdrmal announcement of 'the opening
of the Portuguese Official School will
be made at a gathering to be held
nunday night In the too run or (he l.ual
tana ociety,' at eight o'clock. .',;

'

Customs collections la Honolulu for
the fiscal period just ended practically
parallel thou of the year previous, the
difference being $8033.68 in favor of
iwio ine total collection lot tne
year were $1,169,084.80.

Waldo K. Cape, who wai convicted
recently of assault with a dangerous
weapon, waa sentenced yesterday by
Judge. Heen to not less than four yean
in Oahn prison. He was charged with
hooting a mha at Pearl City ' "

In aw attempt to etcri from a moving
Walkiki car, near Aloha Lane, at y

last night, Tona Ihore, a Japan-
ese woman, waa hurled to the pavement,
as a result of which sue Is at the
Queen's Hospital with a fractured
skull. ; i, ;;..--

The board of supervisors received a
communication last night from the
chamber of commerce asking it to take
up as soon aa possible the matter of
having the houses of the city renum-
bered. The matter was referred to the
finance committee.

Bids for the burial of indigent dead
and for the furnishing of supplies for
the ensuing six months were opened by
the board of ". supervisors last nieht.
The bids were referred to the purchas
ing agent to no tabulated. Action on
the bids will be taken later.

The Bev. C. 8. Nash, president of the
Pacific Theological Seminary of Ber
keley, and Mrs. Nash were arrivals on
the steamer Maui yesterday. He will
fill the ' pulpit of the Central Union
Church for the next two Sundays and
will spend five weeks in the Islands.

M. L. Needliam, senior police ser-
geant, who has been connected with the
local force for fifteen years was pro-
moted to Je captain of police yester-
day afternoon. He succeeds Captain
Dan Kamahu, resigned. Several more
promotions are expected in the depart-
ment. .,- -! -

' Kapolav' liopoku. whoe wife is suina
him for divorce, told Judge Heen yes-
terday that the reason he refused to
live with her was that she diiln t press
his clothes to suit him. The judge
found him guilty of contempt of court
for refusion to pay temporary alimony
and sent him to jail for a week.'

Col. John E. McMahon, commander
of the Ninth Field Artillery, .Hcbofield
Barracks, has been notified that he Is
appointed to command the hew Six-
teenth Field Artillery. Col. Hamnel L.
Faison, of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry,
will command the Forty-secon- d Infan-
try, also a new regiment.

E. D. Brooks, manaeer of the Asso
ciated Charities, is keeking old'bedcloth-in- g

for an elderly man and, his ,wife
who are in need. The man is physic-
ally uliable to work and the wife has
been providing a scanty living. Any-
one wishing to contribute , to this
worthy cause may telephone Mr. Brooks
at. 2253.' v,.--

The home of W. A. Kinney Jr mill
engineer of Waialua plantation, was
destroyed by fire Wednesday morning.
Sparks from a firecracker lodging in
the dry leaves under the heavy vines
that covered the roof are ascribed as
the cause. Much of the furniture was
saved and the building was insured by
the plantation,

A large cesspool near the band stand
ia Aala Park, over which hundreds of
persona have stood in . the past few
months, caved in yesterday. The
boarding, which supported the .soil, had
long been rotted away and only the
roots of the trees nearby prevented it
from ravine; in before, probably eauaiqg

to several -injury persous. , ,

"An inquest into the' death of Lee
Young Kuen and Lee Kyung Moon, em-
ployes of the Hawaiian Dredgibf Com-

pany, who were killed by ail accidental
Mast at the Walpahu quarry last Wed-
nesday, wiU he held at two o'clock this
afternoon. Funeral services' for the
victims were held at Hilva's undertak-
ing parlors at three-thirt- yesterday af
ternoon, interment being in Nuuann
cemetery.

The directors of the Mclntyre
in which is located the "eitr hall."

in a communication received last night
Dy the board of supervisors, offered to
renew the lease of the rooms to the city
at' the former rental of $240, with the
proviso that the board shonld pay for
the cost of light. Us motion oi Hoi-linger-,

the tender was accepted..
Maj. Charles N. Coster, N. O. H.,

commanding .second battalion, First
Begiment, has been appointed recorder
of the board of registration for the
Territory succeeding Major L. U Ha
lngton, N. 0. H., who has been relieved
from duty with the guard and assigned
as assistant to the adjutant of this
department, Col. James B. Metlae.

Two more local business men received
their commissions in the United States
officers' reserve corps yesterday, when
the mail brought those for captain for
A- - T. Bottomley, head of Bishop &

ii).,'inu lor wauer i. opajuing, nisn
ager of the Spalding Construction Com
pany, The former is commissioner in
the' quartermaster's division and the
latter in the engineers. Mr. Spalding
expects an orders at auy time.

Resolutions of regret for the recent
death of three lawyers: of the Terri-
tory were adopted by the bar associa
tion yeutcjilay. The three deceased
lawyers were Arthur K. Ozmwa. John
Kiehariinon and John L. Kaulukou, all
of whom died within the past two
weens, in eacn instance tne departed
Was highly eulogized and the sympathy
of the bar association extended to the
members of his family. It was ordered
that a copy of each of the resolutions
be spread upou the records of the su
prenie court.

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
acnse of Its tool and lasaUve elect.

LAXATIVg BROMO QUIWIWK will he found
better thaa ordinary Oulalae. Doee sot cause
nervousness, nor rlnaiss; la the head.
member, there is only ens "aroma Quljlne.'
The slaoaUwe of V. W. Oiwve Is ea eea

Mill BUILD
!Mn-- ,

TOLD IN JOURNAL

Magazine Devoted To Interest! of
Lumber'-Trad- e Publishes
' News of the Islands

-- I
' .,".. '.Kf1

Comment ea the prosperity . of the
Hawaiian Islands and building progress
is contained ia the last .number of the
Timberman, devoted to the interests
of the lumber business of the Paeifle
Northwest and published ia Portland,
Oregon. It is the June number and
in .part eayst .

-
V The general tone of business is

vefy-goo- All of the retail merchants
report, that' bofeiaesir iss good ' M lyear ago and the wholesalers say that
they have no complaints to make. The
lumber firms say that their business is
on the increase and the building re-
ports bears this out. Op the stock ex-
change there is very little activity
among the sugar stocks but the Market
has. remained firm and . whatever
changes have occurred . have been pward.

During the early part of May
trading was dull but the last week has
seen more activity ia this respect.

"As there were no lumber shipments
to the islands during April, an nnusual- -

y large anmoer of shipments arrived
this month, the total in feet to Hono-
lulu being 2,796,603, 400,000 of Which
was redwood and the rest Douglas fir.
and 2,400,500 eedar shingles; at Wailu- -

an, Maui, buu.wo feet of lumber.
"In the esse of the lumber arrival

at Wsiluku the price of fir was ad-
vanced by the Kahalui Railroad Co.
$7.60 per thousand and $3.05 for red-
wood. The advance la fir equals 25 pet
cent on the. cheeper, .sizes of eommoa
stock, which has been selling at $.12.30.
The redwoqd advance is on $40.25, base
price. The price of fir a year ago was
$25 sad. redwood sold at $33.50. - It is
predicted 'that further .advances will
occur very soon. ' ,

"Building here during May was far
better than wai expeeted, although not
eoming up to April, nor of the same
month last year. The number of per
mits was 98 with a total estimated
cost of $205,608.85, while in April the
figures are 73 permits, estimated cost
$XL'0,057.70, . and May, 1910, permits
143, estimated eost $215,867. There is,
however, a healthy increase in the num-
ber of small cottages and bungalows
which are being erected both by the
working men and also in groups for
renting. This month the number was
60, a majority of , which were under
$1000 in.' cost, Tere were alH several
large permits, the largest being $65,000,
for the erection of a hotel annex and
office building.- A Japanese hospital
was also started to eost $57,000.",

Maile Vicars
Holds Tennis

Title Again

Woman Champion of Hawaii De

feats Mrs. Meeker In .

Finals At Hilo

HILO, July. S Sunday afternoon
saw the concluding' game in the wom-
en's singles tennis '.championship be-
tween, Maile Vicars and MrH. Meeker.
Last year's jfTiamploni Miss Vicars, re-

tained her (title , by winning two
straight sets, but she was forced to
extend herself to the Utmost in the
second set. In the first set her op-

ponent was not able to make' headway
against the excellent serves which Miss
Vicars sent over the net and Mrs.
Meeker did not seem to get into her
usual form. The result was that Miss
Vicars won, 6--

From the commencement of the sec-

ond set, however, an entirely different
aspect was given to the match. Four
straight games were won by, Mrs.
Meeker before Miss Vicars could make
a start; then she lost one game but
won the next,- making the score 5-- 1 in
her favor. It appeared Mrs... Meeker
would take the set easily, for she was
returning low fast drives with great
accuracy, placing the ball times out
of number just Inside the back line.
Miss Vicars Bailies

However, Miss Vicars rose to the
occasion and by her skillful play she
demonstrated beyond doubt her right
to the title she possesses. In the faee
of this handicap, she played with great
vim and from 5 1 against her she1
took game after game until 5 all' was
caned.

The large crowd was wildly enthu-
siastic, and the excellent play of both
was applauded continuously. It was
a splendid contest and at this stage
it was anyone's game. ' Miss 'Vicars
took the next game, but Mr4Mejker
rveaed matter by winning the twelfth:
It was nip and tuck io the next, two
games, but both were - won 1 by Miss
Vicars land winning them she took the
set, match and retained her title of
champion.

Both players came in for high com-
mendation and both deserved it. - A
more keenly coo tested match-ha- s not
been witnessed on the local courts for
a long, .long time, especially between
ladies, and better play has seldom
been seen here. .... v .

The only other game played Sunday
was that between young Carter and
Grieve, but the match was not a 'par-
ticularly good one. Carter won 8 2,
6 3, but neither of the players seemed
anywhere near up to form making a
numoer or uouDie laults in their aery- -

owever, by winning this contest
Willie Carter has earned the right to
compete in the semi final against
Johnston, and good, match should re
sult.
' There are still two irames to be
played to decide the players In the
oiner semi-nna- i norner vs. Scott and
Sexton vs. Booesteel. Horner should
win the first and Bonssteel has, an ex-
cellent chance pf taking the second.1'

C. E. KELLOGG IS

SWEPT TO DEATH

BY GIANT COMBER

,; Claude; E JK,elldgg,f proprietor ; of
Kellogg Auto Shop , of South and
Ring .Streets, waa drowned yesterday
afternoon, in .the fierce breakers off
Mskpu'Po;titv - Mr. and Mrs. ft. It.
Powell of 82S Beretanla Street, with
Mr. and Mrs.5' Kellogg tad their two
children, .were spending the day fish-

ing near the point. The party had Just
finished the-picn- lunch and the men
prepared their tackle for fishing. Ear-
lier in the afternoon the men had
watched t a embankment on the east
side of the point for more than a half
hour,' satisfying themselves of its) safe-
ty, knowing tMt"tbe'breakero' were
particularly bad. at times near this
point. i

"

They had been fishing for hearty
balf an hour when huge wave broke
over them, sweeping them from the
bank. - Kellogg, who was a man of six
feet two inches, powerfully built, land-
ed astride of Powell in the swirling
pool below. They laughed and joked
of their plight, and even planned care-
fully, the best method to pursue to re-

turn to shore. , The cross currents in
this place made egress doubly difficult.
Both men being good swimmers they
expected to experience no trouble in
negotiating the one hundred and fifty
feet- necessary to take them to the lee-

ward side of the point. '

They had swam only a short way
when the wave began to break furi-
ously. Powell was battered against the
rocks on several occasions, the last
breaker landing him on his back, high
and dry on a large rock. He waa grow-
ing weaker each minute,- and realized
that in order to save himself he could
lose no time. He gathered all of his
energy atid with a .final dash through
the currents and breakers, he reached
the rocks where Mrs. Powell and Mrs.
Kellogg were standing.. In his weak-
ened condition there was little that
could be done to assist Kellogg who
was struggling frantically about fifty
feet away.

A tow rote was obtained from the
automobile, but- - it was too short to be
of any assistance. - By this time it was
apparent to them all that Kellogg 's
strength was fast waning. A great
wave carried him for a considerable dis-
tance, after which the currents carried
him one way and then another.
V After the passing of this breaker,
Kellogg ceased struggling. Powell said
last night, that the common idea is
that a man comes to the surface two.
and sometimes three times after be-

coming unconscious, but Kellogg did
not. It 'appeared aa if be were hold-
ing his hand out of the water, but he
remained below.'. His body, in a cramp
ed position, waa plainly visible to all
from the bank, only a few reel away.
It remained so for several minutes, the
eorreot, finally parrying it out to sea',
and if was seen no more. '''.-- .

Powell waa brought to the city and
take;) to the emergency hospital, where
his bruises were treated by Dr. Richard
G. Ayer, Mr. and Mrs. Powell have
been in Honolulu a little more than a
month, Mr. Powell being employed in
Kellogg e Auto Shop as a welder. He
waa. resting, easily at a Site, hour last
night. .

A party under Deputy Sheriff Asch,
left for Makapuu, late yesterday after
noon, to search for 'tne body. Mr.
Kellogg was a member of the national
guard, being recently discharged under
the married men 'a clause.'.

Mrs. Kellogg is prominent member
of the Order of the Eastern Star.

KAPAA HOMESTEADiNG

ALLOTMENTS ARE MADE

Drawings for the allotment of acre
age lota, in the Kapaa homestead tract
on Kauai, were held this week ami thir
ty-si- x fortunate ones were selected out
of 750 names. Many of these are from
Kauai though seventeen are from Ho
aolulu and two from the mainland.
There are seventy-tw- lots in this tract
and it la understood that each success
ful applicant will secure two lots so
that these thirty-ei- x are taken to be
the successful ones.

The . following are. the tbu-ty-si-

drawn:
W. K. Mahikoa, Mrs. Erma Ohind,

P, C, Lane, Joaquim Rapozo, Joe Ra-poz-

Margaret Evans, Tal K. Chung,
Lee. Wing, W. F. Keady of Waldport,
Ore-- Ella Ah See, William Titcomb.
Albert A. Maishock, Mrs. Julia Loaue,
Joseph Cainaia, B. Santiago, Solomon
Kupihea, Wong Feart, Jesse Miller of
Walla walla, Wash., Mrs. Rosie One
ha,' Lucinda Smith, Elaine Kaloweola,
Kiiza jiicoarus, n. A. Kichards, W. Jl.
Melemai,liD, Slasuinas, D, K. Hoapili,
J. A. Sousa, Annie" Hassard, Mary
jensen, juua lap, vy. welsh Jr
Bernice Clark, J. P. Fagota, B. Mai- -

saka, Phoebe Cummings.
,i

FILL

The appointment of Will Wayue, at
present private secretary to the Gov-
ernor, to AH the position of assistant to
the adjutaut general, national guard,
was made by Governor Pinkham yester-
day. Wayne was formerly a battalion
adjutant in the First Regiment and is
now a captain in the quartermaster
corps, N. G. 11. The position was made
temporarily Vacant by the assignment
of Maj. L. L. Rediugton to duty in the
regular establishment as assistant to
the adjutant of the Hawaiian depart-
ment.! The salary attached to Wayne's
new position is 1250 a mouth. t.

VAR fiFFO f.AI 1 s ;

A CITY EDITOR

M. G NiWy leaving For;trair
inn Lamn. v.iirAian4 nvuvviitucu VII

Desk Bv L P. Irwin

The war has come to the o(Yi,. r ti.
dvertisor and necessitated a change in
ie city editorship. M. G. Maiirv. tha

present city editor, will be succeeded !- -

at post by Irwin, well known as
newspaper man of, marked afiilit

long experience and with a wide circlei i - . . ,
vi ftiicuMB UU IB CM Ta.

vurj. ......
- - - ' - r" iiKiuiiriiDDI .

jL - ......... i.,v iKTmrrvQ V1U- -,

- - s - r - m. imiiiiv inSan Frnnc.iiica natt mntitv, uA
ably will leave Honolulu the end of this
nuuin or me nrs parr OI August to
take nn the thpM mmitk,'
training as one of. the fortunate ten-i- .
men selected by the local army officers
to represent Hawaii In the eamp. --;4 ;

in common wun most or. the others
I the Partly comnleted lint r-

Which Maior Lincoln, nfflar in k..
of militia affairs in this department ie
uuw cumiMiing, Aiaury nas eeea notlittle active ufvIvh in tha A m...:. .
army, having served with the signal

iu v,urm aDll Wlin V X TOOp OI th0Fourth Cavalry in the Philippines during
the Filipino insurrection.. Ha also '

served with- - the Second Dragoons, bet
-- - am i.ua nujni Euus unjri, la-

the British service, and part of French 'a
"contemptible little army" in th re-
treat from Mons. ...,:'.' '

Irwin j who tnkna ovnr tk rltw i.
today, and who ia widely known
through the Islands as the writer ofJoshep Bluffem. has seen all nhuM r
newspaper work.

WOMAN BLED WHILE;

AMRIII AMPP DfQTTn
nillUULTinUL ULUILU

As the outcome of a row iodueed by
booze, Mrs. Io wane Kelekalia, who
lives in a tenement house on Kukui
Lane, was knocked down in her room
and gives a nasty scalp wound about
half past five o 'clock yesterday after-
noon. ..The woman waa apparently bad-
ly hurt and was bleeding freely, so
much eo that her landlord, Mrs. Niaki,
sent a hurry-u- call into the police sta-
tion for the ambulance. ..

At six o'clock the woman, was still
lying where she had fellen, blood
streaming from her bead and still '
there, was no ambulance. .

4

wagon had been promised,' the tblood
was still flowing, and still there was
no ambulance, whereupon a neighbor
wntMu v i'uuwj 0iKL4pn id ueg iorthe services of the emergency surgeon.

At half-pas- t six a bicycle, officer
wheeled up to the place to see-I- f the
telephoned request and the personally
delivered request had anything in tbem.
and in disgust, the neighbors chipped
in, hired a private automobile,' carried
the woman iron her room and sent her
to a private physician. '

- The wounded woman and her hus
band were drinking together at noon,
when be is said to have giveq her a pre-
liminary beating. Whether it was his
blow which split her scalp later or hot
appears not to be known.

WILL OPEN SEASON LATE

(By The Associated Press)
GREELEY, Colorudo, June SO The

big canning factories here and in other
towns of this section are not to open
us early as usual this year, some of
them even fixing dates beyond July I
as tentHtive times for commencing the
summer's work of preserving food-
stuffs. Colorado's weather aud late
crops are the reasons. July 1 is ten
days later than the opening usually
takes place.

The principal crops preserved at can-
neries here will be peas, beans and cab-
bage, the latter being put up as sauer-
kraut. Cannery officials, by the way,
have not operated to reduce the con-

sumption of sauerkraut. "
, '

L

Two hearings to investigate accidents
on the Dunn Railway and I.and Com-

pany will be held by the public utilities
commission. Thursday. Commissioner
Giguoux will hear testimony of wit-
nesses of the death of Manuel Silva
who fell from a railway freight ear.
Monday afternoon Commissioner Car-de- n

will investigate the circumstances
of an accident on the Kalihl branch
of the railroad when a train crashed
into a motor car on the tracks, J.
Gumpfer, his wife and another woman,
occupants of the clr escaped uninjured
though the machine was dragged for
more than thirty feet.

f
CAUSES AND CURE FOB DIAR-

RHOEA.
Overeutng, a change In the tem-

perature, unripe fruit, and Impure wa-

ter are some of the causes of diar-rahoe-

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy cures these
bowel disturbances promptly. For sale
by All Dealers, Benson, Hmitli ft Co
Agents for Uawatl.



RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE

WINS PRISONERS AND

BOOTY FROM TEUTONS

Brzezany . With Nearly Twenty Thousand Prisoners and

Huge Quantities of Munitions Taken By-th- Victoria
ous Slavs In Their Last Fierce Drive Against; the
Huns; Berlin Admits Retirement and Wave Of War
Sweeps Northward To the Lines Around Riga; West-

ern Front Sees Furious Fighting In Champagne- -

-
PETRdQBAD, July 4 Officers of

eastern front whan the Russian troop bunch tEair mat offensive last
unday, and begaa driving th Runt before them In (Hilda, accordln to aa

omdal announcement Issued bar last night by the provisional government
S?ik- - g.Ih cott' cW,f of tn Amarlcan general staff, and a member of

oommlsaloa to Raul a, together with CoL Robert E Mlchie."Unease the offend ve, and taw the Russian troop, ewaeprer thrT hneVof
which the Blav troops did their job, and to have eompUm'ntte Rwelanofflcew oa the bravery and skill of their men. ...... ,."?.

The government also announced last night that the Cossacks in the army
bare adopted a resolution calling upon the entire country to continue the nght
against Germany to the last ruble and the last man, and opposing the propoeed
dissolution of the duma.

J;f'V. (Associated Press By U. S. Navai Comrriunicaticn Service.)

NEW YORK, July 4 Brzezany has fallen again into the hands
the Russian armies, together with large numbers of pris

oners and huge quantities of booty of all sorts. The number of i
prisoners from the harried German and Austrian forces which
have been taken by the Russian in their present drive is placed
at not far from twenty thousand and the totals are mounting with
every despatch from the battle front. ; . v

: The German general staff admits a defeat, but declares that
the "Russians suffered severely in their attack which is rapidly
widening the gap they have broken in the Teutonic tines in Galicia.

Preparing Another Offensive ,
Furthermore there are signs aplenty that the Slavs, not con-

tent with the victory they are winning in Galicia are preparing to
launch another and still greater offensive against the common
enemy of humanity who are holding the sorely battered front in
VoIhynV : . '

Already the ,Slavs have thrust a sharp wedge into the vital
salient along the Lutsk-Kov- al railroad line, which has been the sup-
ply lines of the Germans ever since they took up their positions
around Koval more than a year ago. !

In the Galician fighting the results have sent a thrill through
all of the Entente countries, and the steady advance of the Slavs
is heralded as proof positive that they have succeded in reorgan-
izing their armies, and are stronger now than they have been at
any time since the break down of their attack in this theater of
the war a year ago last spring.. ' Furthermore,' it ts pointed out
here and in London, where the news of the Russian attacks has
been greeted with enthusiasm, that with the German spy element
and the traitors largely eliminated from the Slav command and high
officers in Petrograd, the Russians are in better trim than ever be-

fore for a continuance of the attacks agaipst the Austrians which
have to date always proved successful.

Late yesterday afternoon the official announcement from Pe-

trograd told of the capture of six thousand additional prisoners
bringing the total almost to sixteen thousand. These reports also
told of the fall of such important
uaiicia, and the occupation of
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CONSCRIPTION

(Associated preaa Naral
cation Berrlce)

OTTOWA, Canada,
Waters, president Canndu Trades

Labor issued stste
regarding conscription bill

now before Dominion par-
liament, which advocates the con-
scription material wealth, ures

refusal workingmeii
for private conscription becomes

law.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO
PAZO OINTMENT guaranteed
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and last night was officially reported that big guns on both
sides are busy as far north as the Riga line, where the battle is
increasing in intensity., Around Smorgon also the fighting men are
hard at their trade.

the western front the British continue eat their way
through' the German defenses that guard Lens, and are slowly but
suely pinching the Hun out of that city. Both sides in that sector

raiding the other side nightly, and both are reported be tak-
ing a small number of prisoners, v

In the fateful sector around Verdun the struggle between the
French and the Huns is again raging fiercely, with the French win-
ning back the ground tney lost the other day. The Germans launch-
ed a series of heavy charges against the French along the bank of
the Meuse yesterday, but their columns were beaten back by the
fire from the French guns.

In the Champagne country the battle also is raging hotly, the
fighting being characterized by the official reports "most in-

tense'-?

PRIVATE IS DISLOYAL

IS. SENT

uinnonorarjle disruarge. and a year
imprisonment at hunt lalior was the
sentriu'f ponce) mid viiiifirmed in the
eane Pvt. 3oh J. Com-pi'n-

1, First Infantry, who permitted
himself to express his sentiment while
iiitoxii-ate- and in the presence of other
privates, as follows: "dipt. Rice is a

and no good and so is his
rompanyi' bring them over here if you
want to. 1 am a Oeriuau and rau'lick
the whole outfit aud you ran put nie

a in the.
Reinshmiilt may tionsider himself lucky
as be whs seutenced to three veais. but
(lie rviewUiu authority on the rei-o-

niaudsttoii .the uieiriltera of the uiiit
martini, reduced it to one.
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POtlCy UNDER FIRE

Reichstag Certain To .Devote
Time, To Question At Session,

(Associated Freae By V. 8. Naral Ootn-- v

V munlcatlon Berries)
BKBI.tN, July 4 The midsummer

of the reichstag opens tomorrow
While the tall fr It. ennvantnir

tales that the session will be devoted
to voting further necessary war eredita
It is believed thnt the session will be
largely devoted to other purposes. "

A debate uHi the foreign poliui'e of
the government in connrcUoa .with, the
progress of the wnr is regarded as a
certainty, while it i niso very prohabl
that the question of internal, electoral
reforms will be brought up and fought
bitterly. ,

The Tageblatt intimates that the im-
perial ehanrellcr, von Hethmann Holl-weg- ,

will make a formal reply to th
speeehes recently made by Premier
Lloyd George of Oreat Britain at Glas
gow end Uundce. id which he outlined
in some detail the present attitude of
Great ' Britain concerninir aeedntable
peace terms and anuouneed the British
war alms.

- J ,
'

WAR TAX BILL WILL

CAUSE BITTER FIGHT

Representative Rainey ' Bitterly
Flays 'Wealthy Man's Measure'

1swHssassK f

(Associated preis By TJ. 8. Naral Com-
munication Service)

.WASHINOTON, July 4 Representa-
tive Rainey lust evening predicted that
there will be a bitter fiht In the e

that must e.ome on the war rev-
enue bill unless the senate shall rad-
ically rhariKO the draft which the f-

inance committee has prepared for it.
The money needed mimt be raised by
taxation, be insists. The country has
no right to mortgage Its future above
the seven billions of dollar for whieb
congress has already authorised the
issusnue of bonds.

"From the standpoint of the wealthy
man," said Representative Rainey
"the draft which goes before the sen-
ate is an excellent measure. It lifts
the tax from his income, from his auto-
mobile and the retroactive tax on the
income of others and takes the burden
from the wealthy, from those who art
strongest and best able to carry it. On
the other haud 'it --would' Act that
burden on the poor man. It would tax
him for the tea, the coffee, the Cocoa
be and his family uses and would even
tax him for the sugar which they put
Into it. It puts the tat upon the

of life and it lifts it front the
luxuries which only the wealthy can
enjoy. And the most illogical feature
is the tax on publishers, Their publi-
cations are an essential 'need to the
country in the conduct of this' war. To
ask them for their; support and
then to tax them for being able and
ready to give such support is certainly
treating them with utmost unfairness."

eulogyWkaiser"

Spelling Book Praising Hun Chief-

tain Dropped By Board

(Associated Press By U. 8. Naval Com
munlcatlon Service)

CHICAGO, July T)h board of
education of Cook County yesterday
concluded a contract for tho publica-
tion of forty thousand new spellers for
the Chicago public schools, to replare
the spellers now in use. which are to
bf culled in and destroyed. The speller
now in circulation contains among
other obnoxious thinca an article eulo
gizing the Kaiser.

Htrong protests have been made dur
ing the past .several weeks over allow
ing these spellers to remain in the
hands of the school children and Mavnr
Thompson has been severely criticized
ior nis cnampionsnip of the book as
u- - BlttUUS. -- ,.,.

BEEFrTCTSoNDAY

(Associated Ft ess By TJ. 8. Naval Com
munication Service)

WASHINGTON, July 4-- of
exports will go Into operation Mou.lay,
when a proclamation affecting ship-
ments, of eon) and' of use of coal for
buuker will be Issued, Tbis'wi.11 be the
first of the several proclamation
ueeded to iwit the law into full one ra
tion.

There is a Possibility that Xr.mHav

h"VhVch,Tr,Jr rJt
and regulations which will
uiHiirui. ur tooiis anil roodstuffx.

t'mler the first proclamation the gov- -

eminent at once tightens its grasp upon
commerce and makes it impossible for
foreign nations to secure coal and fuel
for its own use or for the running of
its vessels betweeu American home
porta where that country is supplying
American produced good to the eueiuy.
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Cowardice Chargid

To Mil tia In ?

East St. Louis Riots

Chamber of Commerce of the llli-n- oi

, City, In Statement De-

clares It Can Find No Single
Instance of Bravery and Sit-

uation Is Still Most Grave

(Associated Presn By U. 8. Naval Com-- i

mnnicatlon Service)
AST ST. I .OUS. July 43 Twcnty-s- c cn (k:id and - at

least' . hikI tostiblv
many more wotitKltil ;irc tlic re
sults of the contiiHK'il rioting that
terrorized this iity yesterday.
Thirteen conianies of the national
guard-ar- .patrolling the streets,
despite, which the rioting continues
to he general, with Ivndiings fre
quent.

Direct charges that the militia
ts incompetent, with a failure to
perform its duty that borders upon
cowardice, ' are being made, the
charges also including the city po
lice, who have not, declares one
resolutioit of the chamber of com-
merce performed one single act of
bjrery during the entire reign of
terror that has lasted for three
days, .

The entire community has been
terrorized by the failure of the
guard to perform its manifest duty,
said the chamber of commerce at
a meeting last night. The cham-
ber demands a statement from the
authorities , why more energetic
measures have not been adopted.

Adjutant ;' General Dickcrson,
commander of the state troops,
issued a statement in which he de-

clares that : the guard has been
hampered by lack of sufficient
numbers to cope with the situation.

Members of the chamber, when
Dickcrson's statement was made
public, declared that in no single
instance hacT-th- members of the
guard shown any bravery, and
that, in some distances the coward-
ice of the guardsmen even went so
far as to'permit rioters to deprive

UbVrtTi oi thelt"pifks.
That the authorities have been

worse than slack in the handling
of the rioting was illustrated at
last night's meeting by the an-

nouncement that of the 193 ar-

rests made of the rioters, only three
have been held for trial the others
having been dismissed for lack of
evidence.

Fjre broke out in numerous
places again yesterday, and the
rioters gathered in .defiance to the
orders of the police and the
guardsmen, but the disorders w ere
comparatively , unimportant. The
rioting has been due to the im-

portation of negroes.

FOOD CONTROL BILL

(Associated Press by TJ. 8. Naval Com-

munication Service)
WASHINGTON, July 4 No session

pf the senate will be held toduy. At
the clime of the session last night a -

was tk"n over the holiday until
Thursday morning.

Matcrinl progress was made yester-du-

in the sideration of the prohibi-
tion provisions of the food eontrol
bill. Senator Chamberlain of Oregon
therefore withheld his motion for a
cloture rule to limit the debate. It ap-
peared probable that a vote' would be
secured ly Saturday or Monday.

Manv roiiferencea were held between
the oppofinn wet and dry factions and

.u u tth irt re Boo- - united i

supporting the provision which permits
i ri'..icni corniuaniieer an dis-

tilled liquors in bond and to use them
fpr war purposes If he shall deem it
necessary or desirable. '

r'ooil Controller Hoover issued n
strong nml stirring appeal tb the public
yt'Stenliit-- . He urges that they orgiin-i.-

et once and save food, especially
breml stuffs. 4 This great Kuropenn
War," his statement said, "may be
won b- - th'e last 500,000 bushels of
whent which we have to send to our A-

llien. Only by sacrifices, by the use of
einihtai l cure and conservation in view
of the shortage of the crop, will we be
eble to hnve that wheat to send to them.
This if the sacrifice whieb I urge upon
yjii tor the sake of your country and
for the t ake of righr, ju. J;ce and
Immunity. In this way you ran all help
in the winning of file war."

keeping party pledges
The board of supervisors took the

nrl,i "lLP '" a'Kn lowniij currvmi;
out the party pledges of both partie.4
'or the installation of the eantouier
system of curing for 4he roads when a
motion was made by Petrie that the
city engineer be Instructed to prepare
and submit an estimate of the cost of
installing sufilj. a system. The motion
was referred i the road lionimittee.

SEMI WEEKLY,.'- - i

DESERTER KILLED;

--
MAY PROVE f SPY

Former Sergeant of Thirty-tec-- ,,

ond Infantry Shot By Guard
- , when He Runs '

Efforts to irn.-- the suspected spy
activities of (icoe K. Tsylor, mess
sergeant of Y. Company, Thirty second
Infantry, are being mnl bv army au-
thorities is connection with the inves-
tigation of thn shooting of Tsvlor in
a lonely gulch nn H,hofleli reserve
tion Biindny c cuing. Taylor was shot
down while attempting to flee from a
guard sent to arrest hi in.

Bought as n deserter for ten dara,
Taylor was four,. living j Wsiiae
Ouleh by Corporal t!ulley of A Com-
pany. Suspicious circumstances of the
deserter's mo.le of living load the au-
thorities to believe that he was en-
gaged in some plan for stealing mil-
itary Information, duller retnrned to
eamp and reported Tsylor 's where-
abouts to the guard which quickly
reached the lonely gulch. Taylor was
ordered to halt when he fled from theguara ami arter rour warnings was
shot. Three bullets struck him. He
died before medical attention could be
secured.

Jtjs reported that a corporal anda private of Taylor's company havebeen imprisoned by the military au-
thorities.

'.'
'

mm daily

MAKES FORMAL BOW

Tribune Under Old Management
Shuffles Off Weekly Form;

V As Morning Sheet
Providing Hilo with its first

e Associated Tress daily news-
paper, The Hilo Daily Tribune launch-
ed on Its new career on the Big Island
Hunday. Copies of the new daily re-
ceived here yeaterday show that noth-
ing is to be left undone to make the
Tribune a modern daily.

The Hilo Duily Tribune is the old
weekly Hilo Tribune putting in an ap
pearance biz mornings a week instead
of one. The daily morning paper will
not w puDiisnea on aionuay.

. The care and attention with wl,;1
the former weekly was "made wp"
have not been lacking in the work on
the daily. The eight page paper is welt
wniien, eareruiiy composed and has
excellent headlines. It contains all
the Hilo, Honolulu and mainland news
of the day, and the hand of an old
newsaper man is plainly evident la its
makeup. . " ' ' ' ;.-.- '

TWO JAPANESE SHOT

AT L

Janitor Placed In Custody of

Police

As a result of a shootinir affair in
the Kaiulani school grounds early yes
terday morning, a thirteen-year-ol-

Japanese boy is In the Children's Hos
pital with alullet wound in hia thish
and hia father ia at home with
wound in his right hand.

Aceording to the story, the victims
were in the school grounds searching
for fallen mangoes with the aid of a
lantern. (Suddenly, it is claimed, the
janitor of the school fame out of the
house and opened Are upon them, two
otiiicis taaing effect.

Probation Officer Leal was summon
ed at three thirty In the aaornlng. He
ni-ii- i uirecuy 10 ine some or the Jap
anese, and, after heart or the storv.
placed tho janitor ia the custody of
the police, whore he will remain until
the condition of the boy ia deter
mined.

CYRIL 0. SMITH HEADS
NEW SUMMER SCHOOL

'I'll (i facultv of the an tm inn anliiui
xliich will begin oa Jolv V, will be
is follows: Cyril O. 8mlth. director'
Willinm McCluskey, methods; J. A
m iison, mainematiea; Miss Leone Jop
on, siory worst k, v. Bowman, ihop;

Miss Tsulaa Chov .'doautu ,.in,.o- -

Miss Claire Stevonann V
Clowes, agriculture; . tmn i:il..l.ih
Foley, geography; H..IJilnor Blowers.
Knglish; Miss Louiie Van Wagenen,
science.

ANIMALS FROM CITY; ZOO
AT WAH MUN SALE TODAY

The Will Mus Hcheol sale opens to
day and will continue to Saturday in
the grounds of the institution on Ku-kn- i

Street. The yard will, be electric
ally lighted and the Hawaiian1 band
will be in attendance. A Chinese band
will play also. Old fash lonod Chinese
goods will be on sale and amusement
will be provided br some of the aui
mala from the Kapiolani Zoo.

MILITARY ACADEMY WILL
CARRY THREE DEPARTMENTS

Kor the purpose of improving the ad
miuistrative and educational work of
the Honolulu Military Academy, the in-

stitution Iihs been divided into three
separate departments. The grammar
department will be In. charge of Mrs
Rnth DnnalilHon. Mies Varv l.-.- . rill
have charge of the prepura'ory depni'-

"N'1 'I"" high school division w'ill
be headed by Mr. I'ritachow, a gui.lu
ale of Berliu I'nlversity.

GUNNERS WITH FLEET OF

TRANSPORTS FOIL WORK

J OF SPIES FOR KAISER

Not One Ship Struck or a Man Lost During Voyage of
Yankee Troops Across Atlantic To France Though
Traitor-Warne- d Submarines Made Two Attacks In
An Effort To Sink One of the Vessels; Hun Diver
Sent To Bottom

Th American Niw ha tnuvhi ifm hiioi
feated the Germans, sinking at least one submarine.

The last American transport .conveying troopi of the Pershing anny
urrlved at a rrench part in safety last night.

. The rtt transport, to sail were twice attacked by Oennan submarlEss,w a tint and place and In such fore that Berlin must have had advanceniormation of the sailing of the troops and of the route of the transport,

' (Associated Press Bv U. S. Naval Communication Servire

WASHINGTON, July 4 Another serious demonstration of the
the German spy system in the United States

was afforded in the fact that two attacks in force by German
submarines were made upon American transports carrying the
regiments of the Pershing expedition, attacks made under, cir-
cumstances that left no doubt but that full and complete advance
information had been furnished the German admiralty regarding
the dates of sailings of the transports and their probable routes.

American destroyers, convoying the transports, scored their
first victory in beating off the attacking submarines, and at least
one Hun diver went down with all its crew before the shells of
Mt American gunners.
'

' The last of the American contingent of troops arrived at a
French port on Monday and was safely landed. Like those who
had landed before them they were received with wild enthusiasm
and the welcome extended to them was quite as hearty as that
to the first who reached here. Immense crowds were at the quay
as they debarked and still greater crowds lined the streets and
windows were massed full of cheering women waving flags wildly
is the khaki clad Americans passed beneath their eyes. -

On Monday the American forces will go to the training camp
'.hat has been prepared for their coming and enter upon a period
)f intensive training to fully fit them for the strain which they must
soon encounter at the front : :,

. .,,
J Pershing's Men Are Safe

The announcement of the attack due to the treachery of some
one living under the Flag, and of the first American victory at sea
for the war was made last night by the bureau of information,
the announcement also including the news that the last of the
American transports carrying troops for, the Pershing expedition
had reached a French port in safety and that the whole of the first
American overseas force had been landed. ; -
' V'The German attacks were made upon the first transports
that sailed, the Germans twice attacking and twice being beaten
off by the swift destroyers.acting as convoys. At least one of
the submarines is known to have been sunk, while others may
have been. '.;'':."'..; v' :,:

' The transports were only four days out when the hostile ter

ships appeared, being sighted by the destroyers. The
act that the attack was made in waters more than half way to

America from the submarine bases indicates that the submarine
commanders were acting under orders to meet and destroy the
American transports, orders that could have been sent only through
the German admiralty and only through information received in
Berlin of the date of sailing of the troopships. r

.; Twice during the trip did the attacks from the come,
1 In both attacks numerous torpedoes were fired by the sub-
marines, but in- - no instance were the Hun craft able to approach
close enough to a troopship to' make their torpedo aim effective
wd not a ship, either transport or destroyer, was hit Not an
American life was lost ' i r " :

"

Secretary Daniels, (n a statement issued last night says that
the reports from the destroyer commanders Indicate that in. alt
probability . several of the submarines were either sunk or badly
damaged. .,- ..-',- -,;"

"It is wTth joy and with great relief that am now able to an-loun- ce

the safe arrival in France of every fighting man of our first
jxpedition," said the secretary of the navy last night. 'Naw,'that
the last transport, has safely docked, I am able to speak and to
disclose the dangers that our men have been forced to undergo
through the treachery of some living under the protection of our
laws." , , '.; ..:

Double A t tacks Beaten Off
"Twice, our transports were attacked and twice the men of

our navy have beaten off the foe. One enemy ship has been, sunk
'hat we are positive of, while there is reason to believe that others
were sent to the bottom of the mid-Atlanti-

The first attack upon the transports came at half-pa- st ten
Vclock on the night of June 22, when the American ships had not
-- eached half way across the Atlantic from their American rendez-ou- s.

The second attack came a few days later. '

COMMISSIONERS APPOINT ;

PERSONNEL OF COMMITTEES

At the recent meeting 'of the school
commissioners the following were

members of the board of esam-inrrs- :

Kugcue Horner, James O, la
vi, Miss Bertha u J Taylor ami r
(ieorjje M. Kuymoml. The uieuiliers of
the course of study committee ure:
Henry V. Kinney, George H. Knymou I.
Cvril (.. Hmith, W. C. Avrrv. Jsmna V
Davis. Kugene Horner 'anil William
MrCluskey. A woman teacher will tie
adJed to tl 's committee by Hiiperin
teiident Kinney,

CAN YOU ArrORO THE RISK"
Were you ever seined with a sew

attack of, colic or Wiiirrhn
without a bottle of Chamberlain V i

lie. Cholera and Diarrhoea liemcilv n

the house! Don't take aurh rial. A

dose or two will cure yon before a i.bu
tor could possibly be called, tin, I ll
never fails even in the most se e r
nml iliiimeriniH rases, VW sale l,v All
Dealers, Itenson, Hmith Si Co., nl
I vt Hawaii.

tr nf tk a v.

l

.Mail xoing on the Wilhelmina yester-
day afternoon included Hawaii's

to the speulal Red Cross fund
that was raised throughout the nation
lust month. Thla Territory was late in
starting and therefore late in closing.
Yesterday aftornoou Treasurer A. U
Castle of tho War Relief Committee
mi bl that the r.nntribntiona from these
Islands amounted to i3,81.L,5 eouing
trom one hundred subscribers.

The Ked Cross CampuiKn that was
i iiudiicteil last month la only the first,
provide.! the waf continues as war es
peris expert. It was said when the
i iii i ns broached that a hundred mil-
lion would suffice for three months.
I'll.- Win Uelief Committee has now pre-.;.'.'- d

to net more promptly snd vigor-oi-l- v

when the next call shall come
' M to be thejntter iar

. I September.

- 1

. ,
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END APPROACHES

Island'.': Mills ' Rapidly , Nearing

Close of Crop, Attaining

. Early Estimates

With sixty two per' cent of the 1!17
.aujrnr rfup shipped by June 30, Island
millt are rapidly drawing to the close
of the grinding season and .already dp

finite estimates of the final crindinc
time and the production ar being re-
ceived from tan various rdantationa.

Optimism prevails a the close of th
season approaches for few of the mills
will produce Jem than the original
timates, moat will reach the original
tonasge figures aid many will exceed
the early estimate by substantial
a mount, ....'. '.The probable production of all plan-
tations still Is estimated at better than
U ll IM ll . ... . I A ... . l I V . L .
total outturn ha stood throughout
the year.

Some sections of the Inland of Hawaii
still suffer from lack of rain parti-
cularly the Haraakua coast plantation

ditions prevailing are favorable.
Better juices, heavy stands of cane

la the field and higher juice content
mark the grinding thia year. A notable
feature of the crop is the results ob-

tained In striving far a better grade
sugar to satisfy,. thi demand fur an
Improvement in the refining value of
Hawaiian raw sugars; Mill through-
out the Inland ara, reporting higher
polarisation and larger grain than the
production or previous year.

Hawaiian Commercial ' and Sugar
Company at I'uunene, Maul, the largest
plantation la the Islands, was the first
to finish grinding this year and other
Alexander A Baldwin mills are rapidly
preparing te follow suit.'

Maui Agricultural Company's mill
win nmsn grinning aoont tne middle or
'August and will undoubtedly close with
a outturn of 31,000 tons.

McBryde still has' 400 acres to har-
vest and I now snre of a crop of at
least 17,000 tons.'

Ifakaweli will probably be the last
of the Alexander ft Baldwin mills to
finish, the crop taking probably until
well into September to complete.

' Brewer k Comnanv ulantationa are
Inn swln.rinrr flttA tha liima strAtnh t.t

the grinding and Wiiluka mill will be
the first to send In it final production
figure. The crop i expected to run
approximately 1,5,000 ton.. ;

.. .ru t. t i a

I.y approaching the end.pf the season, all
with the production running well, many
over the estimates, leaving the total es-
timate' of Brewer ulantations safely at
the original figures. I'epeekeo may be
a little . short, of expectation while
Honomu will ran well over the esti-
mate and Onomca will easily reach it
original estimate. , i

' Of he Hack 11 eld plantation, Pioneer
I'tnntation is expected to, Anish grind-in- ,'

this month with a' production of
3.'),000 tons, considerably better than
the estimates early In the season. Oahu
Hugar' Company is expected to finish
late in September with a production of
tit nrwi ....... v:lA iri.Mi.. :ntuHi nunc iyi inua mil rjkicvu

: . - . : - i i nr.,. . iTi :
i rniiniaitr t'jr j.'mir inni miiix Liinuv la

expected to ' produce COO tons better
than the estimate. '

OUTLOOK FOR . CUBAN SUGJR.
INDUSTRY NEXT YEAR LOOMS
DARK. DECLARES AUTHORITY

", Pessimistic iniHperti for the Cuban
sugar industry in litis are seen by a
prominent Boston operator of several
Cuban sugar estates who is quoted by
Facts About Hugar as follows:

..' "It seems mortally sure that the 1918
Cubani prop cannot possibly exceed this
year's and it may easily run down to

R11A UUt ....... II.... t.....t.i.. : k4 k, A,miVUvv ivm. tur nuuifir tm iai hid
provinces of Oricatc and Camagucy
have been so terrorized and revolution-ridde- n

that the planters have simply
not planted their rane for the 1918
Crop. I do not believe that these two
province will yield mure than a 50
per rent crop, when they ought to be
increasing their production all the
time to make up for the-- natural static
conditions which obtain in the older
and ' longer cultivated western prov-
inces." .

With a big shortage of laborers, this
authority adds, the situntion in this
reajieet is 'decidedly bad". He point
out also that the cost of making sugar
i increasing. -

..- .- :

MANY SUGAR CARGOES ARE:
DESTROYED BY SUBMARINES

Forty thousand ton of augar, des-
tined, for the Allies, hove . been sent
to the bottom of-th- sea within a ten-da-

period by (ierntao submarines,
to Captain Charles Bat hurst,

Parliamentary (Secretury to the Food
Control Department of the British Gov-
ernment.

Cttptain Bathurst made the announce-
ment In the course of a speech at Cbel- -

Anham AR .tune 1ft

He added that the Government was
now payiuu; uiner prices Tor wueai

ad sugar than it was soiling them for
and that only by pooling purchases
lyase were avoidd.

I.' i'., r

BRITISH PRICE UP

' TJie British Koval ('ouimiMHion Iium

increased the price of i(raiiulate kii

gar anil all ,ory wiuie sugars live siiu-ling- x

ouA aud half pence per hundred
weight to forty-si- x shillings uiae peine
tupiai to wl cvuis pt(r pouuii W0UR',
ale at 11.70 exchange.

SHIPMENT RECORD 1917
HAWAIIAN SUGAR CROP

IMimnted Total llawaiinn crop 11)17

Crop Htitfar Factors plantations
Crop seventeen Independent shippers
Kstimated' total local ciinsuinption
Kstimatetl total availnbln for shipment
Kr.ti mated total proiluction to June :t0
Kstimatod balanre to be produced
Total shipment to June til (Fifty-s- per rent of erop)
Total Shipments t June .'10 (Sixty two per eent-o- f crop)
Suar Factor shipments
Independent shipments
I.chsI consumption to June :t

!iitfar awaiting shipment at Island ports .
Arrivals Hawaiian sugnr at Atlantic porta to June H0 ...
Arrivals Hawaiian sugar at Han Francisco to June 90
Ksti ma ted Hawaiian sugar shipments in transit ........
Kstimated balance of erop for shipment (37) .........

HOOVER GIVES PLAN FOR
SUGAR IND USTR Y CONTROL

. ,
;.

Particular stress was placed on
sugar and wheat by Herbert C, Hoover,
food administrator, to hi tatement to
the senate committee on agriculture
on June 19 ia support of the adminis-
tration J

' food , control bill on which
the senate is expected to vote this week.

Mr. Hoover in his statement, which
was a potent influence in dissipating
the opposition to the bill, explained at
length hi conception of the proper
object to be sought by the food ad
ministration und the method by which
he proposed, to attain them. He dis-
cussed ia detail the questions of sugar
and wheat, the two sommodities over
which control of distribution is Co-
nsidered of moat immediate importance.
Plan la Outlined '
"STbe portion of the statement, copies

of which arrived in yesterday' mail,
for control of the sugar industry, fol-

lows!
"There i no other commodity which

T may refer to ia this matter of pur-
chase and sale, aad that is augar.

"At the present moment our sugnr
refiners are competing with the allied
sugar commission for the purchase of
Cuban sugar.
To Buy at Fixed Price

"It mcst be1 patent that if we create
a sugar commission and if that sugnr
commission cooperate with the Allies
and the Cuban producers to take over
the Cuban crop at the fixed price, that
we ran effect m considerable saving en
the present inflated price of raw sugar,
and we ran stabilize the price of sugar
thronghout the whole of next year, be-

cause the sugar comnxiMioa should be
able to impose upon the refiner the
necessity to pas the; savings made. on
raw sugar through to the consumer.
' VAs Hiere would i be a dominating
amount of imported raw sugar it choidd
be' possible to maintain a stable prire
throughout the next year; there would
thus be no incentive to speculation, and
the saving to the public on. its sugar
should reasonably amount to 20 to 5
per eeut.
Cash for Bank Credit '

"There can be no loss in such an
operation, because one-hal- f of the
American sugar supply would be ia the

BE HALF MILLION TONS

SAX JCAX. Porto Bico. Juno 16
With the grinding season drawing rap
idly to a rinse, there arc, ample indiea

repaired
iuterasted

LOUISIANA CROP IS .

SUFFERING FROM

Continued weather
Louisiana suar fend

. '.ti .1.

compared last yea

thia still affected
present the

is wind and
of "hu- -

man to barometer.
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hand of the augar commission and the
ugar commission be able to

make a price to eover the whole of its
outlay. In his matter, like thut of

we corjain margin of
cash with, winch to provide fur bank
credita,;' j ;

"So far'aa can now there are
only three or four com mod it ie which
we are enter actively into
the purchase and aale. In the case of
wheat nd sugar w have taken the

of the producer, of the manu-
facturer; and of the distributor as to

errectivenes of uch operation in
red uc ins price the consumer, and I

confident sueara have ilelivered to te-

entire and useful-- , on basis export,
nesa of We ' still more leas of
should similar advice before drag on market, but an operator
tiring any other has .taken lot of at

today the American
at length, Mr. out- - rhased 19,000 bags

lined the basie measures of control as
regulation of export, which i already
secured under embargo licens-
ing previsions of the recently enacted
espionage bill; Control of distribution,
including speculation, and organization
of nation' resources and people
in campaign for conservation
and elimination of waste.

He pointed out that the Allies de-

pend upon America for the nec-

essary supplies of without which
they cannot go on fighting, and
that we should be able to supply sixty
per cent of their needs from our nor-

mal surplus.
Only Prime

The provision for government
and of foodstuff would be

only in the ease of a few prime
commodities, wheat, flour, and

the power to commandeer
supplies would be utilised only to pro-ve-

and price-fixin- combin-
ations.

The part of the work ho ex-

pects to accomplish by voluntary co-

operation oa the part of the consuming
public and the trades interested, rep-
resentatives of many of which are
coming forward with of ' assis-
tance. He disclaimed any purpose of

regulate the allow-
ance of the individual.

BEING 1ESTED HERE

Experiments the manufacture of
jute fr sugar Ixgs from banana
stalks were started A

Hons the total sugar for new machine fur this purpose was given
Porto will closely npproximat the its first trvmit an old building on
enrly of a half million-ton Booth Htreet King Street.
erop or more fur the imfi-1- season.' The three mcj: who are
Several uk estimates were re-- j little plant arc representatives of the
vised and the output was placed at un-- ( International Company. They
dor a luilf million tons; but it is now are C. P. Htcwart, president: J. A. Sand-certai-

that prediction will be ers, treasurer, anil Herbert
but to what extent - eVal agent of the Btewart

not be known for several week yet. I the designer of the process.
Hhipmenls so far beea The mnchiuvry, which was brought

ia excess of '!7.',iiM0 tons and it is esti-jher- e from the mainland, was damaged
mated is now in the island en route and is being at the
in the nethlnirhmtil of 100,000 ton of Honolulu 1 ron Works. Those
sUKr, some of w ia waiting ship-- ; in the project they came to
nient, but more of which is ; Honolulu us tho nearest place where
for higher prices that the augar men enough bonnnii stalks can be secured to

certain will obtain. ' 'I give the a working test.
There has been no shortage of ahip-- ' The apparatus resembles a rane mill,

ping facilities duriug the past two Rollers sipieexe the juice from . the
weeks ami there has been, la fart, more siaiks, scrapers remove the pulp, and

at
nil,. I "rings as long as the original stalk.
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BEET AREA .

lei rease beet sowings
from Iteltfimn, and OitrmiiTtv

iueir con-
tract staling even nt the
jirices offered for
lie repaid bv pluntiiiu.

MAURITIUS OUTLOOK
for the sugar

of erv briuht sm'sgrowers who preserve t)e:ir owu ett of ::io,ooo
hfi-t.- durfinije

hem. ,wl reduce

Jt4

FORECAST IS FOR

PRIMNESS
New Suaar Market Steady Government

And Indications Point To .

Continuance

A .steady market and incrensing firm-

ness (ri price ia forecast by the New
eorresondent of a local sugar

house in summary of sugar market
i conditions for the week ending June

22. Htocks are decreasing and the de
mand is increasing, says this writer,
who join the general rondeiniiation of
the abolishment of the drawback by

on refined. The let-

ter follows: , v

"All indications "this week point to
a steady market for some time to eome
and the probability of gradual firm-

ing up of prices sugar.
"There has been quite a considerable

business done in ' June-Jul- shipment
Cuba eome say from 1.10,tMl0 to 2(H),-00-

bags at 4 VI 8 ('. A F. at
which price there are still buyer with
sellers asking '5 cents;
Stock Beduced

"Stock in hauds importer
have been very considerably reduced,
during the wock and, It ia believed,
will be ktill more reduced early io July

a very fair anionnt of sugar
be tendered to Exchange operator

and, in turn, delivered to refiners who
have been buying option. In addi-
tion quite respectable of

feel that there is general store leen
agreement and safety finer a toll for

and necessity this course. Porto Bieos are or
take en- - a the

upon commodity." j a these sugar
Expert and Distribution 5.77 cents and pur- -

(juestioned Hoover prompt shipment

the

the
a food

food
said

Necessities

used
such a

sugar and

offer

attempting food

in
twine

here yesterday.
that output
Kicn in

the
weeks

Fiber

these gen.
exceeded, just Will is

have slightly'

that there

hich state that
being held

feel

.'

vej.

will

GOOD
1'ror.pecU

Ci:iv

,'.'.,

ion

from

for

Are

store
will

C. I. F. Boston at 5.80 cents which is
better than '5.77. cents for York
by about three cents per'tiundred
pounds aa the difference in freight it

eight rent against the before war
difference of one eont.

"Our weather Is gradually becoming
more seasonable and plentiful supply

fruit into market should re-

sult in greater consumption of sugar
from now
British Pure hate

There is much, talk of purchases of
Java sugar by the British Commission
but, in view of the of tonnage
and the length of the voyage, we
sceptical on this subject because of the
much shorter distance and saving in

from Cuha. U
"Figures from Cuba for the week

euiling June follow:"'
f 't Guma

Himely (All
Porta) Ports)
Tons Ton

Receipts . 210K2
Export .'41M
Stock 56706.1
Centrals 23
Exports

No. llatteras . . 2 124il
New Orleans
Europe 15561

fl

35:iti7
52207

744021
Etd.21

1 612
2flHfl

V.K69
-- "The weather is still favorable to
harvesting operations and tho shortage
as compared with last, .year ia being
gradually redaced.
Proposed Legislation Injurious

"Ketinod Sugar is still moving slow-
ly though all rellners are now,, quoting
T' cents basis and getting into pom-tio-

to make prompt deliveries. ;

" Disorgnniitiou due to the lire last
at the 1(. K. refiuery has hin-

dered operations there, but .all urgent
business hat been taUou care of the
company other plauts.; - .

"The trade generally U to
slow in view of legislation

at . Washing on. Tho apparent deter
luiuution of legislntors to abolish the
drawback on exported refined will have
only one result and that ia to put mill
ions of dollurs into the hands of Cubnii
munufai-turer- s who may be in ositioii

nuiku whiit wo- will call near
white' sugar for Europe and for this
market, without the domestic
industry imrticle."

LOUISIANA CANE ACREAGE'

NEW CROP.JS TWELVE
PER CENT OVER LAST YEAR

The Hiiour cane real's of l.ouisisiiii
space offereil than there was sugar to another device separates the filter iuto this yen r is estimated about twelve

dry
ilistrict

rent nhove tb 1916 arreace, ac-
fording to rrjorti mnde to the bureau

SUGAR INDUSTRY IS BIG 4riuJtro . hr
BUYER OF LIBERTY BONDS, XJZLX:I riki'T s n a aAwoal n i

The sugar industry of the MJH liereauoiided freely to the government r" Be totai area harvested fr".ugar
in Louisiana in 1910 wa 21,000 aere,

with the los increasing every day. In , J""U; nsi or anown uD8rripuon Q lhit 1f ,hi1 predicU(1 iaereaae i ae
some sections where local rains have ' u" nul mciune employe, snare-tnall- v reached the ran acreage for
occurred at intervals, the eituation U n"'"' or n,0vt of the larger eorapaine the Htate for 1917 will roach close to
not so bad, but we believe we are aaf ' of Wnwnii, J'orto Bieo and, Louisiana ooo 000 acre
iu sayiiiK that soy increase in the aero-- 1 toa, 10,000,000 say Fact j Thousands 'of acres that in former
age to rane in Louisiana this yes,r m."' i'r, Among larger " year remained idle are under cane.
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Rice lands lu 19 10 have. In many in
stances, been planted to can thi year.
fifty-fou- r suirnr planter report 32,
17K acres of corn on their plantation
this year as compared with S.'l.H'Ul acre
in lil 10, a decrease of about five per
eeut in corn acreage.

iu Holland factories cannot get FORMER ATTORNEY OF

coining

congress

HONOLULU IS DEAD

Tliouiiis Mi I nor Uiirrlsou. uu attor-
ney foniicily nf Honolulu, died jn Tor-
onto, Camidn, lunc I", uccordlng to ad-

vices which hive been received hero.
Mr. Harrison loft Honolulu several
years ngo and recently hut been reaid-ingi- n

Canada, where he w born, lie
wa nrty three years old at tne tun

tho piuiliu ln.ii lu: t ytUi io '.'08,000 ton, j of hi death

4--

Mews
SUGAR SHORTAGE

i IN RUSSIA ACU

' . ij
of New

Plans State To
Secure Relief

ot , recent dato
Indicate that , tue .sugar situation la
Russia ha become an serinm tn Mm.

' Jnly

; n

1

'.' tThem In

; ;

Republic
Monopoly

Pcirograd despatches

with the

the
'a

the
with the

' 'S
'

C.,

pel the In eint'on; Oeorge M. Kolph of Han Fred'
midst of It triaantie task of trvinir to eico, general manager the Califor

.l. . .... .. . . ., : - ' . .1 ;,.n n.ii.. f .ei ins Toumrr Bareiy tnrotin """,, tvniniu ,om- -

I peril of the and PKn' "" WW U, of New
it ettendnnt social and economic manager of the New York office

j to give special of ft Ltd.' - " '

to to be fo 1 nnm eonstnute s committee oa
an augar .' by the

. The waiian to
come to the that tho fugar of the

only and drastic action will Territory in with gov-solv- e

I the by the failure eminent ia the
last season's beet erop and the dia-- '""' 'd :

of the re- - ' 11 pliBed whea the
serve, for the new mlniatae of
flnaneei A. I,' KaingaroCT, 1 to
be a lnw a state su-
gar wa the general line of

VOdka monnnnlv.
Terms of law H

Br th term af tha 1 all

Insufficient

llntiolnlM.'

'j:

'r
jr. Food

authorities given
by the planter Hawaiian
Inlands' through

prominent men
mainland eloeely

Sidney,

Planters'
provisional government, the

u.....si
revolution,

die- -

attentioa Alexander Baldwin;
Inanring

adequate affairs appointed Ha- -

proviaipnal government Kugar Planter' Association
parently conclusion represent producers

cooperation the
problem authorities present

eituation.
!ipation supposed "Inviolate yesterday;

reported
preparing

monopoly,'
the old

urorJ.ed

shortage

shippiiig

industry.

announcement the eommUtee
made, that inaamnch a govero-nien- t

taken handling the
problem,

other L',1,m,;i
I had fit to
resentatlve aid

the mimiT hereafter produced in Russia with . the federad food feu- -

will purchased th state at a thoritiea. Hugar interests throughout
J based on' the cost of production ' le country were among the first to of- -
I .,111 W. I J , . r. j t .v. this antiv .i.t. ITn.U Ham. uw nuiw prices nsea oy iae ; - i

ministers of supplies and Hawaiian producer
, sale will 'be earried on Planters' Association followed the lead

state store, cooperative of the sugar interest,
and by private dealers, who will nn- - f Hawaiian' association decided to
der state opervUion fend who will be Appoint a committee which would
paid a fixed commission, The 'to fevailable for consultation with the gov
the purchaser under thi law will be eminent food administration
the set by the1 govern. d ready to supply any information ea
mnt plu the dealer' commission and Hawaii desired these authorities,
outlay. . ' , .. ' The committee authorised to

No relief from the augar. ult with food officials,
shortage which has been severely felt the for National Defense, the
duriug the year can be expected I Department of Agriculture or other
from the beet erop planted thi year. representative the federal govern-I- n

fact, according to a of eon-- ! " w' view to cooperation u

published In the International . tween the national authorities Ha- -

Ta...i,i.I . 1. . . -. I m'fliiian nroHne.era in dealing mltk...i ii ino prv- - I .
by Russia at present problems relating to the .ugar VoIH:'".!

even discouraging than was iha have been by the liouiis, fKioo, t oo.vs.
case a year ago, to the absorption It I understood that the committee
that has place, the nation 's re- - ,

I acting in conjunction with similar
serve supply . committees which have beea appointed
All Absorbed or be appointed to represent

According to figure now at 1 brunches of American sugnr produc-hand- ,

total sugnr production the tion.
I ' 1 ' ' "1910.17 campaign did not ' exceed

tons, a compared with .

X,
violate reserve apparently ' been I - ' " .Tl"" f.f' ';.'"! "
largely if. not : eotirely absorbed to UJfn
meet the national requlrem. nti in the nilv) '

past twelve montns. i '.'.: I .iTk iaiorik t thm fiArrtntiiniv n m '
season amounted to no more

than HfJ.iKIO ton, and of thi tonnage
practically nothing now remains. Wheal' ' ;
it is taken into consideration Riis- - j ,'. . .

sia's consumption amounts Killing Of fOWIS BeCaUSe HlQu
to about 2,400,000 ton annually, the

nature of the faced
Ihit year i apparent.

f.ntimates a to the sixe of the prob
able beet crop for 1817 18 are not yet
available, but a comparison of the

planted this year to beets with
sowings of previous year clearly indi-
cates that thi season's sugar prodne-tion- ,

even under most favorable
growing and harvesting 'conditions,

fall fur short of being adequate, to
meet the consumption require
meat for 1917. Fact About Hugar.

-- -

Harbor Board Has
Funds For Hilo Project

Tho 1511,000 appropriated for the
construction of a wharf
will not build a wharf that will meet
the requirements of local shipping com-
panies, it was intimated pretty plainly
it
I

w

f

y shipping men and Wuperintendeot of ( j
'ublic Work Hobby at a meeting lof.i

the harbor board yesterday afternoon
of

in
for the ' quoted at

of for
the ' f.. i..

secure from of the
Territory plodge that use the

after it ia constructed.t
inserted in the in

td the" rouVle ' tht ha
i wi?h Khh'io M'harf,

WilUam McKay of thi later-Iamh- d

Navigation Company, one of the
shipping proseut ' when
axked whether the three huudr'i fwt
Of without a '

meet
meats of the that in
nis wharf foil
short of the bo.
maqe upon it.

SUGAR
TO MINIMUM AUSTRIA

Ao Austrian
made effective in February ona--

iu cities two and one fifth
of 'month, und

rural coiuniiiuities one
half pouuds of sugar this

.rate the per i per
is eighteen to six

with
per capita' consumption in Aus-

tria of per uiiniuii und
37..1S in 194 1.1 when suuiir
won plMutiFul and wuh used to

foods were short iii supply
The ' her ill short aii'l
sugar has Joined also.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

S, 1!M.
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and Will Be Worse

Feed Prices Reduces Supply
Dollar a Dozen Sight

With Few To' B? Had

eggs, now a luxury, bid faro
to sooa "1e an extravagance for their
scarcity now upon the famine.
The erstwhile matutinal of
or ham and, the be of
the cold storage coast vintage, promise
U be pn rare as the dodo and the
that have them shall know them
no more. It is not that' ia yet
so high but they uro nut obtdiuubl at'tbo quotations are given.

Monday afternuou a be pun
of fresh egg went into

four of the largest down town shop and
at three wit informed that they had no
I;. land

' egge. At the ha
ated a purchase, of four eggs, the
remaining stock of that establishment
when ho entered. Next day he
the some four and
Orioutal store that were near by and
at none of the seven wa an egg
obtainable. Yesterday afternoon the
four, larger store a very limited

i supply, one of them had received fif- -

or.cn early in the afternoon
had received consignments

about the same size none was
me legismture in appropriating thrto meet all the order eoming formoney wharf stipulated' that fregh egg. The wa

none the should lie sixty five a no order
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lCggs are always scarce at time

bf tho yeir but thia season the scarcity
more emphasized. It is freely fore.

ast. in the down town store taut soon
the price wil) be a dollar doxen and
very few obtainable at that figure for
they ar not the market a
formerly. :Hens have been killed ! off
beear.se it costs so much to feed them
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POSTAL RECEIPTS LARGE

' I'nstal receipt fur. tho II mil quarter
of the fiscal year just closed showed
that the local office took in more than
).'I217.K7 over end above the reeeipu
of the liruaudinir ouariets. Thev totul- -

biouuiit to funiino j ed :!Mi.2.fi. us ugeiiist .15,01l.7 for
liuul quurter of'lUlti.



G. 0. P. PROPOSES

Republican Majority Serves No-

tice On Bourbon Minority

'v of lt Intentions'

STEAM ROLLER WORKING IN,
.

HttNE SHAPE 'UNDER ARNOLD

McClellan and Petrie Sniff Long-

ingly At Fast Vanishing Chair

manship of Committees !

Emphatic and unequivocal notice that
the. Bepublican majority of th board
of supervisors intend to run the-boa- rd,

that tt will brook- ao interference by

tend to Hand ont or all it- - pre rof
v served last tilght at th regu

lar DMklr m erring of-tb- board no
Mayor Joseph J. Fern and tha Derno- -

etrie minority, rJupsrvlser MClieimn
and. Petri. t , ( '. t '

;: f . I '

' Supervisor Arnold w poVemaa for
be Solid Five in that particular--

, and
he minced a Words land left ao doubt
whatever aa to the Intention! Of the

' Ucpnollcaa majority. - .
'

f :

it t true, ; aa announced yesterday
through- Th Advertiser by the elty
engineer that tha city and county fatei

tinvtante At" Ml. ' Tint ..' f hjira
enough oil available to pot tha Repab'
licaa (team roller Into perfect working
order. It ran . without a hitch, rolling
with Inexorable purpose over the pit
trate form of the Democratic mayor
and the two Bogrboa members of the
board. And wba it had paaaed, they
were flattened at. thin tber eouldt
east a shadow wit houtstanding still for
some time in the same place.
Steam Boiler Tuned TJp

Ia the absence, of Mayor Fern, Sup
ervisor Arnold,, on. motion of Hollinger
and without opposition1 took tha chair
and presided at the meeting.; pie
promptly tuned the steam- - roller and
put it in mottooj He thought that l the
board, should at: oae eorapltte itt or--.

crunination so that communications) re
ceived by H' could be assigned, to ith
proper committees. Hollinger,-assht-ant-engine-

of tha roller, promptly
nbmitted-eople- a of the proposed

' rules
for .tha eoqaideratioa of the board, Ptrt--

rie objected to immediate action- - joa

tbi matter: saying that be-- wished t
bavettime to go over and digest ttha
rale.-- However, be aaid, if there" were
any particular rules the-boar- wished
adopted immediately, such for instance
aa on relating to the appointment :oi
standina eommttteee Be woaia notion1
jeet to that being voted upon, the other
rules to b deferred for action until a
later meeting. .

Arnold conceded that this was a rea
sonable request, and on motion of Hot'
rie it wee decided to act only on : the
rule relating to the" appoint meat of
standi nff committees. '"'..Hollinger moved that the standing
committees-o- the- - boaxd be appointed
by tha board itself,. and that they tbe
only five. .Heretofore standing cam
inittees have been! appointed by the
mayor, and 'under the--, recent1 ftdmiaia
tration there were seven of them. Hoi
4iuger's motion would strip tha mayoi
of the appointive power, ana incident-
ally deprive the two Democratic
pervisor of chairmanship- - .

Mott Smith seconded Hollinger 'a mo
tion. Petrie objected. ''May I ask,'
he said, "why the number of commit
tees has been cut from Seven-t- flvet'
Waata To Concentrate- - :

-

Hollinger- naively replied that the
majority if the board felt that there-
tofore committees had- interlocked. Vlf
we bad 'em together, they'd do bet
ter work,M- he aaid t . -

"I can't help but see,", rejoined
Petrie, "why the change is made,
may le wrong, but I can readily 'sec
where the minority has been- considered
in the selection aad rearranging of !th
committees. I never beard of any
complaint before regarding the number
of committees.. I still believe It baa
only, political-significance- v. S I 1

'"We Of the minority are ready to
do ' our ' work on the committee to
which we shall be appointed. We 1

am not looking for chairmanships' or
a place on any particular committee.
Bus it 's tnoutira. , .

' J ..',. i. !

" The " mayor' has-bee- elected 'for
the fourta time, anil be bas the con
HiIaiipa nt ill niiAnlA. After IhA aIaa

powers.- - Tbey 'did-s- by passing the
d park..- - ordinance. Yesterday

they voted to take away his power to
make,' and tonight they
are trying ' to 'rearrange:' matters' ao it
will be impossible for tha minority to

represent! .ott eartaanv committees
'The- - mayor kaa the contJenca of

the people, aad so do we member of
the minority of tha board..' I contend
thnt such action 'is net and 1

will not vote for It," - i

Firo Works Sputter ' '

Hollinger' replied by saying that the
majority was net taking away from)
mayor any powers conferred on him

law. "We have not dona anything
routrary to law," be said. "And we
intend that tha minority shall ba repre
seuted on committees. The mayor act
ed contrary to law yesterday In inak
ing appointments already provided for
by ordinance. I contend that we' did

in laying his message ' on the
tsble." x ., ,

After some further debate ;
Hollin-

ger's motion was-pu- t aad carried by
the tisuoi vote of flv to two. Hollin
ger then nominated members 'of tbe
various roinmitiees, ana tney were ap-
proved as follows, Petrie giving np thl
IMir end voting with the I

Bond committee Arnold, Abia :

HeHina. v .

Finnwe Mott Smith, MsClellan and
UoUinger. i

Parks, playground and public build
ltifs Hollin Ahia and Petrle.i

; Sanlfatib and ' health, water and
sewer Ahia, Arnold ud; Petrie. ,

JUDGE D LAYS

DOl'IICgTttES
Magistrate ( Establishes

tions To Expedite' Court
VVork and Check Delays' '

Nsw . ruiea aovernlnc the proceilure
in the , district icourt of. Honolulu were
issued Judge Irwin yesterday. The
regiuatiens , are designed, te facilitate
tbe trial of omm tn ths police court
and to eliminato aontinuanee and othet
(leiaya, especially those of a needless
ckaraeter, - 1 Hi-- -' ...i .:
' Tha mlea were drafted by Judge
Irwin after conference with a commit,
tee of attorneys consisting of 'William
nawiins,, Leon M. Mraus,, Oeorge, Jv,
French, J, M. Camara and J. Ligbtfoot.
' Court will be for boeiness ev-
ery week day from nine to twelve Jin
tbe morning and from ''

one-thirt- y to
four in ta afternoon except Saturdays
wnen tne anur win be from nine to
twelve la. the' morning, j

, Tha district magistrate will be In bis
offic at half-pas- t eight every morning
to sign papera, arrange date for trials
or continuance and otherwise transact
preliminary work ' that will , expedite
matter la eotkrt. .

Tbe elerk's office will be tipen from
eight' to twelve in the morning and
from on to four in the afternoon- ex
oept ' Saturday when the hour will
ba front eight to twelve. All elerk
and official interpreters taunt be in at
tendance during these hours and inter
pre t era are not allowed to act a agent
ir runner lor attorneys with, case in
the court. .

The rule regarding continuance 1

as Toiiowst
."Bo far a the time of tbe court will

permit all eases will be tried promptly
upon the day-se- t for the hearing Of the
same. Attorney are urgently request-
ed to refrain from having eases set in
tbi court "upon the dav "when .Ueh
attorney have eases for hearing In the
nperiof' courts. : When' cases,' have

been ant for trial in this court and it
later develop that an attorney in such
ease has subsequently received notice
that he is required to attend '.at ' the
trial ' of a case , in-- any sneh superior
eoart, such attorney will ba entitled, a
a matter of course,. t a further-continuanc-

in this court.' In such esses,
attorneys are requested to agree with
the opposing counsel prior to the openin-

g-of court, upon the date to which
soak case shall ba continued, so aa to
prevent the time of court aad counsel
from being wasted in useless dincu-io-

'
'". ; ' '.. .i '

v "In all other eases continuance will
be granted upon a proper showing, but
not as a matter of course."

Criminal ' eases will be disposed of as
follower ' i'V'.;-- " --

.'.'New ease will be called first and,
In the event of a plea of guilty being
entered, sueH "caae will be disposed
of 'Intmediotely by the Imposition . of
sentence.' - lit the ' event of a plea of
not guilty being entered and, If tbe
defendant be in custody and have no
attorney, 'such caaes win be disposed
Of next in order after those wherein
pleas of guilty have been entered, i

"If a' defendant shall not be ta cus
tody and ha no attorney the trial of
such..' cases will follow In regular
order after those previously set.",

Tbe; return day in civil case shall
be Monday, Wednesday and Friday of
esch week at 1:30 p. m., a heretofore.
Tuesday, aad Thursday afternoons will
ba also- - devoted to the trial of civil
cases specially set for those day.

Police, fire and electric light Bel
lina, Mott Smith and McClellan.

Before-- the vote was taken on thew
nomination' MeClellan atated that
from a sense of duty he would vote
"no" but tha he would do bis duty
aaa. member of the committees to
which, he waa assigned.
Ballar. BU11 Busy
, i Tbe' steam rollor was again run over
iha' Democrats in the matter of th
appointment of a messenger for the
office of ' tbe city attorney. A. M.
Brown asked that J. P. Diaa be con
firmed as messenger, j new job, at

100. a month. MeClellan said he
couldn't see that the attorney neele

messenger now any . more than be
bait, aver needed ose, especially s
Harry-Lak- e eould do the. work aa well
a not. He objected ' to Dia being
confirmed. But the SoKd Five went
calmly ahead and confirmed him just
the taint," ' x " '

But, th, real showdown, came Inter
la the evening and when it was over
any lingering hopes tbe ' Democrats
may, bave. ho4 to : getting anywhere

m- -

live steam roller, ,4t was sont chnririug
up nd.down pvr the, helpless Hour
oon ana lert them without even tbe
spirit to protest.

Ilellinger introduced three resolu
tions. One was that the meat and
fish inspactor remain ia offie until the
Doara should see Bt to make other ar
rangement. Another related to tbr
nuiK inspector, making similar pro
vision regarding him. The third uom
inated Dr. James T. Wavson ns citv
and county phyHieiaa.

feme in each instance objected to
action being taken at that time aud
moved that it deferred until such
time, a th board should take up the
matter of consideration of all appoint
nients. Each time Hollinger graceful
ly yielded.

v And then Arnold explained. "I am
the father- - of those resolutions," be
said. "I introduced them for thl re
son. Th mayor, saw fit yesterday td
make certain nomination for- positions
already provided for by ordinance of
the board. So we thought it best to
inform huu-aa- of this
lioard that the bourd, or tbe majority
of it, propose to retain all tho pre-
rogatives vested in the board."

And there, apparently, is tbe end of
Mayor rem a appointment of moat
fish and milk inspectors, janitors, park
Keepers ueaas or iiepartnients and oth
er Job Off whiob. mo manv hunvrv
Democratic mouth are watering, the
mayor' lint of appoiutments lies , en
the table, and It' liable to lio there
iui mo uviv two years.

tion last month the Bepublicana Jw" th.pla couuter had gpne a gll
mediately took actioa U taka away his : "wtag-1- ! Td rtvert to the old flgui
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EIUIIUSIASM RUNS !

--

pHAi;AD
phil Danky Tells of Sights On

Realstration Dav and Durina!
jn Red Cross Week '

t'oisl'ng"nthBiasm for the Wat nd
a firm determination on the part of the
majority of Americans lo help their
country perform It duty was seen by
Phil B. Danky assistant secretary of
the promotion committee, who returned
yesterday from a tour of the mainland
in which be had excelitionnl nnnnrtntil- -
tle to get a birds-ey- view of the sit-
uation.

He wa en route south, on June S.
which 'Was registration day and taw
th working out of this gigantic tnsk
in three States. These were Kimai, Ok- -

lahoma and New Mexico and in all of
them Danky saw the most intense en-
thusiasm displayed and a vigor with
whlcb tbe work was carried on. Flag
wer flying, bands playing and the en-
tire population was out watchine the
proceeding, rounding up the slackers.n. geiiing me lighting men of their ,

district enrolled for the nation.
Coming into KI l'aso oa the Kl Pa'so

"nd Southwestern, Danky saw the other
sine m me picture. Hundreds of
backers were getting over the line, pre-- f
erring the company of Pancho Vijla

and hi cheerful bandits to the associa-
tion of their n at such
X time. ' No difficulties were being plac-
ed in their way. At the internatioaal
bridge, however, Danky saw every
line her stand up before a camera and
"mugged". It was ensy for them i to
-- rose the line south, but from what
he saw and hoard it will be difficult
for them to get baek. It was estimated
about five hundred mnde their getaway,
some of them paddling across the Bio
Grande at unguarded siots. ;

old friends of Honolulu were
met by Danky in bis travels and among
them were a large number of the late
crew of the Germnn ship seised in
Honolulu harbor. This was on tho oc-

casion of his visit to Fort Douglas,
Halt Lake City, where, when he was
walking about the post, he was hailed
by name by Captain Minasen, late iof
the Pomraern. A number of the of-
ficers and' men are confined in great
barracks there and all of thera were
earning heir brend by the aweat :of
their brows. Most of them were em-
ployed, an agricultural laborer,' but
thoe handy with tools were making
themselves useful about the barracks
then in conrse of construction and
destined to house thousands of men;

Danky reached the West in time" to
watch San FianciKco and Los Angeles
during Red Cross week. Here, as in the
Middle West, enthusiasm was at white
beat. In 1oi Angele alone over a mil-
lion dollar went into, the Bed Cress
fund.

In Los Angeles, Danky assisted Fred
Halton, the promotioa ' committee'
mainland representative in getting the
Hawaiian exhibit arranged in the Cali-
fornia Exposition Building in Jefferson
Park. ' Her a diorama of Hanalei Bay,
kiosks of view, school exbibita, photo- -

and the hundred of item whichfruphs went to make up tbe Han
Diego exhibit have beca installed to
the best advantage, Hawaii bving dis-
tinguished by the fact that it i tbe
only territorial unit outside of Cali-
fornia which has an exhibit in this
building. ', -

CITY FAILS TO GET

Investigation ot the, situation which
bus caused shortage, of .oil .for city
government plants-wa-ordere- d by the
board of supervisor last-nigh- t on mo-

tion of Supervisor Arnold. .; Tbe city
attorney 's office will look into the
contract-unde- r which the City waa be-
ing supplied. with fuel oil by the Stan-
dard Oil Company and will investi-
gate the circumstance under-whic- it
is alleged the company refused to sup-
ply the city with 20,000 barrel of
ml just at tbe close of the fiscal year
last month. ., ...

Supervisor Arnold stated that after
'he ooard had voted last month to
purchnse this amount Of oil under tho
old contract and at th old price, the
Standard Oil Company refused to de
liver the oil until it had received In
struction from th home office in San
Francisco. Later' the company noti-
fied th city that it eould have the oil
if It were carted away by the eitv
within few hours before th end of
the flseal year, June 30,

Arnold ' believe that the company
vioiatod It contract. ;

't
WOMAN IS APPOINTED TO :

JOB ON THE POLICE FORCE

Mrs. C. F. Fiokboner is now third
issiHtuot clerk in the police court, the
first woman in the Territory to oeeunv
such position. She holds the plane
of A. St. C. riianaiu, former clerk, who
was removed when Judge Irwin made

clean sweep of the court official
Mrs. Finkboner haa had considerable
training in legal work and has been
employed in several local law olliciw,
he public works department and the

wovernor . omee. h will work In
tbe civil-cour- only. ,, . .,

DON'T NEOLE0T TOTJB FAMILY.
When yon fail to provide your fam

ily with a bottle of Cliamberlnin
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
at tbi season of th year, you are neg-
lecting them, a bowel complaint is
sure to be prevalent, and it is too dan-
gerous a-- malady to be trifled with.
This i especially true if there are chil-
dren in the family. A do or. two of
tbis remedy will place the trouble II

within control and perhap save a life,!
or at kiast a doctor"I bill. or sale by
AIL Dealer. Uenso n, Smith k CO.,
Agent for Hawaii.

ALLEGED SLAYER OF

MillARRESTED,

Charges Against Japanese Taken
. At Hilo Are Revolting and '

' ) Sordid In Their Details

(Mail Special to Th Advertiser) .

llltX), July 2 Ken7.o Yasumoto,
charged with a violation of tbe Whit
Slav Act, Appeared before United
Statoa Commissioner T. K. M. Osorio
on Sunday, tha hearing of the case be-

ing set for July 15.

The detail of this taxc aro particu-
larly revolting,' it Mng alleged that
Keftxo picked up with a Jnpnneso wo-
man named Katsuko Inhihara about
two and a half years ngo in Mahukona,
be being a traveling show man at the
time. ' He is said to have induced her
to live with him and after some time
tried to induce her to enter an im
moral life. On her rcfuxnl he is al-
leged to have beaten her into uncon-
sciousness and 10 have forced ber to
aeoed to bi demands.

Tha : couple then enme to Hilo
wbere he rented two rooms on Front
Street in one of which the woman was
rorcea to carry on ner immoral trade.
Every cent she aerured be grasped and
on three different occasions when she
tried to escape he brutally assaulted
her almost killing the unfortunate wo-

man." Finally she became ill and he
released her from her durunce and she
went to. Honolulu, where kIic was mar-rio- d

to another Japanese.
' Upon Kenzo returning to Honolulu

some time ago,' he found thnt Katsuko
was married and in good health and be
again' endeavored to procure her for
immoral purposes. She refused, Where-
upon he threatened to kill both her and
her husband, and by hit threats he
again gained control over her, bring
ing her to Hilo.

Hy this time, the district nttorney of
Honolulu got news of the case and upon
Investigating the matter secured suffi
cient evidence to justify him ixsuing a
warrant for the arrest of Kenzo, which
he did, the warrant being served upon
him on Hutiday by United State Mar-ahu- l

Hmiddy. .'
Kenxor was at once brought before

United ' State ' Commissioner Ozorio
nd four count were reud Beirut him,

all ff which he denied. Kmiddy asked
that bail be ficed at .100l, but Com-

missioner OfcOrio placed It at oo;i nnd
Kenzo w held in custody until tbi
morning when he filed a bond and was
released pending his hearing.

Name-o- f Delegate

May Crace Stern

of Firie Steamer

The S. S. Kuhio Kalaniauaole is due
to arrive on Tueiiday.

How doea that sound f

It may bo published in the near fu
ture, bncauae Commissioner Donald of
the shipping board wants io use the
names of members of congress to pftiut
on the sterns of the Germnn ships now
in American hnmls aud on the hun-

dreds of new ships soon to be launched
under the flag of the shipping board.

' The Official Kuiletin so announces,
saying i '

"Naming the German ships that
have been seized and the new ones
under coiiHtructioii for the government
is no small tHk, the shipping board
thinks. Hevcrnl hundred names will
be required in the near future. The
idea of uning Indian name was taken
up, unil niHo n proposal to use names
of smaller townx and liver and conn
ties, but neither proved satisfactory.

" ('uiniiiisHiiiinr Douald is an advo
cate of n am inn the ship 'after the
members of tin- xenate aud houHe, and
it ia possible lluit this will bo done
Just how the mutter of duplication
will be settled is another Vexiug ques
tiou. There ure five Smiths in the
Senate from South Carolina, Georgia
Maryliiinl, Arizona, and Michigan. In
the house tlie;e ure two Campbells, two
I handlers, three l.larks, three Coopers,
two (unlets, two Grays, two Hamil
tons, two Harrisons, two Hulls, three
Johnsons, two l el leys, two Kentiedvs.
two McLaughlins, two Martin, ' two
1'urkern, three Mundnrs, three Scotts
throe Smiths, and two Stephens ami
then, in tne searen or simple, tvioua
Amerieun names for the vessels, there
is also thnt of the Hawaiian member
Hon. Kuhio Knluniaaaole.

SPEED UP PLANS FOR

Work preliminary to the registration
of citizens liable for military service
under the Selective Draft Act wuf
speeded up yesterday by the central
registrutiun board, following tbe re
ceipt by mail yesterday morning of
'resident Wilson's proclamation calling

upon u II mule pcrsous, witn certain ex
to register July '1.

The distribution was begun yesterday
afternoon of K,(MI0 pouters containing
information relative to registration
The posters are to be translated into
Hawaiian, Japanese, Chinese, Korean,
Spanish and 1'ortuguese.

Tho central registration board pliui-ne- d

to induce 1'imt master MaAdam to
send ten of the posters to each of the"
postottic.es in the Territory. Twenty
of them will olo be aent to each deputy

'slierilT with tle requewt to post them in
conspicuous plaees in- his district;

It was reported yesterday that about
eighfv persons "n were levnr( the
Territory lnul filled out registration
card

':':: l:,,-- ' ''vV

CITY DADS ADOPT
'

QUARTERLY BUDGET;

Total of Appropriations In Bill
' Will Be More than S272J0OO! '

For Expenses ...

; Carrying appropriations totalling
272,1506.11, the flrxt quarterly budget

of the new city administration Wa

unanimously adopted on first reading by1

the board of su)iervisors Inst night.
;.Ariroiiriatioiis were ont of the gen-

eral fund for salaries, labor, donation,
jail and general expense totalling

19,!00; out of the road tax special
fund for the bnilding and maintenance
of roeds and bridges totalling $17,100
oat ox me waierworse tuna lor mainte'
nance and upkeep and interest on bond
of the department totalling 44,420.31
out or tne sewer woras runtl for mainte-
nance and upkeep and interest on bond
totalling ll,02:,.H(l. i i

supervisor Hollinger pointed oat
after 'th vote passing the budget oa
first reading that figures from the tax
assessor' office showed a tax valuation
in the city and county of 1 12,000,000,
which insured a surpln in th city
treasury of about 20,000, instead of a
deficit of 50,fMM1, as had been charged
by Democrats during the municipal
campaign. i :

Of the road tax funds appropriated
io the budget, the (17,100 is to be di
vided among the several district for
th next throe months of road work a
followsi Honolulu, 6MM; Kwa-Wu- i
nae, G000; e (WaianaaV

1500; Waialua, (900; Koolauloa, 460,
and Wahiawa, 2250. , -

ta additioa, appropriations out of the
general fund for road maintenance in
tne aoverai districts total 34,0.O, a
total of 951,150 to be spent oa oad
work. ,

LOGAUMAN LOST

IT OF FIVE

THOUSAND PER CEN I
1

Whea a man loses an opportunity.
put right before him, to make a profit
or nve thousand per cent on forty tbu
and dollar in three years, he is liable

to experience tbe regret now suffesed
by George E. Marshall of Honolulu,
breakwater contractor and engineer!

That waa "what Marsbull lost five
thousand per cent or a gross profit 'of
$10,000. He discovered it yesterday
upon picking up a Coast paper and
learning, that the steamer formerly
railed, th Sesostris had been sold to
aa onknown Ha a Francisco syndicate
for two million hard dollar.

Under date of May J 2, 1914 three
year ago Marshall was offered this
vessel for $40,000 abd he didn't take 'it.
but came to Hawaii instead.

At that time the vessel was in th
peculiar position on the Central Amer
itvnn coast where it bad been wrecked

nd had been floated but wa cut 'off
from the sea by 250 feet of sand. He
inquired about , the prospect of pur
chasing the vessel and received a let
ter from John T. Wright k Co., San
crunolseo, ia whiefi they stated) '

"The Breakwater Company and Mr,
Knrnaby have entirely- abandoned the
idea of getting her eff, 'About the be
.inning of January they sent two men
lown to look round, but 'apparently
had no power or money to do anythiag

"Since then, Mr. Mljares, the owner
has been working with the pump that
the Breakwater Company-- ' sent down
there and he now informs u that the
'Sesostria is afloat. There la, as you
are probably aware, about 230 feet of
tind bet wee her and the ovean, but

huving her afloat facilitates matters
her head can be turned around to face
the sen.

"Mr. Mijares now require from any
one making a deal with- - him, one thou
sand pounds sterling in advance and
seven thousand pound when she. is
inoni ouriKie. ,' "" ,

The wreck wa eventually floated
ionic time afterward,, purchased ' then
'v a northwestern syndicate for' .90,
ooo and just sold for two million, hav
'iig paid i addition a high charter rats
m a voyage, t Vladivostok; on ; which
he is now fnmii.., ! ,

Meat Eaters
'

,? Backachi
EryPMuir

.f
Meat lover are apt to baveiback

aein-- i nnd rbuumai-i- attack. Usle
vou do heavy, work and get lot of
fresh uir,-- don't eat. too much 'meat.
It's rich in nltronen and helos t form
uric acid a solid poison that irritates
tho nerves damage th kidneys, and
often causes uropsyj gravel i. ud urhiary
ilisnrilers. lloau's Backache' Kidney
I'ills help weak kidneys to threw oil
urie acid. ThouirSnd recommend
Doan's for bacHach. .., '.'' 'i f

"When Your Back 1 Lame Bemem- -

ber the Nume' Don H simDlv ask for
a kiduoy remedy-tas- k- distirctlyn for

I Doan's Bachache Kidney Pin and
take no other. ,Doan Backache Kid.
ney Pills aro aold by all druggist and

I store keepers t 60o a box. (sixt boxes
l' !",0) or will be mailed on receipt of

' price liy in lUillister Drug Co, or
I'eriMon Smith Co.. agents f- - tbu
Huwuiiuu Island Afi fertTsemeut,

HILO TURNS OUT TO

VELCOME OARSWEtl

Visiting, Crews Met At Pier and
Later. Take Part In Dedi

; Nation of Flag Pole ' :

(Kail Special to Th Advrtlr)
HILO, July 2 Though th welcome

extended to the visiting rowing crew
member of the Henlanl and Myrtle

Boat Club of Honolulu- - compara- -

Hvrly quiet on Sunday, it wa nonethe
less iacere and all the visitor were
made to feci thoroughly at home. Loag
before the Mauna Kea wss even sight-
ed 'the telephone department wa eer--

whelmed With inquiries to the tee-tio- u

of tbe steamer and when finally tb
peod new wa bruited abroad that th
vessel would be, alongside the Kuhio
Bay Wharf by half psst sight 'clock,
there wa a perfect trem of automo-
bile of all designs headed for Ike

" "" --r:r'wharf;
A very creditable erowd in point of

sir. waa assembled on tbe wharf long
before the boat'had tied up and aa th
various member of the crew were
picked out by: their friend individual
erica of welcome wer wafted ros
from, wharf, to steamer aad aeknowv
ledgiaenta aent back. ; -

The two rowing boat were Brt
lowered late th water and they wer
launched without mishap. - Then, , fe

the visitor disembarked,' they" were
met at tb gangway ty Aiei xoieoii,
ebairman of the aquatic sport com-mitte-

and captain of the Hilo Yacht
Club, and Cordially welcomed to Hilo.
Most of tbe Bnrt are well known te
our sportsmen and for th space or al
most an bout tbey were busy exenang
lug karul-gri- with their friend and
icaiiamtanees until tbey wer Duatieo
nte , antoraobils and . take - to . in
Hilo Hotel and there give ehanee
o rest awhile and eet over the euect

of the trip-aer- o from Ubu.;
Dedloate NW Flu Fole

The formal welcome came when, all
had assembled at th ground of tha
Hilo Yacht Club, there to witaeea- - tne
Jedieatiea f the new flag pole- - and to
iceeot the hosiiitality of the club.,
'The large attendance vf club mem

ber and Hiloites at the Club . Hous
wa the best evidence of the incr
ity of the welcome and Healanl and
v.rrtle alike were oon maa w ieei
'her were, indeed, honofed gueat.
Hnwevcr, it was left to the President
of th Club, George A.' Cool, tOfspren. . . , , . . ni.jthe formal welcome, wnien e.aio-i-
few n word.' ' 4

W are here today.." he remarked
Metoiilhh two mirboae. bat tri.. --

. r --- . , ,s
marl iv to welcome 1 roemtjers- - mm

of both the Healsai and Myrtb
boat club of Hoaoiulet, aa welt aa-th- t

clsitors who ceompniel them;, aul
also for the pnrpoee of dodieauag out
new flae Pole-- ami raising, tae rat e
nnr eeuntrr here tot the first' time.

In wetcorains our i visitor rrom- - no
nolulu we would, like thaw, to feel 1'

i a sincere welcome from every-pe- r

son in- - Hilo and oa tbe J aland ot Ha
waii. Everything w hare here-- b
long to them. There may be ene ei
two minor thing which mmy not worl
out last as we woald like thera- - te oi
just you think thy hould but wr
want you to feel that we are-no- t try
ing to Ilght you U any way. r
May Expect Hard. Bace, .

"Wer hope that whatever- - trala in
vou have dene in uonoiuia win not pt
n vain aad if w give you a little rut

at the end of ih two' miles, or th
mile aud a half, or whatever th dis
tauve may be, we- - weuld like you to
take it in the spirit in wien- - tt 1 1H

tended. . '.'.
"May the best crew win! I bop yo

will go away from Hilo with th.ati
faction of knowing that the best crew
lid win

"Mr. Homer L. Boss will now deliv
er a short oration on the, aafurliag o)
L)ie Flag, after Mia, PasUen has raiser1
it to its height.

A hearty round o& applanae greete
Miss Kleanor Patten a be teppo'
forward to hoist th Flag,, which wan
reuewed as the fold fluttered In tta
breeze from tne top of the nag pole.

Homer L. Boss then delivered the
following address, remarking a a pre
:'aec thereto that h bad been 'request
en to no ho ouiy last rnursuay am
had necordiiigly prepared ' It in ad
vnnie . He said: - " '"

"No man ran put hi finger on the
I'xact point of time in ' history, whea
first the conception , of ' liberty and
reeilom took possession of the nuniar

mind. However, the spirit of human
liberty and of free' government, grown
and nurtured into beauty and streuirtt
in America, ha extended It influence
into the midst' of nation beyond ' th
seas. Like tbe beneficial ray of the
sun it has gone forth to brighten and
to b'css. It must change, and it li

fust changing the face ef the earth,
The spirit of liberty i the. epirlt Of
goodwill toward all nationa aad all
peoples, and thl spirit will eventually

tbe globe,, binding the-natio-

into a couteiieration of purpose mak
inir future war impossible. : A dream
-- Yes, but with tne probabilities of
realization.
Responsibilities Heavy
, "This is a. day aad year filled with
grave respousibilitie for the Individ
unl, both in our beloved country and
in foreign uationa. Liberty aud free
iloni are being weighed in the bal
ance; men's souls are being tried; an
toeriu-- is pitted against democracy
but freedom and liberty shall come
out of this contest victoriously trium
pliant

"The American Flag, which on this
occasion you uufurl to tbe breezes,
stands for liberty and freedom. It
stands for liberty of action, of (iteec
nnd of the pursuit of happiness; for
the priueipie tnat tbe governed shall
make the laws by which they ar gov- -

erne.i: uiai an men i a tae eves or tbe
law are wqual; tn.l that natious, small
or insiunifieaut, may have' rivhts
wln. li uuiioii large inl powerful
tuns' respect.

"That KU bas uver stood a a
bliU-1,- to protect tb aider or abottor

HAWAII SUPERVISORS

ALL HOLD OVERS

Judge Quinn In Honolulu and None
Couljf Administer, bathe of '
; v

Office To Official v

HILO, July 2 Because Judg C. K.
Quinn had not returned from Honolulu
th officers of the County of Hawaii
elected recently, including the super- -

'

visors, could not be sworn in tbi morn-
ing, consequently they are all hol-
dover." Judg Quinn is expected back
Wednesday morning and it i now pro
posed that the ceremony of qualify-
ing by the new Officers will take place
Thursday morning.

, Supervisor Aklna was the only new
officer of toe county, and be could not
take part ia the meeting of the board
which was held today to act unon
payroll aal communications, bnt th
old board met and took action.

Tbe moot interesting matter before
thi bold-ov- er board wa a eommutilca- -

tion from Sheriff I'ua in three sections. .

On wa a list of his appointment of
clerk and Special ofiicers, another was
ft report oa the present organ i ration
of the police force and the Jist of
officer, the third waa the most in- -

cresting one of the lot to the super-- '
viaor. .

I tbi communication Sheriff Pua
suggest ; that a meeting be bold at
wnie the whole question of the a

W discussed ' in a
fneedty spirit with a view to the best
late rests of- - the people and taxpay
er and without "animus."

He expresses the hone that rack a
meeting can-- be held and the people
'taken into the confidence of the
board,'' d he states his willingness

provide all the iaformation ia d

te' th police which the board
may desire. ,

Tbe entire question went over until
Thursday:,, for the. new board te act
apoao f '

of a nJot to procure one friendly aa- -

loa to rise up, against another friend- -
' "Oar ' priceless inheritance of fro- - '

10m was oongnt by oar forefather at
i lernoie cost, ami maybe we accept
the freedom too much a a matter of

ciiBOt fully appreciating our har- -
py state abd ft new baptism of blood
i necessary (a order that we may

that eternal- violence ia the
price of liberty,

'Old Olory, we love yW and U you
ymbftxe! we- - are proud of your hl-e-

aad. tradition, and with uweov
aMWd-- . head' aad purposeful heart w
,leigetanew oar lives, and oar ard
y' Mtiea it has never been unfurled
ibove a ship, that destroyed defense- -

'

ea --men, ; women and children; parti-
cularly dafMseleas - men, , women aad
bildrea of a asuUal natioe; ami, so
png as th Ameriean. heart beat trae
V' measure or patriot! devotion.

.'"The liberty and freedom for which
,ur Flag stands, and tbe leep-eani-

sg

- - mrj "'W ikl.lVH UU DO
"or our duty I done in the present

Contest, th liberty. 'and freedom, forhieh,'ntd' ninrv '. .1. in '

amiaed by ' 'alt nationa.
jftu-r- start aad Stripe .

, " Fellow countrymen,-- , what greater
honor could we ask, than that paid by
be- - French Bepublic , and th British

Empire, when before our. national con-
gress, they expressed ; their respec-
tive eouatrlea' a inlaii .l..
wealth and property we were willing
o sacrifice on the altar of freedom,
ot pleaded that, ia addition, and

we send with ov.n a .m.u
xpelition the Star and Stripes to
h battlefield of France, so thatheir scarred and 'wounded soldier
night behold "Old Glory", the Flair
r liberty, of rnwwiom i....i- -- ' - V Bpmd be enheartened aud reinvigpratad

'or the mighty contest titer raging t "

"Old Gory. ia --"somewhere la
wiay. uur Doys era there.

.isniinf ior liberty, for frctnm nhome we are wenarino- - mlllinna c
nen te 'fiftht for- - the same liberty, theame .freedom'.-'''1- ,

j

- i no etar and Stripe will never
--- I" ' v oppression, ftadill ever defend the cause f liberty,
reedora and justice. -

"W ahudder when wa think of the
mod aad treasure thatwlll be lost to

uaiutaia toar - libertyt but no matter- """.i n ireasure is lost.t will cost less to win the war thano pay indemnities, If liberty and free- -
om sre iemravaf. ., '

r iymi year ago today, Abra-
ham Lincoln' called for three hundrednvmr iroop to assist inpreserving the Union; and that, forur couatry,- - waa a momentous period.
Bnt aa compared with the present Con.t it sink into insignificance.

"To you and to me thia war meanliberty and freedom, not ooly for ourjwn country but for all nations, or itmean slavery and servitude aad thepayment of indemnitee by all natiousind by our country in larger amount,ecause it is richer. Tbi i thmate issne of this war
"The million . men have beea en-

rolled to maintain our liberty aad toassist ia procuring lik liberty forother natious. Billions of gold havewen provided aud billion more, sudmillion mor of men will b provided,f necessary, to maintain our liberty
and freedom. Liberty and freedomare worth the price and w Ameri-
cans are willing to pay. - .

"Some of our H'lo boy have aldTiAra am T .... .1 ."'- - m i. anq tbeyhav offered their lives, If need beon the attar of liberty. , " ;

.v4',i!;o5uMln t0 C'Wornia, fromNorth to the South ...i i. ,v- -
Island of th ea our countryman are
entering Into thia conflict with a willaud spirit that kaowa no defeat. Li-berty shall not perish from the faceof the earth.

"Kmblemref Liberty, a you arenow unfurled to 4b breece, and aour eye behold your beauty and ourmiuds and hearta perceive the bleatsyou symbolic,, w, tgai p,Jlt ourloyalty aad dovotiuul"
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776 Are Revived

Speakers Urge People of Islands To See That No Slacker

Evades the Duty To Register For Service With

ths Colors On Day Set By President

Patriotic erelsea, military salutes
holiday gamee festivities

marked celebration Independ--

fny Honolulu day made
Impressive year quirk

ening memories
light action

,The salute twenty-on- e

Japanese rruiwr Ar.mna

harbor honor American
national holiday reverberated through

city,
'.The ceremonies dny centi-ro- d

about patriotic services tbej
Capitol gronnd commemoration

...the hundred, forty-firs- t unnij
verrnry signing lccl:ira-- ,

Independence.
National Guar Salutes

These services, brought
dose booming another salute

firing fortyright
machine company
faatry, ,Ntioaal Uuard Hawaii.

Ktirrinu patriotic, addresee
.ringing worda nation's souks
voiced public assemblage added

enthusiasm dirilay
loyalty part thousand

--aincreu mjmiui
grounds.

.America' participation World
'"War duty every riti.rn

share forwarding pnrticipu
keynote principnl

rpeeches Indepenilenee Day
rises. Nmith presided
monica after brief address intro-
duced Huber, United Mates dia;

attorney, apeaker day.
Penning meaning anniversary

"celebration, their inspiration
value; rehearsing aigniflrance

cventa Fourth July
commemorate, Smith pnrt:

"There have been timca when oc-

casion celebration Independ-
ence Day appeared
thaa ordiaary significance, there

been none, perhaps, profound:
aigniflrant thaa percent nationnl

celebration.
Liberty AssUd

"The righta liberty justice
have been He'd," continued
apeaker referring notion en-

try World War, "through
hiatory, deliberate

fierce determination pres-
ent.

"Tbe autocratic power
methoda aaaertion

liberty justice have
arnnsed world.

"America entered World
War agalnat autocratic power
enemy democracy,

"la 1779 America brought forth
nation endowed liberty

justice; those
fighting human rights,

America bring forth world
dowed consecrated.

"We much force
power 'blood iron,' terror

frigbtfulneaa; there great
force, magnificent power

etemal justire eternal goodness.
"The great underlying issue

world empire force em-
pire consent.

Time Vainglory
"Thia time vainglorying
lurid declamation.
aaaertion principles aims

which have placed country
vanguard nation principles
broad enduring universe
God."
.District Attorney Iluher briefly

tracei) history nation
opening address recalling story

colonization trials
through which pioneers passed.

Mindful these trials peo-
ple country past,"

Huber, believe Ameri-
can people hare before
fronted crises seriousness

those
"Otir forefnthers principles

actual of "principles '

thesestruggle prim--

pies. .
'. "We the world war only af-
ter deliberation anil not for desire of
gain or glory of battle."
,: Mr. Huber spoke of Germany's
position among the world powers 'and
denounced her refusal to abide by in-

ternational law ami dictates of civili-r.atlo- a

and her violation of Belgium.
'Democracy At Stake
'"I'poa the out. ome of this war,"
he added, "rests the fute of democracy
and fute of autocracy."

In coucliiiling, Mr. Huber spoke of
' the approaching registration day mi

der the selective draft for military ser
Vice, The spirit of patriotic service
waa painted in vivid colors no the
speaker referrt-- to Hawaii's regiHtru j

tion as the opportunity of every
citizen in the Islamls to do his duty to
the nation. He said :

"Hawaii came under the Stars and
ftf.ripe by its own consent. The Stars!
ami Stripes were raised in Hawaii for
the principles the Declaration of lu
dejvendeuie just as they were lowered
in Cuba for the same reason. have

' faith In the loyalty of the people of
this country and this Territory, far
though It )e the mainland, in
their ability, persevemure and courage,
to maintain tne nng rrout wnere it nas
never been lomered in this lest of till
tests. '

"My hope is that on I lie morning of
August we can thare in the pride that
Hawaii has not a inglc slacker.

" "I want to go mi record here as
linking the I're-i.lcn- t in this new cou
script ion taw. Why should your son
or mine shed his Idon I as volunteer
wh.'n soon) tonui'dlr" slackur slays be
livatjf , .

- -- 3

SMITH, one of theWO. speakers at
Honolulu's celebration of the
Fourth of July.

if' '

V "

V"
v--'

"Do your part. Volunteer now to
aid ou July .11, the dny for registering
in Ilawaii. Give that dny to your
country.

"Cut down on needless expenditures.
Stop all Unnecessary waste. Check
your extravagant habits.

"Of all our reasons for entering this
war, the cause of humanity is our high-
est cause for allying ourselves with
vulient France and England for bleed-
ing Belgium and Serbia.

"When the peace council finally
mi-et- I believe America's stand will
insure absolute fairness to all. Wc have
no wish to grow atrong upon the weak
ncss of othere."
Mag Fine Old Bongs

Pastor D. C. Peters of the Christian
Church delivered the invocation. Judge
K. K Kemp read the Declaration of

Led by George And run
and the Ad Club tbe assemblage joined
in singing "'Columbia The Gem of The
Ocean", "The Battle Hymn of the
Republic", "The Mtar Npangled Ban-
ner" and other patriotic songs. As the
second verse of the national anthem was
reached, the firing of the forty-eigh- t

gun salute began.
One of the features of program

was the presentation to two Boy .Ncouti
Alatau Wilder aud Kddie ISilva of

the eai'l'e decoration. The Governor
made the prcsention. He also spoke

Among til oiih in the speakers' stand
were Brig.-Gen- . Frederick H. Strong,
Brig.-Oen- . humuel I. Johnson, Gov-
ernor 1'inkliam, I.ieut. Wallace C.
I'hiloon, I.ieut. B. F. Tillev, Oerrit P.
Wilder, A. M. Nowell, Kayroond C
Brown, I). C. Peters, Wk O. Hmith,
Judge H. 1,. Kemp and 8. C. Huber.

The day was made the occasion of
athletic games and aporta of all kind,
both in Honolulu and on tbe other Is-
lands. In Honolulu a concert by the
Hawaiian Hand at the Capitol ground
in the morning opened the day whilt
in the afternoon after the exerciaer
baseball held sway. At Moiliili the Asa
his and the Hawuii team played and the
Twenty lifth Infantry und Fort Roger
teams claslied, while at Athletic Park
there were gumes between the Fire-stone-

aud the Portuguese and between
the Ht. I.ouis and the Japanese teams.
Kamehameha Oanoe Launched

Another Venture of (he afternoon
program was t lie celebration at Wal-kik- i

in frontf the Outrigger Canoe
Club where the great Kamehameba
canoe was launched into the waves
again after a rent on the sundt for near-I- v

cent ui v.
Hilo enjoyed u varied Fourth of July

" ' '"c.u.icu rne rowmg races
between Honolulu and Hilo crewa.

On Kmiiii the festivities of the day
were centered in l.ihue where bae-bnl- l

and a volley ball game were
among the athletic events of the morn-
ing program. After get together lunch-
eon at uoon, there was a band concert
in the center of town followed by a
pitriotic meeting. Another baseball
game closed the program of the day.

The horse races and the polo game
on Maui were the principal eventa of a
varied ptoginm of Independence Day
fen tines.

ALASKAN COAL MINES

G TO MARKET

(By The Associated Press)
AM'llok aci., Alaska. June 2rt

Two iiiinc-- i ii tl,,. Matauuska coal dis-
trict, inc. whi. li the 1'ivited Htates rail-
road is l.. ir - cit.structed, are produc-
ing c.hI t'u, iiim.1,1 t. The mine of Win,
Martin, mi u ('reek, is emulovinu
llfty ci" i' ud laborers, and ud to
May :'! Infd !i i r..,,-- , I :ni)()' tons of conI
to Aneli.inie,. i i,,. dniiy production is
forty tons. The mine of the Doherty
'o''1 I'lim. nt Muime Creek, has

sold tmis ,.f rHl to the Alaskan
engineering ihihiuhhioii since last Au-
gust, beside a amount to
residents of A io Iku tijre. Forty men are
employed at the Doherty mine. Other
properties nie being opened. All these
cnul areas are leiisud from the federal
Kovaiuiuiint.

burdens oppression. America J"v?",1(' "1"" a track meet of six-gai- n

holds these dearer V " ,',ai,1"1'1 Kme' flreworka,
than prai-- and is entered in the great ' """ l'"radc and a grand baU in
world to ilefend .the armory.
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DOPESTERS PICK

- PIK-XIIA-
M AS HIS

OWN SUCCESSOR

Attorney Thompson Spreads Re-

port That "It's All Governor"
Back In Washington

GUESS REGARDED HERE AS

BEING MOST EXCELLENT

But Other. Dope. Artists Whisper
That Huber Has Been Se-

lected "Under the Rose"

Yesterday being a holiday and "not
much doing," tbe dopesters ' got out
their paraphernalia and began figuring
again on whn 1 to be Governor after
Pinkhsm gets through.

Attr.rn.v v w w t,........m
returneJ from the mainlnn'l T.'.esdnv.
hsr.arded the guesw that Cnvernor
I'inkham will be nominated for reaii- -

nointinent... The ireneral oniniou is that
his guess. i. a oS, one, In view of the
act that Secretary Lane, having bnck- -

d him n the first Instance, Is virtual
ly compelled to urge his reapintniont
or confer that he picked a lemon to
.tnrt with. And public officials are
lot noticeably fond of confessions,
which though good for the soul ere not
held compatible with

But nomination and 'confirmation are
wo very different things, and in view
!f the fart that Pinkham was confirm-
d the first time only on a fluke and be
nuse of s ball game that drew nwav,
rom the Capitol most of his opponents,
ind more nartieularlv in view of the

"
eports concerning his administration
hat have gone io Washington, the

iverage man ia given two guesses as tol
srhether or not he will be confirmed
ind the first giiess will he the right
me.

Another hit of "loie" that gained
irculation yesterdnv is that I'nited

States Attorney 8. C. Huber will be
ippointed Governor when I'inkham 's
erm expires. Those who were most
ndustrioiisly circulating, the rumor
aid their tip came in a cable from Han

Krauciseo, but who was the author of
he cablegram none could or would sav.

3ue thing in support of the rumor is
'.he excellent record that. Mr. Huber
has made as a public official since he
ame to Honolulu. He is recognized as

an extraordinarily capable man and his
appointment to the omec of (lovernor
would greatly please a large number of
persons.

It was also reported yesterday that
Bertram O. Rivenhurgh, land commis- -

uoner, bad reached tsan Francisco on
his way home front the National Capi-ol- .

Rivenburgh said before leaving
Hawaii that he would not go to Wash-
ington, but it is apparent that he found
ause to change his mind, aa various
eporta of his undefined activities there

have drifted back during the pant few
weeks. Rivenburgh is amnug those
who have been mentioned in connex-
ion with the governorship, but wheth-
er or not his visit to Washington has
.ny connection with the appointment
.hat ia to he made remains to he seen
srhen the time cornea for Hawaii to get
t new Governor.

In the general opinion, Professor
Bryan's stock is almost pur.

!. W. W. IS PLAYING GAME
OF THE GERMAN KAISER

(Associated Press By Cable)
DKNVKR, .lulv 4 President Mover

of the Western Federation of Miners
yesterday issued a statement charging
that the Industrial Workers of tbe
World arc in a plot do shut down tbe
country's copper mines. He said that
the I. W. W., previously "broke," are
now suddenly tlush with money, and
that the public may speculate as to its
source.

0.

US?

R OYAL
Baking Powder
is indispensable to
the preparation of
the finest cake, hot--

THOUSAriDSVORKTO

BUYGEMYFOODS

Import Monopoly Grows To Vast

Proportions From Begin

.ning That Was Small

(By Tha Associated Press)
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, June 80

More thaa 3,000 persons are now em

ployed by the Central Purchasing Com

pany which haa I practical monopoly
of Germany 'a food Imports, while Its
Perils offices have (mwn tintil they
occupy a score of buildings and houses.

The Import monopoly of the company
began wiff ip, few articles Hk' butter
grain, flour and gronts, and graduslh
has been extended by the (ierman gov-
ernment to malt, fodder, peas am'
beans, , potatoes, fruits, vegetables
nuts, sugar and sugar beet, cocoa, choc
olnte, coffee, tea, chicory, preserve
milk products, cheese, eggs, rattle
meet, suet, oil, fats, margarine, fish am
spirits". ' The eompnnv buvs up 1h
available gnoda in nentrnl countries or
"ermauy's borders, and imports them
1 actual oistri tuition is in tne nnnn
?.f 'aniMtioiis lke the Wat
Kood Bureau.

While having rtone awoy with all thi
"'""vaniages, zrom uern.any s pom- -

" ew. or Innnmerable pnvste . ealer:

!' h other nn.l thcreh
J"""'" prices, the .l.rectoi. of th.

l'""l;ng ompany chum tiyJTl l'"int" f
the previous free trad,

m'' Th' ' orrtlistie offspnn,
0,'B "ot work ,or ,f" 0W1

''r"fit' ' '. "'""i" ,,R fa" '',er
.""I'0""' ",'l.,"'",,'rl.-.- . 1Ma"T

''-- v V", 'i'"
'"L " - kT. .

"
'"""'

" i"?
!T h.ot,T

J tt ".ny but th.

'J"'" W m.s ceiarausniioi,
.nnvff IitsMtl " ! thai ifu I,ow71ra,her t'ng etende,l thnn

' ,T

PEOPLE OF PEKING

Chinese Capital Panic Stricken
By Sudden Turn of Events

(Special Cable to Nippu Jijl)
TOKIO, July 3 A report has reached

Toklo that the residents of Peking are
panic stricken. Hundred of them are
leaving the city, and a, general apirit
of unrest prevails throughout the Chi-
nese rapital.

Word reached here today that the
southern provinces were' planning an
uprising against the Manchu prinee,
who has been enthroned as emperor.
It is expected that Kwantung and otb
er provinces in Houth China will op
pose the establishment of, monarchy.

Armed guards have surrounded the
pluce where the young emperor is mak-
ing bis home, and every precaution is
taken to prevent his assassination. It
baa been reported that a unmber of
the . have plotted
against the boy emperor.

General Chang Hhun, who is in com-
mand of tbe soldiers in tbe province
of Chi lh i, placed Hsuan Tung upon tbe
throne and then immediately notified
Ha run G. Hayashi, Japanese minister
at Peking, that the republic was no
more, and a constitutional monarchy
was proclaimed. Hayashi telegraphed
to the foreign department.

The imperial foreign relations inves
tigating committee, composed of the
strongest men in Japan, will meet this
evening to disenss whether or not Ju
pan will recognize Hsuan' Tung. Em
peror Yoshihito, chairman of thia com
mittee, will preside. Tbe report of this
investigating committee will be final

Makes
the

:est
most

delicious

tasty

breads, rolls and bisCXlit
muffins.

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
No other baking powder equals it in
strength, purity- - and wholesomeness.

Seal am) it tilctn (m tu8 11W1 Trmt Bid?
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Class A Race
Healanis

'.

BigRegaEven(:close;
, But Second Is Walkaway

For Honolulu
. Crew '.

(Special To The Advertiser By V. S.
Naval Communication Barrio)

1IILOK July 4 Hilo won one race of
he regatta here today and .the lloalanl
lub of Honolulu the other.'
fn the Class A race Hilo won by a

'engtn In nine minutes' and 'twenty "sec-

onds. The Myrtle crew of Honolulu
sraa aerond, leading the Healsnl crew
by a length and one half. The Mvrtle
rew led to the turn, at which Hilo

rained and began to pa the Myrtles
it the three quarters. Thereafter Hilo
was no headed.
Procession Tor HeaUnU '

The., ('lass B race was a procession
'or the Hoalani crew. It led all tbe
way and won by several lengths. Hilo
,vas second and Myrtle third. The time

na nine, minutes and forty seconds,
'.wenty seconds slower than the Class
A race. .. . ., . ,:.

An Immense crowd aaw the regatta
The weather was fine.

Judge Wesley-K- . The.'npson was the
irator of tbe day. There was a great
arade. The other sports were excel-ent- .

'' ,

The line tips of the Healanl and Myr
le crews as announced here before;
heir departure for Hilo were:

MTKTLB
31aa A

Uiike Kshannmokit, stroke.
Arthur Vierro, No. 5,. '
Atherton Gilinan, No. 4.
Hilo Boyd, No. 3.
William Anderson, No. 2.
A. B, Carter, No. 1.
Luther Houirh. reaxawain.

Cloa B- - :

M. Rosa, stroke.
I'ercy Jopson, No. 5.
James Hart, No. 4.
L. Bertleman, No. 3.
Campbell Cror.ier, No. 2.
R. Voley, No. I.
Luther Hough, coxswain.
Bob Chillingworth, captain, manager

ind roach; Norman One and Lester
Marks, substitutes for both classes;
David Kahanamnku, trainer,

REAIiANI
Class A

Dick Sullivan, stroke,
J. J. Kefly, No. 5.
T. O. Duggan, No. 4.
John Watkina, No. 3 (new).
Robert Kanakanui, No. 2.
William Bollinger,- No. 1.
Btubby Krnger or C. P. Brown, cox

swain.
Hay Wodehouse, substitute.

Class B
George Bushnell, stroke.
Dan Weight, No. 6.
J. W. McCrillis, No. 4 (new).
V. L. Dowsett, No. X
V. O. Gall, No. 2.
Krank Cunha, No. 1.
Btubby Kr'uger or U. P. Brown, cox

swain. .
Hay Wodehouse, John Watkina, Dick

Sullivan, substitutes.
James Lloyd, coach; C. P. Brown,

captain and manager; John Hollinger,
trainer.

Tbe Healanis took the barge Iwalani
II, and the Murtlea took the Torbert.

The crews will return ia tbe Mauna- -

kea Saturday morning.
.

DRIVER IS KILLED

AND AIDE INJURED

N TACOMA SMASH

Mike Gibbons lutpoints George

Chip In Twelve Rounds

At Akron, Ohio

(Associated Press By V. 8. Nayal
Scryice) '

TACOMA, Washington, July S Jan
Hanson, a driver, waa killed and hie
mechanician, Fred Johnaon, waa

'
in-

jured seriously when their car skidded
and somersaulted on the back curve oa
tbe nineteenth lnp of the ISO-mil- e Coast
championship automobile race here to-
day. The ruce was won by A. H. Pat-
terson, with Cliff Purant second and
Clyde Rhonda third.

AKRON", Ohio, July 6 In a fifteen-roun- d

boxing bout here yesterday, tlrif
fith received the newspaper decision
over Lewis.

YOUNG8TOWN, Ohio, July 5 Mik
Gibbons outjiointed Oeorge Chip in
twelve rounds here yesterday.

BOSTON, July 5 Lewi defeated
Zybsko in a wrestling match here yes-
terday. Zylisko won the first fall, but

j Lewis won the second ana th inalcn
(when he threw Zybsko out of th ring
aim lybxko munager would not per-
mit him to continue. '

(Associated Press By U. 8. Nayal Com-- '.

muuicatlon Bervlcs)
HAN l)IK(K), California, July 4

Norman Kohs, Olympic Club swimmer,
today set a new record for the mile by
coveriug the distance in tweuty-fou- r

minutes aud tcu seconds.

AMERICAN WOMEN HELP
(By Th Associated Prss)

SYDNEY, Australia, Jon SO Amer-
ican women residing in Australia bsve
organized an American, Australian
League of Help. One of th object of
the league will be to send comfort to
the Aniericau forces cooperating with
the Allies.

ft lh..t rr ' tf.H-r- r t p i t,., 'jccV'IfS

To Hilo;
Win Class B

ClfllW111 REDS

GO TO FOURTH BY

BEATING CHICAGO

Matty's Men t Fore Cubs Into
Second Division; Giants

Capture a fair y .

NATIONAL LEAOVl
: Won - Lost

New York 41 22 .e.M
riilladelpala 3 : . ? "

.Ht. Muls :mi .is :J3
rinelnnatl ........,, 40 ,' 7 .on

hlcaso ! , .'ij ' .Mi
nruoklyu ....... Sd j' X ' .4.V
Boston ................ 2-- . m .40!
I'ltlsl.urntj ...,. 11 A , .ice

AMEBIOAN LEAGUE
Won lxst , . PH.. 7 m ,er

44 . .Kll,, 81 , AS
, , XI 84 ' .4IK

m ' M
.. 58 an .411., t 41 . Jttt.. rH 42 M

Chlcacn
llbston
New Verk
letrnlt .....
I lereisnd .
Wsshlacton
Ki. IxMils . .
Ihlls.lelphta

Yesterday's double headers ia tb
National League were interesting in th.
eatreBie.,.. '

v
; '." ;

The Near Tork , Oiaati ' increased
their good lead oyer Philadelphia b)
winning two games from Brooklyn a'
Krotiklya by large scores 9 to S mad f
to 0, while Philadelphia, was pllttlaa
a double header with Boatoa at Phila

' 'delphio. , .
' 1

ita.T th Start: ,
What probably was tha outstanding

feature of both leagues, however, wot
tbe victory of th Cindanatl Redo evs
tbe Chicago Cubs ia two games, where
by th Red eUmbed into th irst dlyi
slon, forcing the Cuba to fifth plaea
The Red are leading th Cubs by on
hulf gam. At the rat th Red tn
going now they easily may be duafor I
spnrt that will make a lot of ttoubl
for th Chicago Whit Bos ia 1904 aad
the Boston Brave in 1914 won pen.
nsnta by spurts began in mid-sea- ,

Cincinnati scarcely appear to b tbe
class that, these. teams were, but at least
the Red now are doing splendidly
dcr Mathewson. .Hx

, , ,,,,
fit. I,ouis won two game from Pitt,

burgh, thus keeping pact with th Bsdr
and Giants and gaining on th Phil
ies. . Th Cards are. two and one-ba-

games behind th Phillies. . -
.. ,

Nw Sri t Begin ,

Only two game or scheduled for th
National today. Th Western team
are en rout Kast, whsr they will open
their second Eastern aerie tomorrow.
All the. American tsama. will play ta
day, but tb rstern team will b Uli
tomorrow nntu toey are a ronu wat
to open their second Western seriss, 1

Both tbe Chicago Whit Box and Bo.
ton Red Sox won two games yesterday
Boston defeating Philadelphia and Chi
cago defeating Detroit. The defeat war
a bard blow to Detroit, which was go
ing well until tbe Chicago aerie be
gan, and it lost a great opportunity tc
gain on New York, which lost twr
game to Washington at New Tork
Cleveland defeated ftt. Ixmis, S to 8.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National Lagu

At Pittsburgh Ht. I.ouis t, Pitts
burgh 3; 8t. lxiuis 4, Pittsburgh 1. '

At Brooklyn Nw York 9, Brook-
lyn 2: New York 8. Brooklyn 0.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia S,
Bostoa 3: Boston 4. Philadelphia S.

At. Chicago Cincinnati 2, Chicago
Oj Cinciunsti 13, Chicago, 10.
American Lcu

At New York Washington S, New
York 4; Washington 0, New York 4.

At Boston Bouton 6, Philadelphia
3: Bostoa 0, Philadelphia 8.

At Detroit Chicago 4, Detroit 3;
Cbieaeo 4. Detroit 3.

At t. Louis Cleveland S; fit. Loui
2- -

PORTLAND LOSES

TWO TO THE BEES

Big Scores Piled Up By Sal

Lake Seals and Oaks
t. Take One'v.-''---

'
;

COAST LEAQUB
Won Lost Pet

Run Francisco ., .sr.
Kslt l.nk ....... .... ' at
Ouklsnd .... . 4.1 .ft.tr,

m Angeles . . . "If u
I'ortlmil, ...;... H
Vernon 01

. Bult L.ak whipped Poytlnbd soundly
in th Coast Ieagu ply a. Bait Lake
yenterday, taking two gsines, 41 to 4

ami 10 to 3. After, tying pne game
with Los Angeles, Oakland won i the
afternoon, 3 to 2. San Frnnoisco beat
Vernon. 8 to 1. in eleven innings.

If the value of Honolulu a a training
camp is fixed by tbe showing of Port
land, the Coast League teams probably
will go to Kamchatka bsrearter to
train.
Ytrday'i RulU

At Suit Luk Bait Lakt 11, Port
land 4: Halt Luk 10. Portion 8.

At Los Angeles Los Angeles 7, Oak
lu ud T; Oakland .1, Los Angeles I.

At Ban Prsyteiseo a Fraiso ,
, crnon 1 (lorn innings).

ALLSTUDENTS BEATEN
IN GAME AT LIHUE Bij .THE VALL.KAUAI TEAM

(Spdol to Th Advertiser by U. .
Naval CoBunnnieaUon Service)

' LIHITE, Kanai, July 4 Th All-Kau-

team defeated th All Btu-den- t
of Honolulu at baseball to-

day, to 5. Baldwin and Kurlsakl
wer the battery for. th

and Werner and Us for th
All-Kan- team. ; J ,

STATE OF SOHORA IS

MADE DRV AS DESERT

' (By Th Arociatd Pro) .

CANANKA, Meilco, June 26 Oon.
Plntare Klias Calles ho : made th
stat of Bonen so strongly prohibition
that it is now . impossibl to buy a
lrink in tbla- mining eaoip, which haa
long been th. aen of many drunken
iota and brawl. Heneral Klias Calles

1 kaowa as the fhr" of problbi-Tio- n

In Honor and ho used bis mili-
tary o (Beers to forr. tt law against
selling liquor i every community and
sjiming camp to tne entire state. '

Castle&Cooke
i ''

' '
V-

-

' WnflTtD i ' 1;.

IVOAX fAOTOB,' telPPTMa AMD
oOMicnuuoir mzsohavts
'INSUKANC1 AGENTS.

v ft

t Plantation Compsar
nWniluku .Agricultural Co., Ltd , .

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
; Kohala Bugar Company

Wabiaw Watr Company, Ltd.

Pulton Iron Work, of St. Loui
Babooek A Wileox Company , .

'' Green' Fuel Economiaer Company
Cha. C. Moor A C, Engiaaer

VAT80W KAVIQATIOW OObfPANT
, TOTO KXSEX XAI8HA

Consistent Gains ,('
In New Deposits
Bm aco tha

' ogliuilncv of thia
Bank Ur haa ben a constant and
eouUtrat . . lncreaa at f saw

'.'' .

Tbla gratifying fact indlcato aa
achiymnt both n th part of tbla
Bank and ita dpoitora la standing
for th high character of tha on
aad th ear at wisdom of tha other.
- Taw ar layltod to Joia with a la
tha eonaoryatloa of yout mnyr-aore- a

Oall a.ur aarst branch,
or aad to a dixct, for a pao ooek
aad atgaaiara cord. On dollar la all
that ta adA to opoa th account.

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
' f'nx and Marehaat trjta" ,'

CANADIAN rPACIFIf
RAMAY

ATLANTIC IXSnt t7 STEAMSEB
from JJontreat to Liverpool,
London and Olnfgow yi tha

CANADIAN PACinO KAILWAT
and It Lawraaea Beat

rHJ5 SCENIC TOTJBIST BOUTE OP
THE WOULD i -

rOE ALAIXA-BBITXf- COLUMBIA

OOAIT tEBVIOB
By th popular Trine"
Btmera frpra Vancouver,

Victoria or Baattl.

for full information apply o

Theo. IL Diyics & Co. Ltd
r "

. BAABUlfANU fiTBEET .
Agenio, ;andlan-Paei- d 1y, Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd

(mnbsioii Mercliantf

' Supr ,

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialna Agricultural Co, Ltd.

. Bugar Ltd.Apokaa Co, -

JVlton Iron Work of Bt. Loui
Blak 8tm Pump '
Western Centrifugals .

Babcork Wilcgg Boiler
Oreea' Pnl Esonomiaer
Marsh Steam Pump
Mat son Navigation Co, -

.

Planters Live Whipping Co.
Kobala Sugar Co.' ,

-
. 'Z BVSINXBS CABOS.

HONOLULU1 IRON WORKS CO. hfcv
. cblnery of every description mad t

order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI . WXSBXT ;

Iand TuMdayi and THdaya
Entered at th Poatoffle of Honolulu,

T. a ecend-el- rn alter )
. UBBOBIPTIOX BATBB:

Par Tar 1200
Par Yar (foreign) ..... 3.00(X

;.PjB;a.JaaraIlr U Adranoa.
CHABLES 8. CBAV" - Ifa


